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CROWDS STREETS OF TOKIO ALL \ 
NIGHT DEMANDING TROOPS BE SENT TO 

CHINA; CALLING ON MARINO TO RESIGN
Assassination of Director Abe Inflames Populace; Diplomacy 

Denounced by Thousands Who Call for Military Action 
and Erasure of Insults Committed at Nanking

Delegation Served With Tea by Foreign Minister’s Wife While 
People Stand in Rain; Tramways Suspended, Windows 

and Gates Smashed by Angry Mob

Tokto. Sept. 1—The asaasul 
Iktortl&ro Abe, director of the 
bureau of the Japanese fore!

^ has Inflamed the masses, and ft dra
matic chapter in the hlstorV of the 
new Japan was written yesterday.

Fifteen thousand ■ oersons gathered 
in a mass meetlnà^m. Hlblya park,

----- ~-----calling tor military action against
China. A majority of these marched 
to the foreign office and clamored for 
admission. They demanded the dis
patch of troops to China to take 
measures as were necessary to obtain 
satisfaction for the killing of Japanese 
at Nanking, or, falling this, the resig
nation of the minister of foreign af
fairs. Baron Nobuakl Makino.

The speakers denounced the emptl 
ness of Japanese diplomacy in con
nection with California and China, 
and Insisted that the insult to the Jap
anese flag at Nanking should be wiped 
cut. The manifestation clearly was an 
explosion of popular resentment 
against the ministry in Its treatment 
of the California and Chins— quo» 
tions.

Police Are Withheld.
Profiting by the lessons of the riots 

which followed the conclusion ofjweace 
between Russia and Japan, the. gov ; 
ernment reduced the risk of violence 

• ■**#*&** - ta-Hfear by- refusing te/in4hnir>A
•old 1er or policeman at the scene. The 
manifestante, many of whom were 

y students, were orderly during the
early part of the proceedings.

A score of agitators, including • girl. 
Averted Japanese diplomacy, and de 
Anes* that n MW sws ssnirihiiu 
the upbuilding ef the empire, an* 
always had ended in failure. The la- 
Cldeats in China were unbearable.

BBddenly the cry to march on the 
foreign office was raised, and there 
warn general stampede, 
barely escaping being crushed. The 
Crowds surged through the streets, 
headed by the gesticulating leaders, 
and reached the foreign office to find 
that thQ high Iron gates were locked. 

Delegation Climbs Oaten 
Scores of the demonstrators pound'd 

on the gates and called for them to be 
opened, but in vain. The under-offi- 
clals refused. A delegation was ap
pointed. the members of which climb
ed the gates, and then ensued a long 
parley. Meanwhile the crowd was 
cheerful but determined. It showered 
compliments on a beautiful geisha 
girl, struggling by In a rlchshaw, but 
angrily stoned a photographer seeking 
to take snapshots of the chief dele
gate, who, having returned, mounted 
the portals to report progress.

Perched unsteadily on the pickets, 
he made a fantastic picture and in a 
harsh harangue, declared that the

committee demanded either the dis
patch of troops or the retirement of 
the foreign minister. “We told the 
officials." he shouted, “that the voice 
of the people speaks, that the agita
tion will never end until our demands 
are granted.**

Baroness Provides Tes.
The extraordinary situation con» - 

tinued for five hours, the delegates 
merging periodically to pacify the Home. Sept. I.-Cardlna4 Jose Calas- 
crowd. Finally, when the discussion ! anotlus Vives y Tuto, prefect of the 
ended, they reported that Baron Mak-1 congregations for religious affaira died 
ino had promised to receive them Sep-1 yesterday. Recently he had undergone
tember 15. This was greeted with!an operation for appendicitis. _____
howls and cheers, and many marched] cardinal Vives y Tuto was born af wllh ereal dan«*r 10 11 e * >P™P 
to the foreign minister's house, threeAndrea do Llevanerae. diocese of 1 M v
miles distant# Police, however, prs- Barcelona, in 1354. Early in the summer 
vented their near approach. |tt waa reported that he had become

The delegation which visited the insane, but later physicians diagnosed 
home of Baron Makino at night was] his case as neurasthenia, and he re- 
received by the baroness, who regret-1 tired to a monastery.

The cardinal acquired a prominent

DEATH TAKES ONE OF 
POPE PIUS’ FRIENDS

Cardinal Vives y Tuto Dies; 
Recent Operation for , v 

Appendicitis

PROBABLE CANDIDATE

FOR THE SUCCESSION

Catholic Athletes Marched to 
St, Peters and Knelt Before 

His Holiness

GUNBOATS SHELLING 
REBELS' ÜÜ

Puerto Plata Under Fire 
Dominican Govern

ment Sid^

EIGHT THOUSAND WERE 

GATHERED IN ASSEMBLY

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
TIED Iff ON

of

AMERICAN WARSHIP

ORDERED TO PROCEED

Commander Will Tell Belliger
ents to Conduct Fighting 

X Outside City Limits

RAILROAD CONTROL IS

CAUSE OF THE STRIFE

Revelstoke, Sept. I.—Both passenger 
and freight traffic on the mountain 
dlvlsldn of the C. P. R. are badly con
gested as a result of the railway bridge 
at Albert canyon being washed out on 
Thursday last, while a rock slide near

Washington, D. C., Sept. I—Puerta 
Plata, In the Dominican republic, 
where a revolution Is In progress, 
being shelled by Dominican gunboats.

ted the absence of her husband. She
served tea and food to the delegates, po^tto,» at the Vatican After the elec 
Outside the crowd built fires lor uon of Pope Plus X . *ed had ever been
warmth. ................... M g probable candidate for

At midnight they marched to thé the succession, 
heivlly-guarded residence of the pro- ^ pope wa, dwpIy « fleeted when 
mler. Count Yamamoto, and spent the to(d ot th. cardlnala death and ex- 
nl«ht In the rain. A second mass cUlmwJ, ..j hBVe loet one of my beat 
meeting was held, as arranged, and nt j rr|(.n)K th, chureh one of lt, greatest 
H* eonclttsèon -a good crowd proceed-!
r upw,d.^f°ww writetw-d. * --»»$ <*!»««» «Es-jefW.UW^-deweiteA

^r7he^.^ ,hetr.mj-r^ S
«l*ed ^r,T;rthe tramwayVn'I” ^‘”-«. 'hrre th. Catholic athlete, 

y I heard mara. to St. Peter’., to which
The house of Vice-Minister KetehlroM111^* they marched to be received by

l,“*Ul *1*0 ar^Je'tra ete«l«»dra»|meLg—I —«de tltel heilhraa

ALL FARMING HELP IS 
NOW THROUGH WINNIPEG

fifty Thousand Man Distributed Yet 
Fermera Still Call far Aid 

te Gather Crap.

<* the ïnohe wMok twe aaaemhUnc toi»a. prohibited by «ho poftce. hold another mas. meeting her. to-day]count of threatenml roprteal. by the 
and the meeting waa nbt held. Pre- ahtt-clerical.. Notwithstanding the
mler Yamamoto received the organU- strictest measure, to ensure order, a 
era of yesterday's meeting and Inform- few aculflea occurred amid cries from 
ed them that there wee no e.cwwlty of [the Catholic, of "Loog Uva the Pope/: 
sending armed force to China at to which the antl-clertcaU reaponded 
present. Ii,y shout!ag "Long live free thinking.

China Sends Apology. | Four hours were occupied by the
According to another version, the athletes In reaching St. Peter's, where 

premier declared that .ending of troop. theV unfurledAeg. amlpaeaed Into the 
to China might bring about the parti- court of San Dameeo. The, knelt when 
turn of that country by the powera. the Pope appeared on the balcony am 
Thl. city la nned with unsubstantiated rounded by the pontifical court, 
rumors that the occupation of Chinese I The athletes, pilgrims and others in 
territory Is impending. I the assembly numbered 1.000. and after

General Viscount Toshimlcho Hase-| the apostolic benediction had been iip- 
gawa, chief of the general staff, and parted they aroee and gave a triple 
General Viscount Kageakl Kawamura. | hurrah. ThePontlff enquired regarding 
commander of the T0M0 garrison, con- the obstacles which had been pieced In 
ferred to-day with Emperor ToshlhUo | the way of the demonstration and 
at Nlkko. j urged extreme prudence.

The Chinese government has âpold- 1 The Os serve tore Romano publishes 
sized to Japan for the murder of sev- I an article inspired by the Vatican pro- 
•eral Japanese at Nanking and has j testing against the prohibition of the 
ordered an investigation. The Chinese | parade, which It considers an offence 
note voiced the desire that a peaceful | to the liberty of Catholics, and ur* 
solution of the affair be reached]the athletes to describe at home t:ie 
through diplomatic channels. | species of liberty and independent

which the Italian laws give the Holy 
Bee.

erty. Jose M. Releva. American vice- 
consul there, so reported to-day. The 
gunboat Des Moines is at Ouatanamo 
to-day. coaling for the run to Puerto 
Plata, where she is due to-morrow.

Puerto Plata has been In the hands 
of the Dominican rebels ever since 
the latest revolution started with the 
amnouncement of the governor that 
the elite had seceded" from allegiance 
to the central government. The pre
sent danger to Americans and their 
property comes from the attempt 
the Dominion government to force the 
rebels' stronghold to capitulate.

The supposed tead( r of the uprising 
^"Hestw " !>**•
visional president of the republic. 
Previous meagre advices gave no Indl 
cation that any fighting had occurred.

go far as naval authorities here are 
Informed the Dominican navy consists 
of two or three converts* Yack».

«uns. They could *6KW 
damage to (th unfortified town like 
Puerto PlethT espectally ahtee It 
largely of wooden construction, and 
might easily be Set on Are.

American interests In Pusrto Ptata 
are small, though a number of Porto 
Ricans have recently entered the 
business community there. Warrant 
for Intervention by Commander 
Andrew P. Long, of thé Des Moines.

DIVISION
IS1mLID 01muii

Twenty-Four Trains Containing Nearly Seven Thousand 
Travellers Held by Slide in Kicking Horse Canyon and 

* Washout of Bridge on Canadian Pacific Railway'

Glenogle, In the Kicking Horae canyon, 
which occurred Saturday night, compli
cates matters still further. The slide 

reported over 188 fçet In depth and 
several hundred feet loiig.

Apparently there is no immediate 
prospect of the line being cleared, as 
the passenger trains which arrived 
from Vancouver yesterday morning 
were run south to Arrowhead to con
nect with the steamboats on the Arrow 
Lakes. Eastbound passengers are be
ing routed over the Crow's Nest.

There are at present about fifteen 
passenger trains stalled in this district, 
containing thousands of people, many 
of whom are attempting to reach Van 
couver and Montreal to connect with 
ocean boats.

Five eastbound trains which were 
held left this station Saturday after
noon, as It was expected the line would

1 SOUND PRINCIPLE
Admiral Patey Says Naval 

Policy of Commonwealth 
is Right One

INDEPENDENCE NEED 

NOT CLASH WITH UNITY

Antipodean Commander Con
siders Admiral Henderson's 

- Statement Excellent

IS GIVEN ROUSING

SEND-OFF AT DURBAN
: pt _______

London. Sept. 1.—Admiral Patey, 
. J commanding H. M. A. 8. Australia, was 

A number of the eastbound train» ] given a rousing send-off at Durban, 
have been diverted to the Arrow Lakes south Africa, yesterday. The admiral, 
branch and Crow's Nest, while others ] |n an interview, was emphatic in de- 
have been consolidated to allow the re- C|arfng that the naval policy adopted 
turn to Vancouver of sufficient equip- by Australia was undoubtedly the right 
men to keep the terminal clear.

--------------- *---------- :-------------------

be cleared, but It may be necessary to 
bring them back here to feed the pas
sengers or transfer them south over 
the lakes.

C. P. R. officials claimed that the 
mud and rock slide on the main line 
would be cleared away early to-day, 
and the tie-up of traffic which has w- 
Isfhd since Thursday last will be at

The slide which occurred in the Kick
ing Horse canyon at a point ten miles 
east of Golden was one of the worst In 
the hostory of the road, while the 
traffic blockade which resulted has 
never been equalled. Twenty-four pas
senger trains containing nearly seven 
thousand travellers, were delayed from 
Are to one hundred hours, while the 
number of freight cars etahdlng on the 
various sidetracks and In the wards ot 
this division totals over thirty-five 
hundred.

GERMANY CREATES NEW NORTH SEA ISLAND
HELIGOLAND IS NOW GREAT NAVAL FORTRESS

n. Sept. I.—Germany has created a new island In the North sea. It 
lies off the lower part of Heligoland and Is half as big aa that Island. The ma
terials for cresting the new Island are being sent from Germany.

Heligoland Is very seldom visited, as It is devoted entirely to ' military

one. It wee based, he said, on a sound 
principal, that of the growth and sise 
of the Commonwealth. Of course. Ad
miral Patey said, the Dominions have 
to decide for themselves the best way 
in which they can contribute to the 
Empire's defence and what Is suitable 
for one Dominion may nor suit another.

The distance from the1 motherland, 
the length and character of the coast- 
Hne and strategic position and popu
lation, all have to be considered as fao 

! tors in deciding what is to be donet but 
he ' considered Admiral Henderson’s

works, and every arrival Is watched with suspicion., A correspondent of the 8tatement excellent and most soundly
Dally Mall on revisiting Heligoland after tw» years, records the discovery of | built up.

«KO torpedo * nais. I a1th the untty of the Empire aa a
He deeerlbea Heligoland as having been changed In an astonishing manner. I whale. Admiral Patey scouted the 

It has became a great naval fortress with huge Krupp guns which command I M** that the British sailor, would be 
_ * more favorably treated than the Aus

si I approaches frojn the sen. -

SaSTEGHM ON PLANS 
OF GENERAL HUERTA

AUTO SAFETY COUNCIL
APPOINTED AT CHICAGO GREED WAS CAUSE OF

WEST VIRGINIA STRIKE

would he found In any action on either 
aide Interfering with the operation of 
the customs house under American 
supervision control. It Is expected 
that Commander Long will insist that 
hostilities be conducted outside the 
limits of the town.

The reason for the revolt against 
President Bordas is understood here 
to be founded on the objections of 
Governor Cespedes. of the province of 
Puerto Plats, against the attempts of 
the general government to wrest con
trol from the provisional officers of 
the government railroad from Puerto 
Plata to Ban Diego, which has toured 
frequently In the politics of the Island.

CANADÂHÎGH IN FIRST 

PALMA TROPHY SCORES

Zamacona Says His Mission 
to Washington is Private 

and Not for Mexico

One Hundred and Ten Killed In Ac-1 
cidente This Year; Mayer Hoff

man Starts Remedy.

Winnipeg, Sept. S.—All the eastern 
farm help for the harvest fields for 
the prairie provinces is now through 
the city and passed on to the points 
at which the men are to work.

With over fifty thousand men, ac
cording to a careful estimate of the 
floating population from all sources 
now at work, the farmers of the three 
proY&ces. .hut particularly Saskatche
wan, are still calling for aid, and the 
immigration authorities as well as the 
special representatives of the different 
governments, are considering if any
thing can be done to produce a fur- 
(her supply of men.

The C. P. R. ticket offices in the dis
tribution shed on Maple street, have 
sent over 1,200 men for points In the 
west between Saturday and this morn
ing, and the Grand Trunk Pacific offi
cials state that approximately five 
hundred have been dealt with by them, 
while the C. N. R. have issued over 
800 tickets, on the special 1-2 cent rate 
applicable to passengers on the ex
cursions from eastern Canada.

FORTY-FOUR BABIES
DIE IN ONI MONTH

Saskatoon, Saak., dept. 1.—Forty-four 
tables, none of them over a year old, 
died In the city during the month of 
August, according to vital statistic». 
Thirty-nine of theae were under one 
year and Ore at that aga A compara
tive statement for th. month of July 
and the month of August Is ns follows: 
August deaths, one year and under. 44; 
July deaths, one year and under, at*.

Bishep Donahue Found Exorbitant 
Prices Ruled in Company 

Store»
Chicago. Sept I.—Coroner Hoff 

nan’s campaign to remedy conditional Washington, D. C., Sept. I.—dreed of 
which have been responsible for 11* I coal operator» ta well aa the minera, 
perrons being killed by automobile. In Bishop J. P. Donahue, of the Catholic 

- . .. , - a _ | church, told the senate Investigating
thix city this year already is | committee to-day, was the fundament -

One Peint Between Three Te 
100-Yard Range To-day 

Camp Perry.

with results. Despite the fact that 
Sunday was fair and warm and thou
sands of automobiles sped over 
boulevards, the casualty lietwa* 
lightest of any Sabbath during the 
summer. Only four persons were In 
Jured and none seriously.
*The coroner asserted he

JAMES M'OSER DEAD.

Vancouver.. Sept 8.—James McOeer. 
A well-known old-timer, died this

|RM>reinfg aged 58.

al cause of the West Virginia, strike. 
Exorbitant prices In company stores, 

n fifteen to twenty per cent above 
market, he gave as- an Instance of 

the attitude of the operators.
The bishop was on a commission 

which investigated conditions of Paint 
believed | and Cabin creeks. He was agreeable

surprised by the living conditions 
the miners.

“Of course we found no Turkish rqge 
but we did find fairly comfortable

pedestrians were more careful in 
crossing streets and that automobiliste 
*ere showing more regard for the
rights of those who walk. _ ^ .

. . __! workingmen's homes, said he.The coroner to-day announced the| ,h. „„„ ™„,„n,„ir’
personnel of his ‘bafety council" of 
twenty-four representative cittsens 
This committee is expected to super
vise and educate out of the increasing 
number of local automobile owners 
carelessness and the mania for high 
speld. It will extend Its Influence 
over street car and railroad traffic 
especially the unprotected grade cross
ings. - '

"Were the men contented!" asked 
Senator Kenyon.

“I can beat answer In the words of 
Witness Griffith, who said the n 
would not be satisfied until they owned 
the mines," he replied.

FISHERMEN RESCUED
ON EDGE OF BREAKERS

POET OFFICE AT EHUBHANNA. Marshfield, Ora, Sept. «.—A thrilling 
by government llfe-egven was 

tried on Cooa Bay bar last night 
e crew ot foreign fishermen In a 

Columbia River boat were retrieved

Cordova, Alaska, Sept I.—The gov
ernment has established a poet office
In the Shuehenne goldfield» on a site i... . ...____at the mouth of Little El Dorado | ^.^î* îf.-l i

Creek. Mall will be sent twice a 
month from McCarthy, where the Shu-

Three Columbia River 
come down the eoast, and as they war#

.henna trail oonnecU with th. reUroed.£ra»ed

from Cordova.

DUCHEEE HAS SON.

London. Sept. I.—The Duchess of 
Roxburgh, formerly Miss Mar Ooelet. 
of Newport. R. I, gav. birth to a Son 
>«t night at Chesterfield Houe*. _

vigorously tor help and the life-savers 
responded, rescuing the drifting boat 
Just as It neared the breakers on the 
spit

Bo strong wag the lids that the life- 
savers could not return against it and 
were forced to go to see, returning this 
morale*

in

Camp Perry. Ohio. Sept l—The Im
portant Palma trophy match, with 
teams representing the United States. 
Peru, the Argentine Republic. Canada 
and Sweden, waa opened on the SO*- 
yard range here to-day» After the 
800-yard range come the stages on the 
400-yard and 1.000-yard rangea.

At the end of the Brat stage of the 
Palma trophy match on the 100-yard 
range the United States and Canada 
were tied for first place eechvrttli» 
score of 588 out of a possible «00. 
Other score» were: Argentine Repub
lic, 507: Sweden, 555; Peru. 580.

éamp Perry, Ohio. Sept. «.-Individ
ual scores In the 800-yard range were 

United State»—Winder. 15; Duff, 78: 
Casey. 7»; Waller. 78; Kmrrron, 15; 
Chelsea. 74; Wolf. 75; Sean. 18 

Canada—Freeborn, 78; Hawkins, 78; 
Mclnnee, 78: Sept. Smith. 7t: Ruerait 
71; Morris, 741 Stack, 78: Sergeant 
Smith, 78.

TWO ARMY CORPS IN
GERMAN MANOEUVRES

Washington, D. C., Sept. 8.—Charge 
(yShaughnesey's public declaration at 
the Mexico City embassy that no as
surances had been given him that 
Huerta would not be a candidate at 
the coming elections and authoritative 
declarations here that such assurance 
had been given aroused a disposition in 
some quarters to question whether Mr. 
CShaughnessy and the state depart
ment were working in accord, but offl 
rials denied flatly that there was any 
friction.

Diplomats regarded Mr. O’Bhaugh 
nessy's denials as being required by the 
political situation In the Mexican cap! 
tal. and the administration view Is that 
Huerta will not be a candidate.

The understanding Is that Mexico 
City alone prevents Huerta becoming 

candidate to succeed himself, 
thus avoid appearances of having ac
ceded to the American proposât

Breslau, Germany, Sept. 8.—The an 
nual grand manoeuvres of the German 
army were held to-day in the presence 
of Emperor William, who is acting as 
the supreme umpire t King Constantine 
of Greece and the Crown Prlnoe ' 
Greece, King Frederick Auguste 
Saxony, and the chiefs of the general 
staffs of the army of Germany Austria, 
Italy and the Argentine. Two army

EARTH SHOOK AT KINOSTOWN

Kinestcwn, Island of St Vincent,
Wi L, Sept Ij—Ab earth shook was felt 
here yesterday and subsequently 
severe thunderstorm, accompanied 
a henry fall ot rain broke, over the 
island. Minor damage is reported 
from the plantation districts

CHARGE OF GAMBLING
’rosecutor Evens Things Up 

for Little Trouble in New 
Hampshire

trails ns.
I said when the ship was commis- 
ned." he pointed ont “that there

n img drgww ffitifiiir tiff *
•traita ns and the English men, and 
comparison has been made so far 

| as I could insure lt.
"There are officers and men of the 

Royal Australian navy, and wheii I 
[arrive in Australian waters I shall 
have a certain number of ships under 
my command and most of them newly- 

I shall treat them la 
the same way as I should a similar 
squadron under my command in Eng
land."

Coaticook, Que., Sept, l—William 
Trivfr# Jerome stepped off a train 
from Montreal at noon, ready to appear 
In court this afternoon on a charge of 
gambling, on which he was arrested 
last week. A small crowd at the station 
was silent. Hs made bo statement and 
was taken at once to his hotiC 

James McKee, the aged Justice of the 
peace who signed the warrant for 
Jerome's arrest and flayed him in court

LADY SHAUGHNESSY ILL,
C. P. R. PARTY RETURNS

President of Railroad Takes Special 
Rack From Moose Jaw, Others 

Continue West,

Vancouver, Sept. 1—Sir Thomas
ughneaay. president of the C. P. R.. 

was due to arrive here to-night by 
special--train accompanied by several 
directors ot the railway. At Mooee- 

when Jerome did not appear at the A,rt I J" on ^«urtay however. Sir Thoma. 
hearing, had no part In to-Jay’e p-o-K^" ?*?,?*£** h,m of the

illness In Montreal of Lady 
Shaughneeiy. The president Immedi
ately ordered another, special train, 
and returned east. The directors,

. . headed by R. B. Angus president of
Hanson, Joint crown prosecutor | the’Bank of Montreal, continued their.

Journey westward.
Montreal, Sept. 8.—Lady Shaughneeay

ceedlnge. He was superseded by a dis
trict magistrate, H. W. Mulvena. 
Sherbrooke, who agreed yesterday to 
come here and preside.

A. C
for the district, waa In charge ot the 
prosecution; Jacob Nlcol, of Sher

Havana, Sept. 4 - Manuel de Zama
cona, former Mexican ambassador to 
I he United Staten, arrived here to-day 
on th. steamship Bnperansa from Vera 
Crus. He Immediately transferred to 
the »tearner Prince Oeorge, bound for 
Key West. -#■

Senor Zamacona said that the re
port that he waa going to Washington 
as the special representative of Prcal 
dent Huerta 1» untrue.

■T am going to the capital on purely 
private business,” he said. Further 
than this, he declined to talk,

Vera Crue. Sept. I—Provisional 
President Huerta apparently meant all 
he said when he declared bn Tuesday 
last that the Mexican government 
would furnish flret-clasa transporta
tion for American refugees. It wa» 
announced to-day at the custom» 
house here that Americans may obtain 
money sufficient to pay the difference 
between the Hrat-oiaas passage 
that provided by the United States 
government through W. W. Cane 
the American consul at Vera Crus.

brooks, crown prosecutor for thj Ws- underwent an operation Saturday at
I the Royal Victoria hospital following 
I Illness which developed suddenly last 

To-day she was reported doing 
| well, and progressing satisfactorily. 

Doctors Armstrong, Roddick and 
Keenan operated.

I MRS. PANKHURST’S VISIT 

IMMIGRATION MAHER

trict, for the defence.
Milford Aldrich, the mill hand com-1 

plalnant against Jerome, got leave of] 
absence for this afternoon so «.hat he] 
could be In court. He said this morning 
that he had no sympathy for Lhaw ard | 
had acted against Jerome because 
thought it was hie duty.

“I got Into a UUle-trouble one time 
for playing cards in New Hampshire,” 
he confessed, “and this will gort oil 
even things up.”

Thaw, evinced great Interest In the | 8tatee Offtelale Gathenng In*
•tien About Militant Career 

of Suffragette.
Jerome hearing, but could get little in-1 
formation from his guards.

It was predicted ttiht the charge
r°rad.*^ 1 technicality, I Wellington, D. C„ Sept. 8—Before

,erome Mrs. Emmeline Pankhuret. leader of
* tM'roed station." when ns I the British militant suffragettes, can 

n matter of fact he was more than 681 be admitted to th, United States In Oo- 
feet from the station. I tober, the time set for her coming, the

^___ .Immigration authorities will deride
COLUMBIA COAL MINES whether any of the nets for which she

DAI A mn St Ten nnn hM b**“ Imprisons ’ In England eon- OULU run $ I ,lbu,0001atltute moral turpitude within the 
meaning of the law and make her an 

Vancouver, Sept. «.—A large mining] un~i‘,lralll1e

THAW CASE MAY TAKE 
TWO YEARS TO DECIDE

OttntrE, Sept fc—Dominion officiate 
here foresee e delay of possibly two 
years before Altai decision of the Thaw 
case. The litigation. In their opinion, 
undoubtedly will be carried through 
the Dominion courts to the privy «««- 
til la England, where the Anal verdict 
will be written. Until thin verdict 
given, the Immigration officiate believe 
the couru w"l net pern* the depor
tation Of Thaw, and he will K™hte on

deal was announced to-day In the este _ j. , . . - .  ....................
by the Winnipeg owner, to n Vu- *** l“â*" but whother eventually

...HI,k. rwi-ki, n—1 »he may be permitted to enter cannot

She will he detained nt whatever

couver syndicate of the Columbia Coal,. - a . . . ...
* Coke Company'» mine, and town- *_th?JImmigration au- 
alt. at Coalmont, B. C„ for a|#ro«l- P»nkh",t * vl*‘‘ »«-
mately 81,760.688. The property n., -«te at thl. Mm. purely * hypothetical 
been under development for the mtd they decline to p«te on 18
three yes re. depended on In advance. Officiate ot the depart.
shipping facilities for connection, with ",“t* *" <**
the Great Northern rattwny. wblchh^-Mtie Information coneernlng the
he. run e .pur 16 mite, la tength than ^^.“on hra
Princeton to the osina, The nroàsrtvI ***7.**** ”*** ***** "t*rto.°§ 
Includes practically all the known coallrl«,lt a4mUrton t0 th* uFlU» SUtee.

area, according (9 Chtrite 
the geological survey ot 8,788 act 
of which MM acres carry cent 1 
Cemeell effil mated the thickness
coni nt 8* feet. Included In rave—. „ . . . . v
see mi, ee« gave aa estimated amount *** kLrhY*< -”1*
of 85.tra.888 tone that eon* he extract-M»'» !*««•» P»w<y for-----
«4 by mining, 1 next

PARCELS POET IMMUNE.
Port Arthur, Ont, Sept 7—poet- 

mas tec-General Pelletier before leering 
for the West with Postmaster-General
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w&JfZcscKiPTio» srope ca

Vïnbt
r Tht Great Food and Nerve Tonte

Contains to.
«h*. fattv portion having been ellmlMtw inunTh„ SincTl»*. combined with other highly nutritive compound., nrnhe. 

It the moot perfect 
TONIC OF THE DAY 

It 1. an Ideal strength producer. For that
or lung trouble., It I. of encOpWonnl valu* „ yourselt-

tte'chS «L W.t.h the wonderful rraults.

Prie. |t« Per Bottle 
At this .tore only.

IN ARMORED MOTORS
Mexican President Believes 

Thèy Will Be Assistance in 
Suppressing. Rebels

CORMES 
FORT AMD 
DOUOLÀB

W. are prompt, we arwoare- 
fuL sad use only the beet In ear 
work. x

Just Arrived
The first consignment of Alberta Peaches.

—^ Only $1 a Crate
While they last.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. OOVERMMBMT ST.

Madame Kumehachi Dies oh 
Stage at Mikuni Theatre 

Aged Seventy Years

Laredo, Tex*., Sept. 
last few weeks the automobile earn 
agent lc. by Laredo -nd Snn Ant.udo, ^
have enjoyed a large trade from «*•(,. h h|rh 
Mexican government, through the pur
chasing department of the army. Auto- 
moblle acceworle. and .uppl^. to U'Ç 
value of many thhuaand. of dotutr. 
have been sold to the Mexican army 
by Texas concent» during the period 
tnat the Federal» have been In control 
of Nuevo Laredo, Just acro«x the Bio

Large shipment» of these purchases 
have also been made by the 
agents to Monterey ami as faf south 
as the City of Mexico. The utility of 
armored automobiles la the campaign 
against the rebels has been fully 
demonstrated, General RuMo Navar
ette, commander of the military depart
ment of that portion of Northern 
Mexico where the Constitutionalists 
under Governor Vrnuetlano Gerrnnsa 
are operating, has 17 of these care al
most In constant operation.

It Is planned by the government to 
keep adding to the armored car fleets 
from time to time ea the exigencies of 
the campaign may require. This fact 
has attfaejed agents of a number or 
automobile concerns to Ran Antonio 
aiid l.order points, IA addition to the 
already' established salesmen

It la known that President Huerta la 
a great believer In the utility of motor 
cars In time of warfare. During his 
arduous campaign against the rebels 
while Madero was president, General 
Huerta made good use of them.

TRAINS MEET HEAD-ON 
MOTORMAN IS KILLED

Collision at Abbottsford Yes
terday on British Columbia 

Electric Line

s&

Are You Looking For a Home
Bix-Roomed Buegslew, just coin pie tetl, fully moderu. Cement 
- toamnent imd piped for furnace. On earlino in

For further particulars, apply

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
ee«-4- Pamaorloa Bundles.

MOTORS
FOR RKMT or balk

10 h.p......... 220 Volts
25 h.p.........  220 volts
35 h.p......... 220 volte
50 h.p____  220 volts

Two 75 h.p.......... 2200 volts
One 100 h.p...., • 2200 volts
On# 150 h.p.......... 2200 volts
One 200 h.p.......... 2200 volts

wv as.fg.g ---------
The shove have been in ua at our Jordan R‘v«r developmcnt 
and are all in first class condition. For price* and full particu

lars apply

Light and Power Department.

Country Store
As a Going # 

Concern
Excellent profita can be 

■* partiretat* 
from -

A. & BARTON
Real Estate-and FLianelal Agent 
U6 Central Building. Victoria. 

B. C. FhonelSSi.

Toklu, Sept.' fc-Uke many other1! 
great cities the number of unsinploy- 
ed la ever on the Increase la Toklo, 

from the country 
with high ambit Iona unfortunately, 
however, high place» are few and 
ont apparently superabundant. C°R* 
wqut ntiy even men with good quall- 
flcfttlMi are roaming about, vainly 
seeking employment. Some of them 
come to the Free Lodging Houas at 
Honjo, Tokl^ tired out; some even 
are on the brink of starvation.

This summer the small lodging 
house Is taxed to |ts utmost capacity. 
The director of the house telle plOful 
stories of his nightly longer». "Men 
In the prime of life," he aays, 
hers every day starving, having had 
nothing to eat for three or four day*.
Of the young men who come to m* 
for help, the majority are from the 
country. They make their way to the 
city with high hope#, and write home 
exaggerated or Imagined stories of 
their success. A few years later they 
go back to their homes on borrowed 
money and dressed up in royal styt* 
to Impress their family and /rleoda 
with their success, not yet realised- 
When they return to the city their 
situation Is worse than it was before, 
for they are then saddled with the 
debt* they Incurred to create tap»* 
impressions at home. These young 
men begin generally aa hard, worker» 
or ambitious students, then thajf; be
come cheap laborers or coolies, and 
finally end as loafers, sheltered In the 
poor house."

Japan is dealing with the problem 
of the unemployed on scientific 
grounds, having profited by th* 
greater experience of America and 
Europe.

Famous Actress Dead.
Madame Kumehachi Ichikawa, the 
Sarah Bernhardt" of Japan, died re-

aae aC gvawty. Vg*
spending nearly half a century on the

Like Japanese warriors, who are 
proud to die on the battlefield. Jap
anese actors and actresses hope to die 
on (he stage. KunfHHfrW wai we •«- 
centlon, and her prayer was anawer- « *■«!

logging ropes

WIRE ROPES

Celebrated
HAULING HOPES 
GALV. FLEXIBLE HOPES

Carried in sleek. Price* on application.

P. RITHET & CO., CTO.
1117 WHAHF STREET

Just arrived, » Urge comnjfnracnt of
and Half Ground

SALT
Call and see samples at our showrooms or phone to us and our 

representative v ill call and see you,

Evans, Coleman & Evans, Ltd.
Phoow 271-272 fi!3 Psadors Ave.

If Yob Don’t Know Mach
exactly

Unusually

ABE 
YOU
SAVING ?

If not, you are certainly 
not-getting the most possi
ble out of life, because there 
i* no pleasure so constant as 
the knowledge that money 
is safely set aside for old 
age or adversity of any_ kind.

A savings account gives a 
man that self-confidence. 
without which, success in life 
is impossible.

An account in onr savings 
department earns 4%^ and 
the interest is added each 
three months.

For amounts of $100 and 
over we recommend sound 
securities at higher rates of 
interest.
Open Your Account To-day

Dominion Trust 
Company

«Thé Perpetual Trustee"
Paid-up Capital_

Surplus.

favorite dances at the Mlkenl theatre, 
in Toklo. she colla peed on the aiagr 
and never recovered. .

Madame Ichikawa was born In a 
samurai family, and commenced her 
theatrical training at the early ago

chaltttng dancer. At twetvy sms 
many pupils, some of them her senior# 
in age, studying Japanese dancing 
with her. But tt V— at the age of 
two-and-twenty that she made 
first appearance on thf stage as a pro
fessional actress. Her thorough train
ing. coupled with her personal attrac 
tiveaasa, made her more and mor 
ft. mo us until one evening Danjuro. the 
star getor of the era was greatly Im
pressed by her genius and ashed her 
to join, tda company.

K urnehat hi belonged to the old 
school, but her wonderful adaptability 
enabled ber I» carry her role succesa- 

| fully in "new" plays, including a num- 
' her of Shakespearian tragedies. She 
was virtually the only actress of the 
old school, for at that time Japanese 
feminine roles were always played by 
men. "New" actif sacs, however, are 
now being brought out, and Kumehachi 
gave willing assistance to the training 
Of young girls recruited by the Im
perial theatre- of Toklo.

Strange Island Custom».
The Japanese Empire show* a wide 

range in social customs. Remote pro
vinces observe usage* and Indulge In 
social ceremonies that art surprising, 
when they are related, .even to the 
Japanese themselves. An educational 
Inepector of Toklo has just returned to 
the capital from the island of OShlnta, 
with strange tales of the customs of 
the islanders, especially in weddings 
and funerals.

While onr the Island the Inspector.
R. Kawagoe by name, attended the 
funeral of a fisherman. The coffin was 

jeoverd with two suits of the dead 
man's clothing, and surrounded by _ 
score of women of sorrowful face, who 
proceeded to utter a long monosyllabic 
howl of lamentktlon. The visitor was 
so effected that he wept with the 
.mourners,, but later he found out that 
aR thla sorrow waa put on; It was be- 
ifig enacted as a part of a prescribed 
funeral ceremony.

The islanders develop physically 
much earlier than the people in other 
parts of the Empire. OJrle marry at 
twelve or thirteen years, and yonng 
men at fourteen or fifteen.* For two 
months after the wedding the husband 
pay# nightly vlelta to the wife at the 
home of her parents, while the young 
wife vlaite her parenta-tn-law and 
helps them by fetching palls of water 
from the well. After that she Is taken 
Into the home of her husband.

On Oohlma the young people enjoy 
more freedom In the matter of court
ing than In central Japan. They are 

«left to themeelvee to «elect their own 
I fife mates, much after the fashion of 
I the West. When a young suitor pro- 
! poses to the girl of hie choice, the girl 
1 declines two or three times aa a mat- 
| ter of form, and In order that she may 
1 enjoy the period ot courtship.

Vancouver.' Bept. 8.—Five persons 
were Injured and one killed In 
head-on collision that took place yes
terday forenoon about 11.36 between 
an east bound freight and a w eat bound 
milk train on the B. C. Electric Com
pany's Une half a mile east of Ab
botsford. Jtflw Plewcs, motorman. of 
the milk train, whe had hla foot torn 
«.ft died to a hospital.

The Injured are: CL McMillan, 
brakeman, broken leg; F. McMillan, 
brakeman, cut» and “bruises; 3«»hn 
Fraser, conductor, Inten.af Injuries as 
well ,» bruises; Brakeman Leckle, 
Hrakeman Clement, slight braise, la 
head and face.

The collision occurred at a »»lnt on 
the road where there la a sharp curve 
-end before speed, which Is stated to 
have been twenty-Ave miles an hour. 
*uld ho Slacken id, the traîna had 
crashed lato each other, with the re
sult that tpe motorcar of the milk 
train was completely demolished, 
while the steel motor of the freight 
sustained c«m*lderable damage.

A wrecking crew was aent to the 
scene as quickly a» passible to remove 
the debris, while medical assistance 
was forthcoming for the Injured from 
Human and Abbottsford. apd they were 
rushed with all speed to the hospital 
at the former place. Here It wa# 
found that Plewes had received such 
injuries as necessitated the amputa
tion of the leg below the knee, and he 
died aa a result of shock at 3.36 |P*t 
night. It was stated at that Institu
tion that all the other patienta would

• The freight train had left earlier in 
the morning, and waa running as a 
special, having taken a load of »t®ch 
for the Chilliwack fair. It was in 
charge of a crew from the Lulu Island 
section, who were unacquainted with 
the road. It is stated that thla crew 
overran orders, though no confirms 
tlon of thla statement can be obtain
ed.Another theory--M-aditaaeed for 
the occurrence, that the crew of the 
freight overlo<*ed the fact :hat the 
milk train wa* due.

The facta have been. reported to the 
head om< ee of Wtk <-\ Bt#etHc.-and 
an odk-ial enquiry will immediately he

■atiefactory
person.

Hudson
Family

2 Beautiful 
Homesites

On Quite 
EasyTerms

North Hamp.hir. R..d, B6sl*l; oak trees on the lot. which <7QQ 
la nice and level ITtre Mt6S. Cash payment only.............“

Near Haultoin, 6Sgll#, on Forbes street, a lovely level lot.
Price *116*. Cash payment.................................. .............. ..

$285
We are headquarters for lots, homes and acreage, on easy terms.

All Kinds of Jwearence.

SERVICE IN 
FVF.PY SACK

;»365

■: ■■“‘e "Oh* .

SMALL CHILD EXISTS
FOUR DAYS ON GRASS

Lest in Brush Girt ill .Helpless RfB
....wss>; Trossd ' -Br •

Hr «Une. Minn . Sept «.-Under 
pile of brush, where she had svbsteted 
for four days and night» by eating 
Stase, tittle Beulah Ganthorn. aged 
1 1-7 years, daughter of William Clan- 
thorn. was found yraterday afternoon, 
searchers being led to her by blood
hounds from the 8t. Cloud reforma- 
lury. The dogs irat hed the path tapen 
by the child last Wednesday, when 
she disappeared from ®‘‘”,h<,r”
home, right miles west of Ersklne.

Still const Ions despite the tour-day 
hardship. the chUd was lying helpless 
on .be ground. IUnck.«d 
efforts nt keeping alive by eating

**11n face was w rutched. her little 
arms sore and her whole body bore 
evidence of the frightful experience 
through which she had been.

man cannot escape
FROM BANANA PEELS}

Has Eight Claims for Personal In
jury and Reeeivee »7« i" Dorn- 

agee Sine# June.

Chicago Bept. «.-There is one mon m 
Uhlcsgo who 1. a victim of hOMjnPoet»; 
He doee aot eat bananas to any great ex 
lent, and In does not collect the peels to 
prevent permits from singling on me»1 
He steps on tile peels himself 

The banana victim I» Joseph A. Kluns. Btnce 7u“ B - hs. tnen .Upping •« 
over Chicago’on banana peels. Some 
times h* would slip on them In a street 
car; sometimes In an elevated train, 
sometimes In a railroad station.

A FAIR 
DEAL
We give you the best I 
t 'oal oht4iHikl'l«‘ fit the* I 
tiws# ef ydur order, and I 
at preeent wk sro glUll 
able to gupply Island F 
Coal to most of our J 
clients. In order tol 
keep prieoe at preaentl 
level and to give every I 
one a fair deal we are! 
forced to conduct ourl 
boaincse on a atrictly I 
cash basis. Former eus-1 
tomers must understand I 
that this is no reflec-1 
tion on their credit— I 
but we cannot discrim
inate THE RUSH IS I 
ON-ORDER TO DAY.]

SCREEN FRAMES WANTED.

fletlei tenders will be receWeO'up-WMt 
,! m Sn'ïlnast; September * W». *ae ■ 

ardwood screen frames, to be delivered 
,t FlUgerald for tile Booke l^kc Water 
Works. Plans and specifications can he 
meu *t the office of the City FurcMudng 
Agent to whom sit traders moot fce Ml- 
d reseed a ltd Ittsi tol ea outolda of frttrel- 
ope, "Tenders for Borran Frames. A

to the City Corporation, muet artempeny 
each t«mder. The lowest or any tesëer 
not necessarily accepted. ■

W. GALT,
City Purehasthg Agsat 

Victoria. B- C.. Au*uet ». ISUU .
I

T

604 CORMORANT ST

In iWe Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

•; Natl* to Créditera.

, the Matter of 0» Estate of P»ul J
Wollan. Deesased. Late of ClaynquM.
In the Province of British Columbia. 

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Will of the said deceased has been grant- 
M to Bernt Auseth and Michael J 
Hansen, the Executors therein named 

AND TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to 
the "Trustscs* end Executors' Act." all 
creditors Slid other - .isvtng claims .aalnsl 
the Estate arc srqnested t# pear or deliver 
to the undersigned en or before the Tth 
day of September. 1SK full particular. Of 
their claims, duly yerlfled. and the value 
of the securities. If any held by them 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTfCB that 
after the said 7th dsv of September Hit 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased arenas 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re
gard onlr to the claims of which they 
shall have had notice, and that the said 
executors will not he liable for the aaM 
assets or ane pert-th.reof to any person 
nr persons of whose claims the. «halt not 
have had notice et the time of such dis
tribution. All parties Indebted to Abe 
«aid estate ere required to nav «neb In- 
debtedneee to the executors forthwith

Dated st Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day or 
August- ”5nWBTI| « TJWSON.
Solicitor* for the Bv»riifors. Bernt Auseth 

enfi Mirheel J. Haugen.
Ko HI Government fit.. Victoria. P C.

NdflTlFliniFF lf« to » earn»- —--------- I
suit he has had eight claim* 1er personâl 
Injury within the months of June *n«|

settlement», from street cat. elevated. J 
and railroad companies Klunk thus tar
lias amassed fU*»

-All ef these lelle Uave been awfully 
hard on my spine, which was originally I 
hurt in that first fait The little bit Of | 
money 1 have received .from the settle
ments Isn't half what It, ha* been worth, 
slipping and falling like I have. I «ouM| 
have made at least roo If t had worked.

ALBERTA FROWNS ON i au -7d'^u^:
PRISON FOR DEBTORS VSZjA

HI*4 r, Lhkh dsw tb. edmlnUtratrls
Edmonton. Alt*.. Bept. I-Oisrlesl will promed

itig than In entrai Japan. They are
to .hemmlvastomlec, thelrown |^v* T'.hokwl, houmd to

6,000,000

Trustee lot Bob* 
folders, DTtf,* 85,000,000

investors 
office routine 
prompt1" r~

j BIG SURPRISE TO
end Surplus. "$ 2^00,000 I MANY IN VICTORIA

Trusteeships t* I —, ,
der samlnis- _______ I peopi* ere serorttod

*“•"“* “'quick iresuHd received fret------ -
buckthorn baric glyesrlne. ete. *• 
mixed to Adler-t-k*. the German iwn-

—- 1 c 609 OoTwnnuil WfHl ££ T.T^ "“pU
WATCH THE WANT ADS f6r hints aa to I HUGH KBNNSDt - * ‘
lor jwl UTILIZE THE WANT AD»- II ...Lml

trstien, otst-^

that A enfOLB DOSE relieves 
touf gas on the. stemach
ceeetlpetlon INSTANTLY.

ISLAND FUEL CO. 
Ceil Mt Wwd

Delivered grotofrtly to all P*rU 
at the city.

RHONE *
OFFICE, ROOM A, CAMPBELL

BUILDING

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEBRBT
^^".îtr" fmlh.' Î^XTo.n,.f,h:
rjgTnr b^m’.nd the drWIy^Mplltofw 
vZmôûv«r"lrèi»nd In the Pfewinc. ef

^'r..co^bDirnr,rwiu,c>ro,
u and that eppllcstlo» Will bo me«1o 
« Hta Excellency the C.ovcmer^Mserai of,S5« to CtoSl f« the approval Uww

THORNTON PEIJx .

Dated 5ttt Angus* THE

the Matter ef the Estate ef James 
Br-lTy R.l~. Vat. ri to. City ef 
Victoria, G. C. Dmwased.

,b*

regard only to the
■bell have

rcsentatlves'of . wholseale housed *fi| at Victoria. B. C, the Mth day of
Edmonton that the provisional gov- Amust. 1M3*
eminent Is oppwed to re-eet.bllsl.tng .»«*»?*Vk't^üTb. C. the law of Imprisonment for debt. «1^ Of m BMtg Stmet. Victory 
that It would not make more stringent I ,er
the law regarding debtor». He ^___
K to necessary that the farmer's oc-J NOTICE,
cupetlon be protected; that the prl- 
mary purpoee of the present lew le to
,lve the honest settler e chance by I Tey|er Mill Cempany, Ltd. Ly, 
exempting hie land and stock from I ge, to toe above named
anlgure In settlement of debL It the I be paid tortbwlth. and all
farmer had means. Mr. Croe told, the having
merchant can recover by the ueuallfmnpany are required m sea , 

thods. adding that » Unner’g *“d ?hi Sto to7^A-»S”iiJiU-
l stock are Just as necessary to his I WILLIAM McCABTJR.

capacity to earn a livelihood as tha| . Managing Director.
tools are to * carpenter. ____ ,

Under the present law a fen”V 
hat and stack, under * certain limit.ock, under a certain mm.,. "Nig* Roof CompegRIen. are fir. 

♦■WM» log non-payment of I proof and add years to UN* life of an 
old roof Bee Newton A Greet Cth. IMS 

I Wharf Street " VT<Baby Car Epeelnllete, 7S« Fort EL

VICTORIA COUNTRY CLUB- «-TO.

Tenders will be received br^thf “»d»c- 
■ignsd for the following conewmawa aar- 
IM the Race Merlin* t# tohtid by tlw 
Victoria Country Club. Limited, from lb P- 
tember X to Octobrr 11, Inclusive, ISIS -

SOFT DRINKS.
CIOARB.
I.UNGH STAND.__
PEANUTS AND FRUIT .

Tenders must be for each it to# above 
concessions separately, the pride to to 
stated aa by the day for the nineteen days. 
Each tender must be accompanied hy a 
marked cheque for ■ per rest of the 
amount of the tender which wltl to re
turned to unsuccessful ««toe""

Tenders close on September 12. leu
Highest or any tender not necessarily
ecsptsd. A FRABRn Manager. >

Qovemmsnt fit. Vk-tertu. M. 4

THE PACIFIC NOh * HERN AND 
OMir:CCA RAILWAY COMPANY.

KOTICK IB HEREBY GIVEN that theJïïïdfctoting ot 'Ï» J
?^S.CnyNwm to he'to.t'XllSd ÏÏÜT.Î
îram^ny.Cha^ry.h^toçs.^

Directors**for "the election "of 
Srt tto U.n.ictlon ot other butin... 
rannreted with or Incident to toe under
taking of the Company. ____

HENRY PHILLIP*
Montreal. Canada.
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A Ring of Five Pearls
Reduced From $18.50 to $11.50

A very pretty ring. The Pearls are well matched, 
- the setting neat and strongly made.

REDFERN & SON -
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1311-1213 Douglas Street. Phone 118. Established 1883

AN UNBROKEN RECORD
OF SIXTY-THREE YEARS
OF PIANO-BUILDING

y..:. ....” . “ ” - -

Is not the above absolute proof that the

HEINTZMAN
Piano (the Premier Piano of Canada) is the best for 

you to buy? ,

REM .MISER 
that unless 

you see 
tlie name 

V HKINTZ 
MAN & CO. 

it is NOT 
the real 

HKINTZ- 
.........MAN—....

ALSO
REMEMBER 
that every 

thing that is 
best enters 

into the 
construction 

of the 
HE1NTZ- 

MAN Piano

GIDEON HICKS
r. o. Plano Company

Claytéh & Lambert’s 
GASOLINE 

FIRE POTS 
and TORCHES

We have a good assortment of the 
above.

See us- regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

BUNGALOW

STEPHAN8VE DEFENDS 
ACTIONS OF BULGARIA

Professor of English Literature 
at Sofia Writes Explanation 

of Events in Balkans

New York. Sept. Constantine 
Stephanos v. professor of English litera
ture in the university of Sofia, Bui 
garis, has written a letter to friends 
In New York In which he defends Bul
garia from the allegations freely made 
against her that «he was the aggressor 
In the latest Balkan war. and that Bui 
garian troops have committed a series 

*of atrocities In southeastern Europe.
The letter Is dated Sofia, where Pro- 

fessor Btephanove resides, and ■ 
written in August, shortly after the, 
conclusion of peace at Bucharest. The 
writer begins by describing the Isola
tion In which Bulgaria had found her
self for several weeks past. Her 
enemies, Servie. Roumanie. Greece and 
Montenegro cdnaplred to medt<) 4t prac
tically impossible for Bulgaria to com
municate with the outside world dur
ing the first months of the fighting, 
.taking advantage of this condition to 
circulate abroad a number of mislead
ing and even mendacious statements 
concerning the progress of the war, all 
reflecting on Bulgaria. He then out
lines the secret treaty concluded last 
May between Turkey and Greece, by 
which Greece guaranteed Turkey armed 
assistance foe the inoccupation of 
Adrianople. Turkey in return plmftrttfg 
her support to Greece for the selxure of 
Thrace. The * conspiracy of Servis. 
Roumania, , Greece, Montenegro 
Turkey agàlnst Bulgaria Is character
ised as one of the most complete 
recorded In history, and s distinct and 
notable phase of this concerted action 
was the circulation of baseless and ly
ing reports, all destined to Injure But 
garla In the eyes of the world, and 
Which Bulgaria was at the time power
less to refute or deny. Continuing his 
Interesting presentation of Bulgaria's 
side of the case. Professor Stephanove 
writes as follows :

‘U» chanw that Bulgaria was the 
Aggressor In this warfare. In which Kef 
former allies were arrayed against her, 
s unjust and untrue. Bulgaria dkl her 

utmost to persuade Servis to fulfill the 
stipulations of the Berbo-Bulgarian 
treaty for the protection of Macedonia, 
but without success. It was for the 
freedom of Macedonia that Bulgaria 
engaged In the Balkan war. With her 
army still at Tchataidia sad Gallipoli

1 48? »a.«.t,v- Tlx was unTnmKanie xnst nuigaixa 
should declare war upon ‘her former 
allies.

“Servis and Greece Inaugurated 
aeries of cruel attacks, meanwhile, upon 
the Bulgarian population of Macedonia. 
Thousands were Imprisoned, maltreat 
•4* and many even suffered death; 
other thousands escaped Into Bulgaria. 
Then followed the Greek riots at Serres, 
Anglais, Negrttta, étc.. In which many 
Bulgarian soldiers were killed from 
ambush by Greek banda The Bui 
goring outpost at Anglais resisted, and 
in revenge the Greek general staff plan
ned the attack on the small Bulgarian 
garrison nt Salontca.

"There were other similar skirmishes 
on the border. What could Bulgaria 
do? She appealed to Russia, the arbiter 
of th# Serbo-Bulgartan treaty, but Rus
sia refused to act. She appealed also to 
the powers, but her cry was Ignored. 
Servis and Greece, fortified by their 
secret understandings with Roumanie 
and Turkey, rapidly became unbearable 
in their attitude.

Part of the Bulgarian troops at 
Adrianople and Tchataldja had been 
brought across the border Into Mace
donia by June N. The burning and 
looting of the village of Zleto, by the 
Servians, was the first serious Incident 
to provoke war. A Macedonian leader 
named Arbesa retaliated on the Servi
ans for this attack, and the following 
day the Servians advanced against the 
regular Bulgarian army. The Bulgar
ian troops retaliated and drove their 
enemies back for a distance of twenty

“The same day the fighting became 
general all along the border. Bulgaria 
was attacked by Servians, Greeks and 
Montenegrins. Against the entire 
Greek army of 20S.P00 men Bulgaria had 
scarcely *0.000 men under General 
Ivanhotr. Nevertheless, on the first 
and second days of the fighting, Bul- 
farla routed her enemies. Inflicting tre-

Thls modern home, situated In the Fairfield District; paved street, 
boulevard and cement sidewalk, cement floor In basement, furnaee, 
tube, beamed celling, plate-rail, electric fixtures, fireplace, built-in 
buffet and book cases, Dutch kitchen and cooler, concealed ironing 
board, range vent, etc. Bath done In white enamel ; medicine chest and 
laundry chute. Everything up-to-date.

Price $5,500
Easy terms.

0 It this one does not suit you, we have others of different designs and 
price*

BUNGALOW CONSTRUCTION CO.. LIMITED
7* Fort Street, Vleteeia, S. C.

F. Jeune & Bro.
Practical Sail and 

Tent Makers
We stock everything tor Camping, Factory and 

Office.
Phene 7*8. *70 JOHNSON ST. P. O. Be* 1210

THE TENT PEOPLE

On Thursday neat September It el I p.m. Dr. Maude L. Dunne. Director Homo 
Hygienic Fashion Institute, will give a free corset lecture, with charte and living models. 
It Will not be a corset demonstration, but an instructive lecture which every woman 
should take advantage of. 4,,' —

SUITS, COATS AND EVEN- 
ING DRESSES

For Autumn and Winter
This week gives every promise of being one of the 
eventful weeks of the year to those who would • 
study style, and indeed nowhere can, it be studied 
better than at “Campbell's

Most
Authentic

‘■*4 _■
* it*

Our;, h X
Exclusive
Display

Art ' 
of
tailoring

Evening 
Gowns and
Dresses

n

The never-ceasing call for correct Tailored Suits and 
Coats is even greater than ever. Anticipating that unusual 
demand we lost no time in- procuring hundreds of Fashion’s 
most authoritative models—models that were purchased in 
person by opr Mr. and Mrs. Campbell while in Europe and 
Eastern centres.

. 1 ï
Our showing is undoubtedly the best we have ever made t

—best in point of style, best in quality and best in exclusive
ness and value. Of course it has to be so to maintain our 
reputation of always being ahead with the smartest of ready- 
to-wear.

Perhaps no line of merchandise in the store shows so 
plainly our standard of excellence as do our Tailored Suits. 
Whether you buy the most modestly-priced, or most elabor
ate model we have, the true EXCLUSIVE style distinction is 
apparent in both, and then, too, the high-class tailoring is 
observed at a glançe. Of course you expect to see such gar
ments at CanTphelTs. ~ : “ * “ - *“— — 

1 While perhaps it’s a trifle early to elaborate upon Even
ing and Dinner Gowns we are nevertheless displaying some 
extremely beautiful European models—models upon which 
we will gojiuto more,detailsslater. The,influence of. Paris is. 
cleverly shown on several of them, and the new decorative 
ideas are so very charming.

This Season, as in 
Others, Campbell'• 

Values Lend.
‘Thé Fashion Centre”

Residents Out of 
Town Win Enjoy n 

Visit Here /

m»««ies*l»®e$sssat*rs

mentions lot 
The defeat of the Servians and the 

Greeks was complete, when to the con
sternation of the Bulgarian soldiers 
there came orders to atop fighting sad' 
return to their original positions. The. 
order -was a fatal one. The army erteff 
bitterly when called upon to obey It. 
But Russia, who had promised to net
tle the differences between Herbs and 
Bulgare, had to be obeyed. Bulgaria 
did obey, but not so 8ervta. The Bul
garian envoys sent to tell the Servians 
of the order were murdered.

’Then came a furious attack upon 
the Servians, but Macedonia volun
teers saved the day. This was followed 
by general fighting, with no decisive 
results. General Ivanoff made a 
cessful retreat, inflicting awful !• 
on the Greeks. The Bulgarians opposed 
to the Servians held their own, and 
even captured 8,000 Servians. Bul
garia crossed the Servian border and 
seised Knlajevats, Zaltchar. etc., and 
cut the railroad which connected Bel
grade and Macedonia

‘Just as Bulgaria was about to exe

cute a brilliant manoeuvre and admin
ister w death blew le her treacherous 
enemies, Roumanie attacked her from 
the rear and seised northern Bulgaria. 
At the same time Turkey sent troops 
to retake Adrianople. Roumanie de
clared Bulgaria must stop her Invasion 
of Servie. Shorn of her strength by 
her war with Turkey, Bulgaria had to 
concede.

The powers then Intervened, and 
after « preliminary meeting at Nleh. 
an armistice wae concluded at Bûcha

it Is now believed that a subse
quent conference of the great power» 
will revise the Buchaeeet convention 
and settle permanently all territorial 
differences between the Balkan states 

"A foreign diplomat has summed up 
the situation thus: The Bulgarian
army, by lu brilliant euooeee* In Tur
key, Inspired fear In Roumanie, Servi» 
and Greece. They believed that another 
ten years would see her the dominant 
power In the Balkans, and one of the 
great powers of Europe. Hence the 
conspiracy. They reasoned It would be 
better to annihilate Bulgaria new than 
be annihilated by her In the near fu
ture.’

As to the chargee of atrocities for 
which Bulgaria has been unjustly 
blamed, they are unqualMedly false. 
The world already la being Informed as 
to the actual perpetrators of the* hor
rible deeds Over lM,We refugees have 
lied to Bulgaria from Macedonia. Hun
dreds and thousands have met death 
at the hands of Greek and Servian 
soldiers. The stories of the* refugees 
rend the heert. Many Macedonian 
towns have been burned by the Greek», 
who killed every Bulgarian who fell 
Into their hands.

Few people know what Bulgaria has 
really accomplished. We have many 
faults but we are conscious of the 
fact that we have wronged no one. We 
wanted to free Macedonia. Our neigh 
bore. Jealous of our might, are doing 
all they can to balk ua In our desire t 
gather all Bulgarians under one root.

Almonrose
Is the descriptive name given to 
a distinctive Toilet Cream. Ideal 
for constant use on face and 
hands. BO# a large bottle.

GEORGE PETTIGREW IS 
CHARGED WITH RIOTING

Several Arrests Made at Nanais»» Sat
urday Afternoon When Aeeueed 

Are demanded.

Nanaimo, Sept. A—George Pettigrew 
of Nanaimo, International board mem
ber of the United Mine Workers, wae 
erre.Jsd here Saturday afternoon by the 

‘ chief of poll*. He was charged before 
Magistrate Simpson with Intimidation 
and rioting on August 14. and remand
ed for one week.

Frank Ireland, Walter Noeen j 
Mike Wargo, also arrested on a charge 
of doting, were remanded for a week.

Steve Annan. John Loudon, J*

COMFY 
ROCKERS !

A comfortable Rocker is one of the most used articles in 
the home. We are showing Rockers in great variety, ones that 
will be found very useful in any home, from the moderately- 
priced to the beautifully ^upholstered. From our stock you 
can select one suitable for each member of the family. Come 
and see these to-day. We allow a discount of 10% off regular 
prices for spot cash.

Baby Rocker
A pretty little Rattan Rock
er for a good child. A very'

CASH PRICK $2.00

We have also High Chairs, 
Cribs, Carriages and lota of 
things suitable for baby’s 

use.

Parlor Rocker
Solid Golden Oak Rockers, 
large and comfortable teats, 
carved and spindled backs, 

witiv strong tarms. 
CASH PRICE . . . $5.40

Same Rocker in mahogany 
finwh.........................$5.40

Rattan Rocker
Large, well-made Rattan 
Rocker^ upholstered scat and 
back, in Spanish leather. 
Rocker ^Hnisbetl in rich 
fumed shade. A real bar

gain at
CASH PRICE . . . $27.00

SMITH & CHAMPION
1810 Dougina I 'The Better Value titers’ Near City Hall

Burn». George Bromley* Bobert Steve 
Mlchek, John Nanasky, Jos. Market and 
Thomas Blakely, who were arrested at 
Extension, were brought before thk 
magistrate on charges of rioting and 
burning property at Extension on 
Augui* IS and 14. and remanded for a 
week.

Fifteen men committed for trial on 
Wednesday on a charge of rioting and 
burning at Extension on August 11 and 
14, appeared before Judge Barker on 
Saturday afternoon and elected for 
speedy trial.

SWAM FROM SHIP
IN ICE COLD WATER

Woman Passenger Fram Fairbanks 
Lay Fifty Heurs on Usaoh

Dawson, Sept 8.-Mary Graham, the 
pas*ngrr on the steamer Alaska from 
Fairbanks to Daweeu, who attamptaS sui
cide three nights age by hxnpMg_____
board, swam ashore SaapMs the swift

fifty hours the half-erased woman tay 
cold and dying * the beach, until sighted 
and picked up by the steamer Schwstka. 
which la dee bare to-day. It la hollared 
that tho woman will live.

Arrival» front Doojok report that tn. 
tsamsra Pauline and Vide tie 

Saturday discharging cargo 
below Donjok and that I 
Nnsutlln Is slowly aoMndlaa 
thirty-eight mitas farther dot 

Navigation 
ut stampudel

many nr* preparing heavy 
Chlsena after the frsese-up.
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HORSE RACINO.

I '

r »

the- ube of the Frenth words In the 
( pert of the wnleuive we Quoted 

that makes it Found so comme 11 faut. 
61111, for oqraelve*, we prefer the use 
of plain Anglo-Saxon under all circum
stances, even If It manquer I’lnsoucl- 
aiu-e de la belle langue francaW.

POOR BUSINESS.

**The sport of kings'* does not wen 
to be very high In favor just now judg 
Ing from the criticism -that Is ’directed 
against it from all quarters outside of 
the clrclys directly Interested In the 
game. Despite the plain intent of the 
Miller bill, whose provisions ostensibly 
are designed to limit the length of rac
ing meets to seven days twice a year, 
season of practically continuous rating 
extending over seventy days has been 
held in Vancouver. The Hoard of Trade 
of the Terminal City, satlmatlng the ef
fects of that saturnalia of horse racing, 
has reached the conclusion that the re
sults are wholly evil. Of course the 
i eard deals with the matter entirely 
from a business point pf view'. That 
Is the asp* ct with which its nw mb. rs 
ere • dftffierir" congswwL v Jfew>o .-syqar* 
ago we had a sixty-day meet In Vic 
torla. and our recollection of the mat
ter is that our business men reached 
practically the same conclusion as the 
Board of Trade of Vancouver in 

,, KiardtQ the effe^ajwgn Jbusiness of 
"Ttie TfbTôhgPir" TafIfig season. 60 we 

nay reasonably conclude that from 
the point of "‘view of pure business 
excepting of tSmrse the business of all 
those directiy coanected wlthVbe sd- 
called "sport of kings**—horse racing 
à» ft li carried on In this part of the 
world is not greatly to be desired. Our 
conclusion is, of course, based upon 
the assumption that if a long period of 
racing, with its attendant evils of bet
ting, etc., is deleterious in its effects 
upon business, then a shorter period 
of the sport must also be undesirable, 
although the opportunities for working 
the demoralization complained of are 
limited to a shorter space of time.

Bo much for horse racing from the 
standpoint of . its effects upon business. 
There is bo question whatever that a 
considerable proportion of our popula
tion. notwithstanding the experience 
they have undergone and what has 
been made public respecting the 
methods of conducting meets, still 
cherish the delusion that It is "the 
sport of kings.**- If they had eyes to 
see they would perceive, we believe, 
that the racing on this coast Is the 
very tawdriest circus imitation Imagi
nable of Imperial sporty The same 
strings of horses swing around the cir
cuit and perform the same "stunts," 
with such variations as serve to keep 

. up appearances, fjom day to day. That 
was the reason nearly every state in 
the American union put a ban on horse 
racing. They considered It merely an 
Instrument In the hands of gamblers, 
Hire a pack of cards In possession of a 
deft manipulator, for first stimulating 
the appetite of the public in the betting 
game and then fleecing it. One reason 
why we have prolonged racing seasons 
on this side is that they have been 
killed on the other side. Vnder the 
circumstances, If It is possible to stop 
evasion of the obvious Intent of the 
Yaw and to limit the duration of meets 
to the statutory period, we hope the 
authorities will act and succeed In 
their action.

OUR LANGUAGE?

After reading a full page advrrtlse- 
ent in a London newspaper of the 

glorious opportunities in the way of 
real estate investment at one of oar 
thriving prairie towns, we are con
vinced that the easiest thing In the 
world is the making of a fortune. We 
know this to be true, because thoed- 
vertlsement In glaring type' assures us 
of the fact. Of courue, the assurance is 
not Intended for us but for the renders 
of the London paper, but we do not see 
any valid reason why Canadians should 
be excluded from this Eldorado ; why 
they should not be permitted to pick Up 
some of the "wonderful fortunes” lying 
in a glittering heap on the prairie. The 
beauty of the opportunity Is Its spa
ciousness. It has room for everybody 
from the humble wage-earner to the 
bloated ftapttaltst. There you have the 
spirit of real western democracy and 
intolerance of class distinctions.

There M a provision for the 
hinall saver, another for. the 
sihall \lnvestor, and another fcf 
the capitalist. And all Ibis' Is 
In the "most wonderful city In the 
world.** The figures show ft growth 
"almost like Aladdin's palace.” . The 
town Is "The Pittsburg of Canada.” It 
Is "the greatest milling centre In the 
British Empire.” The population Is 
"increasing so rapidly that hundreds of 
people have to live In tent*, as It Is Im
possible to build houses fast enough.** 
As showing the possibilities of. the of 
fer of the promoters, the public are re
minded that at another place a few 
days since a block of land which 
twenty-one years ago was sold for 125 
recently changed hands for $500,000. \E 

We have no doubt as to the real pro
gress and true prospects of tha-growlng 
city honored with such an abundance of 
superlatives, but it Is flashy advertise
ments of this character which do the 
country an Inconceivable amount of 
damage. *1 Is suicidal to lure money to 
this country trom UMw Gtd Country un 
•dev false pretences, and the unfor
tunate feature of Hie situation Is TtiaV 
substantial, bona fide propositions 
suffer In common with the fakes. The 
tendency of these promotion shrieks 
also Is to attract workingmen to Can
ada at a time when there is no guar
antee ,ef ; wet*- fer thf^m-even “tn ttk 
most extraordinary cities in the world,' 
and the result Is deplorable. ‘ Canada 
has reached a stage In her growth 
when she should pray to be delivered 
Irani the operations of unscrupulous 
booms ter*.

Section 1 of the Canadian Immigra
tion Act says:

No Immigrant passenger, or other 
person, unless he Is a Canadian cltl- 
seo. or has Canadian domicile, shall be 
permitted to land In Canada, or in case 
of having landed in or entered Canada, 
shall lie permitted to remain therein, 
who belong* to any of the following

Ma) Idiots, imbeciles, feeble-minded 
perrons, epileptics,-insane persons and 
persons who have been insane within 
five years previous.''

Harry Thaw itas been adjudged In-
me and committed to the Matteawan 

insane asyluirt. It was his only ave
nue of escape from the electric chair. 
He come* clearly within the scope of 
the act aimed directly at people of his 
êtes*. And yet the officers of the Can
adian government must mark time 
while batteries of lawyers multiply 
legal technicalities and endeavor to 
tangle up the machinery of our Immi
gration service. -The judges Who 
Issued the order restraining the de
portation fl Thaw did so I* deference 
to the following, argument as tele
graphed over the wires: '

In their argument |he lawyers at
tacked the constitutionality of the 
colonial immigration act on the ground 
that It was a contravention of the na 
turn! law granting to qvary one the 
right of free locomotion; that It was 
abusive in character, as It Seeded to 
teke away the remedies under" com
mon law—remedies which were se
cured under the Magna Charts ; and 
because In the Thaw case it had been 
abusively made lise of by the Immigra
tion officials In that they had seen fit 
to /It on a hoard of enquiry without 
eny complaint having been lodged with 
the minister of the Interior. In accord 
once with the prescriptions of law.”

Obviously It Is the Intention of Jude-a 
Stone, of Pennsylvania, who is direct*; 
ing the case of Thaw through his 
corps of highly-paid- Montreal lesal 
unilnarlee, to attack the constitu

tionality of the Immigration law and 
drag It through its devious way to the 
Privy Council. The judge who issue d 
the latest writ need n<>1) hgVe exercised 
-himself - -eves—the ‘fftil^-tliftt --Wr -Ti 
J» rpniF ha* come to Canada to watch 
the proceedings in the interests of his 
stpte. Me has engaged Canadian coun
sel. as he perforce had to do, which ! 
precisely what the Thaw family ad*1 
viser has done. the ' difference 
M.
to the.
counsellors there Is wisdom.

SOUND AND WISE.

Tt sounds very much comme II faut 
1o say "I ans sitting In the tonneau 
In the garag*,” but If you should say 
•yaw wer?. sitting in a barrel in your 
stable your friends would elevate ihvlr 
eyebrows —Colonist.

We think so too. It certainly would 
not sound comme 11 faut to say you 
were sitting- In a barrel In your stable. 
Worse than that, it would be a dam
aging admission. No sober person sits 

* in a barrel in a slab!*. Such a thing 
in a «respectable citizen would be tree 
gauche et outre.

There are many phrases composed 
t entirely Of Anglo-Saxon words which 

do not eeem-^-sh—quite comme I! faut 
f Hut pourquoi soit-11 Evidently it is

Admiral Patey, commander-In-chV'i 
of His Majesty's Australian navy, de 
< lares that Australia has adopted the 
right* naval policy. Time will soon 
show that when the Cnmmonweilih 
abandoned the policy of contributions 
In favor of an organisation of her own 
she took the only course a growing,

lf-r«spec ting British dominion could 
take. Not only Is she devçioping on 
effective lighting Imperial arm in Iks 
southern Pacific but, what is more im
portant. she is stimulating the na
tional spirit, pride and enthusiasm of 
her people.

The development of the m?ins of 
self-defence Is à manifestation of 
nation's progress. It Is part of its 
growth Just as are the development 
of the various public service* They 
all flourish In the same soil, and" each 
must be considered os an integral port 
of the whole.

This Is the light tn which mltltary 
defence Is viewed. Each dominion 
organising its defence» on land, and 
maintaining control over them. Dut 
we know that in time of imperial need 
these land forces are freely placed nt 
the disposal of the motherland*.. and 
there is not the slightest doubt that the 
same would bè* done with the do min 
ton navies. Otherwise Anglo Caxvns 
would not ke true to the traditions <-f 
their race. |

A ustl ullan statesmen in their naval 
policy have not overlooked the econ 
omlc nnpect. Shipbuilding I» one 
the direct results of that policy, and 
this Industry already has had a fair 
start. Before many years the Pacific 
will be the scene of Immense activity 
In- the mercantile marine. We predict 
that U will not be long before the Aus
tralian yards will I** constructing large 
vessels to ply on this ocean. This will 
cause the opening up of the immense 
iron deposits known to exist in differ
ent parts of the country, to he 
accompanied by the ******hllehmssj 
those Industries which always roilow 
the development of shipbuilding. So 
It Will be seen that In organising her 
own defence at sea Aunt rails In fur
nishing s big Impulse to Industrial 
activity. Besides arousing national 
spirit and, patriotism she Is doing 
something that gill contribute very 
substantlally'ito her material progrès. 
She la not Inviting Immigrants' from 
the Old Country, and then taxing 
them to send millions abroad for the 
construction of ships they wiU never 
see. _ . ______

■rwBBHHeeWHAT THE ACT BAYE.

ie dictum that "In a multitude of W W Thorns» WBTTMT

Nearly elk million dollars’ worth of 
Toronto securities were sold In New 
York In one monthT*Bounds Incredible, 
tpltii Ware. 1 Rüt apparentry the capita T- 
lèts of the American city were willing 
to pay higher prices than th* mag 
nates of London, hence our desperately 
loyal city ef Toronto decided to have 
kome truck Ind trade with ffit 
Yankees.” Bill if a farmer wanted to 
sell a sack of potatoes or a barrel of 
apples in thç same place, ^he founda
tions of the Empire would be shaken.

No one after reading the arguments 
of Canadian lawyers engaged in the 
Thaw case and following In a general 
way the proceedings of the Quebec 
courts will have a higher opinion of 
the law. One luminary In the firma
ment of legal lore 1ft reported to have 
remarked, "Well, we have got the 
better of Jerome!"

BITS OF WISDOM.

There Is no substitute for thorough
going, ardent, sincere earnestness, 
pic-kens.

Trust not too much to an enchanting 
face. -Virgil.

Truth is as impossible to be soil b, 
any -outward touch a* the sunbeam — 
Emerson.

Within one's self must be the source 
of strength,~the basis of consolation.— 
Marcus Aurelius.

You cannot dream yourself into 
character; you must hammer and forgo 
one yourself.—James Anthony Frau le.

You will find II a salé rule to taae a 
thing Just a* quick a* "It is offered 
especially a jub.—George Horace
Lorimer. „ ——. . • .. — ---- -

MINDING YOUR OWN BUSINESS.
From the 8t. John Telegraph. 

IJncola once said: "A nation should 
control what concerns it; ft state of any 
minor political community should control 
what exclusively concerns It; an Individual 
should control what exclusively concerns 
him." No one will doubt the polltk-al 
FBgaclty of this dictum, but many prac
tical politicians are far enough from act
ing upon Its wisdom.

» o o
MODERATE ORINKINO.

(Montreal Telegraph. 1 
Drink, much or • little, does affect 

man. That la what he taka» It f 
And that is why our railway companies 
insist that all men having anything 
do with operating trains shall be t« 
abstainers. Moderate drinking has

ger of Its leading to Immoderate drink
ing—for a man la drunk, more or 
when hejhaa been drinking.

odd "
DARK DAYS.

From the Washington Herald. 
Chicago has a school to leach men 

to sweep. It is enough to make a 
sa». * . v

O O O
A CUTE WILL,

From the London Free
The Toronto woman Rid_______ ______

estate to her solicitor made sure that 
there would bo little litigation after she 
was goon.

M
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Washed Nut 
Goal

$6.00
A TON

CASH*

Kirk &’Co.
Phone. 213 end 139

•IS Yale. M ■ Muim.il Rssd

NO CASH 
NEEDED

For this •-roomed new honpe 
and $260 worth of furniture, half 
block of Hillside- car. en let 
68x170, with splendid view. 
Owner will accept a $1.260 lot 
for her equity In the house (with 
furniture), The balsnoe en the 
house Is payable $26 per month 
with Interest quarterly. Gross 
price is $3.600.

E. C. Anderton
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 4 McGregor Blk. Tel Mil

PRESIDENT NOT COMING
Wiese Jew WTH Ee the Limit sfSirl 

Thomas Shaughnessy*» Tour.

Nir Thomas Shaughnessy. president | 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, will 1 
not come to the Coast on hi* present I 
trip. According to Information re- I 
cried this morning. Moose Jaw will bCT 
the limit of hie Western trip. Accord-J

arrive in Vancouver this week and I 
come over to Victoria on the Empress I 
of Asia, which he was thoroughly to | 
inspect on the voyage over. The eau» 
of the sudden change of plans was the I 
illness of Lady Shaughnessy in Mon-| 

xrewfc";
Sir Thomas also accepted an invita

tion from W. A. Blair, of the Van
couver Board of Trade, to deliver an I 
address relative to cartage charges in- I 
to Vancouver. His'message, therefor^ I 
comas as a goat surprise to both cities, 
.«ir Thomas had with him a .cry in
fluential party of official* Including 1 
George J. Bury, vice-president of the} 
road. They are to visit the coast.

TO TALK OF BOOKS

Sir Gilbert Rnrfcar-, M.F., la to Address | 
Canadian Club Te-merraw.

Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P.. the well- 
known novelist and British parlia
mentarian, wifi address the t'anadlan | 
Club of Victoria at 1 o’clock to-mor
row in Alexandra Club. When asked I 
hr F. J. gehl, secretary of the local | 
organization as to the nature of the I 
subject he would deal with In hie I 
speech, Sir Gilbert wired In reply that | 
he was too engrossed to prepare 
regular lecture, but he promised to I 
give an Informal talk on "Books and | 
Kindred Subjects.”

Observations of such a nature by 
litterateur of Sir Gilbert's calibre ought I 
to be worth going many miles to hear; f 
and It Is pretty safe to- assume tliat J 
every available space will be occupied | 
to heor the famous novelist.

BEE ACTING PREMIER.

Member fee Delta and Demi men Offi
cial Bring Deputation to Victoria.

F. J. Mackenzie, M.P.P. In the Legis
lature for the constituency of Delta, I 
arrived In the city this morning ac-.l 
ct m pan led by Mr. Maher, Dominion I 
superintendent ^ government lands Tnj 

hwadhene% -aasd-kz—enssdL^deiegati 
of settlers from Derby townsite, who | 
are here thlat*rvlew the acting prem
ier with rekhrd to some concession a 

Mr. McKeqzle reports exc*d»ent ccn- I 
Oition of all crops on the Lower Main- I 
land. The most prominent crop I 
farmed In his constituency is oats, and 1 
these are now being rapidly harvested. 
The member for Delta reports also I 
that the hay crops of the district have I 
all been safely gathered In and com- | 
prise a better than average harvest.

TOOK FIVE FIRSTS.

The Royal Dairy of Victoria 
been exceedingly successful with Its I 
equine entries tn the Vancouver show. I 
During last week ft string of four I 
horpes were sent over from here to the I 
Mainland and were entered In five] 
desses, with excellent results to 
company, for five first prises were se-1 
cured by them.

In the delivery wagon class, the 1 
dairy company had three entries which I 
carried off three firsts. Glowing Rose, I 
all Irish pedigree mate, won S first | 
prize J PO hi*

1 horse <i owned
traiwn,
t*U*<company, j

and thd two together Won thd first | 
prise in thd team class*

Gold Dust, $ thoroughbred pony I 
owned 1>T the Royal Dairy «t this city, I 
took first prise In two classes, earning I 
out with premier honors In the high- I 
stepping class, end also In the oonj-1 
petition for the best uony In harness.

ANNOUNCING
For Tuesday, September 9, $13

Our Formal Opening of the New 
Season in

FALL MILLINERY, 
COSTUMES AND

A

Opening Exposition of Exquisite 
Fall Millinery - ^

ILL women who are interested in smart Millinery should 
** make a point of visiting our showrooms to-morrow, be

cause it reveàls all the latest approved models that the 
leading Parisian, I^ondon and other European artists 

have designed for Fall and Winter wear. You will find our assort
ment very wide and authoritative, and while we do not attempt 
at giving descriptiohs of the many shapes and styles here, a visit 
to the showroom will reveal miieh that will jn-egtiy interest and
pteiW yoil. " Our êxpenenëëd" stuff will hi- in attendance and at..
your service

New Fall Coats and Suits__
. „ Th^e are m. aw» ilrtiwaàs- « w? ajbwat W- M* "fer JSÆ9 •.- -

Winter wear that nothing «hort. of seeing the garments can give you any idea 
of their handsome appearance and beauty. We therefore extend to you a 
hearty invitation to come and «ee the special opening display of new and ex
clusive model* which we have gathered from the leading fashion (-entres of the 
world,, „...................... ........... :_________ ____________ _____ ..... '

xS*sty C\ \
rkin*

'k '-4?;

Novelty Suits
The new Fall Suit* are very handsome and the many noveTtv style* will 

appeal to all lover* of fashion. One of the most noticeable change* is seen in 
the lengtkof coats. Thirty-six icehes is the length most favored, but the real 
length is delWmiued by the"style of the suit. The cutaway effects are in the 
lead and much of the smartness lies in the graceful shaping of the cutaway 

-Hines and the slope given to the trimmed blunt point at the back. Many models 
show the blouse effect in front end are eut in one long panel at the- back. The 
materials are unusually handsome and include brocaded silk weaves, plain and. 
fancy eponges, velous, two-tone eotels, Bedfords and ratines. The trimmings 
are of velvets, plushes, fur, braids and buttons.________

New Fall Coats
A ' Three-quarter and seven-eighth lengths in cutaway effects are in the lead 
and the tendency is for large, loose, comfortable styles. The materials are 
very handsome and come in rough tweed mixtures, curl cloths, chinchillas, 
eponges, brocaded eponges, astrachan and blanket cloths. All colors in plain, 
two-tone and mixed tweed effects are to be had and in the higher-priced quali
ties the new Futurist and Cubist patterns are well represented. This season 
much attention has been given to the neck finish, most of the models showing 
are made to fasten welt op to the neck but can be worn open if desired to form 
reveres. Very little trimmings are used and the collars in some models are 
finished with fur-phish or fancy velvet. Huge but handsome buttons in two- 
tone effects are mostly used.

Afternoon and Reception Dresses
We shall also show a very choice range of exclusive models m stylish 

Aftermoon and Reception Dresses. These are in all the newest shades and pat
terns in crepe de chine, brocaded silks and satins. They are mostly in the 
draped effects or with draped aides and full fronts to hip-line and plain skirt 
effects. Some are trimmed with very handsome hand-embroidered collars and 
cuffs and others with silk applique and lace. There are absolutely no two alike 
and the prices range from $40.00 to $66.00.

Elaborate Evening Gowns
We are also showing a very handsome range of elaborate Evening Gowns 

phipped direct frogs Paris.- There are no two gowns alike and they come in 
brocaded silks in Futurist patterns, and others in floral designs. All are lined 
With silk or satin and are in the three-quarter draped effects. The exquisite. 
Colorings, materials and patterns can only be appreciated by seeing.

mLLINXXY AMD MANTLE DEPARTMENTS—FUtST FLOOR

David Spencer, Limited
j.
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Palmer’s
Perfect
Perfumery

The Perfumery ef 
Parity end Distinc
tion. used end ep« 
predated by people 
ef discrlm I net ion 
everywhere. Here 
ere some of the de
lightful dlstllletlons: 
teem Rees, os., $2.00 
Gem V islet, os., $1.60 
V islet Leaves, per

ox....................... .$140
Lily-of - the • Valley,

os........................ 11.00
American Camatlen 

Pink, os. . .$1.00 
Wistaria, os., $1.00

Should You
?

Why should you give your 
printing to the S. «ni M. 
Press! Because they will 
give you s service prompt, 
efficient and complete in 
every detail—and a finished 
product that wilt do you 
credit. Prove it.

SWEENEY Ond 
McConnell

$010 Lpngley It 
—PHONE 190—

A Petticoat of 
r China Silk
With a heavy flounce, beauti
fully embroidered, will give just 
that rustle that sound mo pleas
ant to the ear of men folks. We 
have them In several colors, 
front3.. .. .. .. a* .. ..#6.00

Silk Dresies, In all colors

lue»! Tii Yam
1622 G av.rnwi.nt Stmt.

Smrth Africa* Men# Skip
Clesns. dyes, repairs and melees 
ever eld feathers Into the latest 
novelties.

747 Feri $1. 2111

NOTICE.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Saanich Municipality.

Sands A Tulton. Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 161$ Quadra street Phone 

11301. •
e o o

Ladies' Tailor—Wi . Stewart, man's 
and ladles' tailor, room A Haynes 
Blk„ Port street *

• 09
anna A Thom' -n, Par dors Ava.—

: Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, N-W West
minster and Winnipeg. •

0-0 0
A P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

[Inspector Russell. till; secretary.
; LlTtl. «

o o o
The I. C. Funeral Ce* Chau Hay 

ward, president "K Broughton street 
[Calls promptly attended to. Pha 
MSI.

. o o o
■•by Car SpesUliete. til Fort St

o o o
Another Woman Nun#.—She hung 

| the washing out oh 4 pully clothes
line because It Is handy, no getting 
out In the mud. Fasten on# end at 
[betk door and other at end of, lot the 
line revolves around two easy-run
ning galvanised pullles. Wire. She 

[foot; pullys, 71c pair, at R. A. Brown 
| A Co.'a, 1302 Douglas Street. - •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry—

| Family wash. Tie. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone Mil Mil Bridge 

ft reel. ’ e
0 0 6

Tho Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers
| Is at IH Cormorant Cure guaraa
| teed

o o o
For Fire, ma.:ae, automobile, llabtl- 

I Ity, sickness and accident, piste glass.
I elevator and employers* liability, roo- 
I suit Gillespie. Hart A Todd, general 
I agents for British Columbia. All claims 
I settled end paid by our offlea.

o o o
Phoenix Stout. 1160 per doa çta

o o o
H. Hark no es A Son, wholesale e 

| retail wallpaper dealers. 117 Pandora 
I avenua Estimates furnished.

o o o
Phoenix Beer, )1.N per dox qta

0.00
Phene 864 for Good Millwood. $3.06

{ double load. ILM ahlffn laaA * ♦
o o o

B. A Biewenger, Esc.ulma - Fuel
I Company—South Wellington Coal. 
117.60 a ion. Orders promptly attended
II Phone FItfl. •

O C O
Phoenix Stout. S1.60 per «ox oka • 

O O O
B,by Car Spoci.hsta 751 FprA»- *

Put Hie Feet in It—He put hie foot 
I In the mud, then tramped It Into the 
I house. He had better get a door mat. 
I they keep the mud outside where It 
I belongs, 76c to |1.65. R. A. Brown

........ "6 O 'O "
Supplied an Indian—For supplying 

| ilqurir to on Indian Charles Benson 
I was sent to jail for four months. He 
1 has already served three -months for 
I the same class of offence. He wai 
caught practically In the act by 8pe 

1 ctal Constable Etcher, who Is a 
I watchman of premises on Wharf 
I street.

009
Try Filling Up Your Gasoline Tank

I next time at the Red Sentinel. 737 
I Broughton Street. The method of Ail
ing Is as dean and entirely satipfac 
tory as the Shell btotor Spirit Hpragge

|& Co.
6 6 6

There Is no tea on the market 
I which does not show the dealer from 
I one to five cents per pound more pro- 
lit than “8ALADA" does, but not 
single one can equal It In the tea-cup. 

I You may order "SALADA" but 
I sure that you get It, for It Is Imitated 
I closely In outward character.

o o o
At tho Next Parliamentary Sessions

I we Intend to move—that every British 
I Columbian takes an Ice cold, creamy 
I Humbser, 10c. per glass, at the Kaiser-
I hof.

O O O
Act Is Sustained.—In order to test 

I the definition of the timber manufac- 
I tures clauses of the Forest Act the 
] Excelsior Lumber Company entered 
Ian action against the province In 
I gard to some shingle bolts which the 
I company contended were manufac

Dane# at Hydro—A very enjoyable 
dance was held last Saturday evening 
at the new Hydro at Sidney, In Addi
tion to a large number of residents In 
the district, dancers arriving from 
Victoria and other parts of the penin
sula by motor and train, and ths 
evening passing In delightful manner.

0 0*0
Psyehle Research Society—Mrs. M. 

Perkins will commence a series of lec 
tures Sunday, Sept 7, on "Life In the 
Celestial Spheres." lft, Describing lower 
planes of spirit life. Barth conditions 
which sink the spirit to the earth 
planes.

o o o
Successful Fair Hold—The two days* 

exhibition of fruit end vegetables held 
last week at Cobble H1U proved a most 
successful undertaking, according to 
W. P. Robertson, of the department of 
agriculture, who returned on Satur
day after acting as judge ef the fruit 
and vegetables. The poultry display 
was particularly Ane, although, owing 
to the early season, it was Impossible 
to show a full line of vegetables and 
large fruit.

o o o
Case Dismissed.—In Saanich police 

court James B. Peacock was acquitted 
of the charge of theft of some pieces 
of packing-cases which Isaac Culroes 
said he had taken frôta Ma property 
while complainant was with the 
troops at Nanaimo. Peacock said 
found the lumber on the roadside. 
The case was dismissed but he was 
advised to be more careful about 
what he picked up. Chief Constable 
Little conducted the prosecution.

0 0 6 ./•
More Beoke Arrive—The following 

books have Just been added to the 
Booklovers* Library: The Kmbassa 
dress. Wm. Wrlothesley: Conflict Be 
tween Love and Morality. McCarthy 
More; Eldorado. Bareness Orcxy; 
Honor of the Clintons, Rex Beach; 
Isle of Thorns. Sheila Kaye-Smlth 
Laddie. Gene Stratton Porter: Passion 
Fruit, Charles Vivian; Round the Cor
ner, Gilbert Cannan; So It Is With the 
Damsel, Nora Wynne; Story of Mary 
Dunne. M. E Francia; Unruly Daugh 
ters, Noel Williams; A Woman of the 
Twilight. M. Ellis Ryan; A Wanderer 
in Florence, E. V. Lucas; and The 
Woman Thou Gavest Me. Hall Cain.
■" —-------6 b ‘0‘” ---------‘J

Band Concert.—Many ctttxena took 
advantage of the Ane weather yeeter- 
day to hear the band of the Fifth 
Regiment play at Beaon Hill. A 
pleasant and popular feature of the 
summer Sunday afternoons le the 
playing of this Ane musical organ

ProbaW Granted—In chambers this
morning before Chief Justice Hunter 
probate was granted of the wills of 
the late Mary Salmon and the late Mrs. 
McHugh.

6 9 d
Aeeueed. ■ Edward SpUker,

Jealion In the Dark- Under the or their congregations wouiu gi\f 
guidance of Bandmaster Rogers It Is ] their mormT wuppmrt to twrs 

high standard of

Ikx notices having been mailed in all [tufied lumber, while the forest depart- 
known addresses, property owners In the I ment held that they were unmanu- 
distrtet of the above Municipality who I and therefore could , not be
ZX&ttJSSIXRFBSSSA c*I»*ed t™ ,he province. Mr. JU.. 
Office. Itoysl Oak, giving a full descrip-1 tlce Clement heard the case and he 
lion of the property, name of owner and 1 ha# decided in line with the Conten-
post office address- 

Rebate term closes Sept 30. 1813.
W. JACKSON. 

Collector.
Municipal Halt. v:oyst Oak,

August 29. 1111.

rtton of the government. He says the 
I lumber In Its present form Is not 
finished product In the sense. that 

reap be put to Spy permanent i 
without further process.

canvasser for a motor tally 
again In the police cqfift this morning 
on a charge of malting an unneces
sary noise whUe soliciting fares. A 
remand was granted until to-morrow,

o o o .
Bhet White Crew.—A Ane enow-

white crow wap shot on Gleubrook 
ranch. Savona. B. C.. by Leslie
Leighton on September 4. It 1 
brought to Victoria to be mounted and 
exhibited In the publiy museum for a 
month or so. > -

o o o
MMtie Case Preoeede—The

laid against W. F. C. Pope, secretary 
of the shoo! board, by Captain R. V. 
Harvey, who alleges that the school 
official dissuaded tdeut. Wllby from 
the performance of his militia dutlee. 
la proceeding In police court this 
afternoon.

o o o
Return Frem Nanaimo.—Two 

of the poet office assistants who were 
sent to Nanaimo with the local &g1 
meats, returned last week, but five 
others are still absent, although It la 
hoped that these will be able to re
turn to their usual occupation before 
the end of the present week.

o o o
New Pest Offices Opened—Four 

new post offices were opened In the 
province during the past month, and 
four closed. Those which opened are 
at Lakelsa. H tillers' Crossing (with 

deliveries dally), A vola and
Frasertown, the latter with a fort- 
nightly service. ^The offices closed 
were at Swanson Bay, ocean Falls, 
Cahllty and Vancouver Sub. No. 3. 

o o o
Mails Delayed.—None of the east

ern malls have arrived In the city for 
the past three days owing to the land
slide at Albert Canon, and the local 
poet office anticipates a busy time 
when th#y arrive. This, It Is rumored, 
will be this afternoon or this even
ing As something Ilka twenty-four 
trains have been held up by the land
slide. the amount of mail which has 
been held back 1» great.

o o o
Ministers Condemn Gambling—At

their opening meeting of the fall term 
this morning at 10 o'clock at the Y 
M C. A.. Rev. Robt. Connell presid
ing. the Ministerial Association noted 
with pleasure the time of the discus
sion now going on regarding the sup
pression of gamblihg prevalent in 
connection with horse-racing meets. 
In view of the discussion which will 
take place at to-night's council meet 
Ing the members of the association 
expressed the hope that the members 
of their congregations would give

WHAT IS
PARIS SHOWING?

The first persons to tell you the 
latest fashion news are the mer- 
2hante wbe advertise the newest

Not content to wait for the melts, 
enterprising merchants these days 
keep themselves peeled by cable.

They are not more than a week 
or so behind Parte la shewing the 
eew shapes and shades and colors.

Advertising in daily newspapers 
like The Ttmae ha» become tbe 
lleeet sort of lire newe.

The well-informed man or woman 
tnuet keep posted on what la being 
exploited In the advertising.

The friendly rivalry of business 
men keepe the advertising keen, 
well written and right up to the 
instant.

A LIME O’ CflEEK
EACH DAY 0* TH* YEAR

It Jtfca Kerdritt Amu, *'

guidance 
maintaining
cellence. At yesterday*» concert 
varied programme was rendered. In
cluding selectfons from "Alda" and 
"The Arcadians." and works of

Clement.
o o o

Interdict Given JaH—John Mc- 
Cleave, an Interdict, waa arrested on 
Pandora avenue by License Inspector 
Scott for intoxication. McCleave was 
asked by the police magistrate where 
he had got the liquor and told the 
same old story he has asked the court 
to believe before, that a stranger had 
given him a drink out of a flask. Odd
ly enough, this particular stranger 
went "over the water" the night be
fore Just as all the others have. Mag
istrate Jay laid the min thst he had 
not believed him on former occasions 
and did not believe him now. Mc
Cleave was sent to Jail for one month 
for refusing to disclose where he got 
the liquor. o o o

Twisted His Ankle—Robert Warm, 
during an altercation In a bar on Sat
urday afternoon, was pushed over by 
another man and In falling his right 
leg was twisted under him and twq_ 
bones above the ankle fractured. First 
aid was given him by Drlx’er Walton, 
of the police ambulance, and Jailer 
Brogan, and he was taken to the 
Royal Jubilee hospital. Warm's story 
was that the bartender had changed 
a blU for him and that while the 
money lay on the counter someone 
appropriated a dollar bill. He ac
cused the man with whom the Alter- 
catlon arose and In trying to attack 
him he was knocked over. While the 
police officers were attending to his 
Injuries he came to the conclusion 
that he had made a mistake, 

o o o
The Victoria Amateur Orchestra 

Society hold their practices every 
Thursday, 8 p. m„ sharp, at their 
rooms, corner Quadra and Broughton 
streets. ~ "They have- some- vacancies 
•for trombones. Claronets, cornets and 
drums. Ladles and gentlemen who 
are proficient, are cordtslty Inxlted. 
Object mutual Improvement. No fees. •

to suppress gambling, and. where pos
sible. would attend the council meet
ing.

o o o
Interdict's Story—Another Inter-

He was held over until the business of 
the morning was finished and then he 
was placed In the witness box and 
given a chance to tell where he got 
the liquor on which he became Intoxi
cated. He had not taken warning by 
the fate of an interdict on Saturday, 
who is now in Jail for a month for 
refusing to give,a truthful account of 
the source, of his supply. An un
known manXoo the street was again 
the generoufe giver of a drink from 
mythical flask. The magistrate will 
give the man a further opportunity 
this afternoon to tell something more 
definite than this flimsy and too- 
common excuse.

o o o
Majestic Theatre—One of the best 

comedies that has been seen for 
long time Is the two part special 
feature Vttagraph that will be exhib
ited at the l^ajeatic to-day and Tues 
day. The play la lntltled "The Feud 
lets." and Is chock full of laughter 
from beginning to end. Two families 
get Into a quarrel oxer chickens and 
the seedlings they scratch up. 
spite fence Is built between their re 
■pectlve yards and a feud Is started 
that keeps every one at the highest 
pitch of excitement. The only mem 
bers of the families that do not help 
bn the warfare are the eldest eon of 
the one family and the eldest daugh 
ter of the other. These two young 
people are hopelessly In love with one 
another and have etolen many kisses 
over the top of the fence. A small In 
ctdent causes the warfare to be sud 
denly redoubled and a free for all 
fight follows between the families. By 
knocking over the beehives, the 
young man Is able to drive both faro 
llles to take refuge In a barn, where he 
lock* them up. He then demanda 
permission to marry the girl he loves 
and refuses to deliver any one from 
bondage until he ihtfl get It, which 
he does.

Lighting ef Meters-—Motorists will 
do well to see that their lights are 
gotur before dark, whether Yhe>câfi 
are going or standing waiting on the 
street. A case In police court to-day 
waa dismissed, the owner having lit 
up before he started his car, but 

anting was given by the court that 
as the evenings are drawing In they 
must be careful. ———

o o o
semi» Mawafea* Barisei iMljrtnjr 

man Houston, who has for some

NOTICE.

Saanich Municipality.

Property owners In the District 6f the1 
above Municipality who have not received 
tax notices are requested to communicate 
forthwith to the Municipal Office, Royal 
Oak, giving s full description of the prop
erty.

Rebate term closes Slept. 30. 1113
W. JACKSON.

Collector.
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak.

MEETING OF. LICENSE COMMIS- 
SIGNERS.

Ths License Commissioners of Esqui
mau Municipality will meet on Wednes
day. September 10th, at 10 a. mIn the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau Road.

BOARD OF LICENSING
SIGNERS

COMMIS-

The next statutory sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners 
Will be held In the Police Court, City 
Hall, on Wednesday next, the 10th 
tost., at 2.10 p.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR*.
------ -—*-——---------------------------C. M. C;
City Clerk a Office, Victoria, B. C. 

Sept. 6, 1913.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It’s All Right
The Service You Don’t Got at Plimley’s

Motorist, timidly—May I come in?
Adjuster—We can't prevent It.
Motorist—I have here a tire—
Adjuster—I see It already.
Motorist—It seems to be defective- - _ •
Adjuster—Probably tan*t. We don't malts de

fer live tires any more. Tnere’e a picture of our 
factory over there, Biggest in the world.

Motorist T do wish you would look at this 
tire.

Adjust#^—Cut.
Motorist—Ini you think so? .
Adjuster—I know i
Motorist—Sv Li
Adjuster»—No.
Motorist—Rut lobk at this break inside.
Adjuster—Bruise.
Meêortot But the Jolrfing here, where it Is 

sewed together, that ha* come open. The 
splice, don’t rpu call It?

* “ 1 ' ' Is either your

me then to have

can't set any adjustment here? 
Try the Jewellery shop next

Adjuster—Too much load, 
father or1 your mother fat? #

Motorist—'They are both very slender.
~ WET WEATHER WANTS FOR MOTORISTS

Non-skid chains, specially strong make. Prices from $4.54 per set.
-I-. ters. Top Dressing, Running Board Mats

Thos.

Adjuster—Then you’ve got fat friends 
There's been too much of a load In your car. 
Can you get that tn your head?

Motorist—But see, It is breaking all along in
side.

Adjuster—Not enough air. Uee a little elbow 
grease on your pomp once In a while. Next.

Meterlat— But see, the rubber tread Is coming 
loose from the body of the tire. What about 
that?

Adjuster—Retreading la good for that.
Notorial—Would you advise r 

It retreaded? \
Adjuster—If you can afford It We won't

tire.
Adjuster—Now you're talking. But If you 

abuse It IS you have this one. you had better 
not show your nose around here with It. Do 
you understand?

Motorist—Yes. And l want to thank you for 
your clear and concise explanations of What l 
supposed were defects but which I now see were 
due to bed luck. Good-bye. >

suppose I had bette^ Mr a new

THE ASHES OF SUCCESS.

"He travel» fastest who travels 
Slone—Kipling. *

Maybe *tie true that whe travel* 
alone

Travel* the fastest, but whet ef 
the gealt

Whe cares fer speed when the end 
Is a stene _

Veid "ef the deepest ef jeye ef the
ulT

• friend thatGive me i eemi 
will shara 

All the serres 
chas*.

Give me a spirit to sees me in care* 
Little eare I hew retarded the

and jeye ef the^

Prise» in selitude wen, they are

Lenelineee holds all the letters ef 
. leee.

Give me sheer failure in cemrade- 
ehip wrought 

Rather than isolate fame that is

“When Dreams 
Come True”

Almoet fifty yesre ago • young man dreamed a dream, and 
then aet earnestly About materializing it The feet that he had 
unusual native ability, an excellent training and a capacity 
fer hard, continuous work, rendered his first step eueccaaful. 
He developed the power to cheoee and direct men, and hia sin
cerity fired them with hia ambition. The years brought 
fruition, and thus to-day the

Gerhard Heintzman 
C Plano

b MoHMI, Ciufc'i MIT MS1I
The same sincerity in every stage of manufacture marks 

the Gerhard Heintzman instrument you buy to-day as marked 
those that came from the hand of the young master builder 
in the late sixties. Gerhard Heintzman, still ambitious, over
sees the building of every Piano that bears his neme. Case 
architecture, finish, style have kept pace with the newest and 
beet ideas;“the action is the seme superb action—with modem 
refinement»—that won first place for the Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano in the beginning. The tone ii rich, sweet, pure and 
LASTING.

When you think of buying a Piano, think of Gerhard 
Heintzman and hie life work. The Gerhard Heintzman Piano 
is the Piano you. will admire above all others. We are sole 
agents. The price la less than that asked for many inferior 
Pianoe, and the terme are exceptionally easy. Tou are wel
come at our showrooms whenever you desire to call. -

FLETCHER BROS.

months been III, was driven Into town 
to-day from Dr. Milne's Sanitarium 
and while here çalled at one or two 
of the city offices. Mr. Hovstoe Is 

.still weak from his illness and th<
M*wÈm immmFmÊtm
hands with him as he eat In the car. 
but bis improvement recently -hai 
been most satlsf&ctory.

o o o
No Alarm in Six Day»*—Since Sep 

tember 2 there has not been an alarm 
turned In. at the fire department Six 
days Is something of a record in the. 
history of the fire department of Vic
toria and It is very few cities of this 
sise that ever go practically a week 
without an alarm of some sort 
other. Undoubtedly the thorough sys
tem of Inspection carried on by the 
fir# department 1has much to do with 
this.

o o o
Flag Flies at Dawson.—Napier Deni

son. who recently returned from Daw
son, was Impressed with the , loyal 
spirit expressed In the Canadian flag 
x hlch. ftlqg at the top of * The Dome' 
nearby, and which Is one of the first 
things seen by the visitor In the far
northern Canadian city. The flag,
which Is worn to tatters before many 
months by weather and wind, la an 
nually replaced by a new one by some 
patriotic .Canadians who climb to the 
summit of the high hill In order to 
plant their country's emblem.

o o-o
Yesterday's Weather. — Yesterday's 

fine weather was general all over the 
western continent, and the change 
which has succeeded It seems to be 
moving In something the same area. 
The maximum temperature in Victoria 
yesterday was 68; at Medicine Hat 78 
was recorded; while Calgary, Wlnnt 
peg and Battleford reported 70. Se 
attle reported 76, Portland 80. Kam 
loops 78. and Spokane 82. The rain 
fall of last night was general all 
through thé northern part of the prov 

1*0 inches bring-Teported from 
Triangle Island by 6 o'clock this morn 
tefc and at Prince Rupert 1 % Inches. 
The storm "area centred early this 
morning in the Cassisr district. 
the prairies the weather continues 
Ideal for harvesting, and despite the 
rsi* In some of the Coast districts the 
general temperatures are mild.

Waterproof Dus-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Announces Successful Play.

Bought and Paid For," will he the 
offering given this week, and there 
no doubt but that it will be as well 
received at the Princess as It was 
when played here lari season at high 
prices "Bought and Paid For," 
become such a familiar name on the 
theatrical 'pagéé «E magasines and 
newspapers, that a large amount 
curiosity" ha* been stored up In re 
gard to it The Williams manage 
ment realising thla. made an extra 
effort to obtain the manuscript, and 
the presentation of the play to-night 
•hows that they were succeesful. More 
than usual attention hAs been paid to 
scenery and stage effects, and some 
beautiful dreeaes will be worn by th# 
ladles.

Miss Jeanette Andrews the beautl 
j-ful singer who gave so much pleasure 

last week. Is re-engaged and will ap 
pear every night and matinee

1281 Government Street
l's Largeet Music House

Victoria. X 0.

nunznuiur

BEAVER BOARD MF HARDWARE

WAITER S. FRASER 6 CO., LTD.
PHONE 3 WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

Fk Sink ef a Baffle ef

JAMESON’S
Pure Vanilla

*
Noted for its purity, etretigth and flavor.

25c fer 2 Oi. Bettis
Your grocer can supply you. 

l^. Made in Victoria by

TME W. A IAMES0H 
COFFEE COSPARY

Manufacturer* of Grocers’ Sundries.

«Ésorts
PURE

Manilla!
TRACT

Observatory Work Progressing^— Mr. 
Napier Denison yesterday went out to 
visit the new observatory at Oonsalee 
lllll and reports that the concrete 
basement walls have already been 
completed, and that the workmen are 
now ready to lay the main floor. The 
contractor think* that the work will 
be finished in. three months, and the 
meteorological offices will be trans
ferred there by Christmas or the first 
of the New Year. The basement will 
be token up chiefly by the sHspielagtoBl 
Instrument and the self-recording In
struments, the weather department 
and the general offices will -occupy the 
upper floors. The Idea ef the depart

ment is to bring everything right 
to date, including; In the course 
time, the time-service.

C. L. B.
1 hope all u-ma 

Lade- Brigade In
borhood will If p 
Christ Church 
School on Wed»*
mat. at M pa
Chief Staff Office, '

i of the I
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gion$ a*
LEFT DAY LATE BUT 

WILL DOCK ON TIME
Day to Day

UGHTNING FLASHES 
AND THUNDER ROLLS

Prince George in Brilliant 
Electrical Display on Way 

South From Rupert

TACOMA TO FOLLOW
niv!DAT

Osaka Liner Meets With Fur
ther Delay; Will Be Given 
Only Eight Days on Sound

One of Ike mont brilliant electrical 
displays which ever flashed ov^r any 
part of this coast was witnessed by the 
ofilt er* and passengers of the G. T. P 
steamer Prince George, (‘apt. Donald, 
while she was steaming south from 
Prince Rupert la*t Friday night. Ac 
copipanying the grand display df 
lightning was » violent thunder-storm 
and the rereAe rat Ions shook the ship 
Itself. Heavy hall squalls were met 
daring, lulls la the storm which raged 
overhead.

The weather had been nasty through
out theirlp and on leaving Prince Ru 
pert on Fr^lay morning It was raining 
heavily. At noon that day. soon after 
thd‘" Steamer had entered Grenville 
Channel, the thunder commenced to 
roar. The day became" very dark and 
the vivid flashes r.Mtgtitntng could lc 
made out distinctly. Rome of the peals 
of thunder were exceptionally heavy 
and the big three-stacker trembled and 
shivered. As night grew on the storm 
Increased In Airy. The wind com
menced to howl, and combined with the 
thunder and llghtnln* and hall squalls, 
the night was a very nasty one. es
pecially for the men on watch.

As Light As Day.
As the great sheets of lightning 

flashed the inside channels were made 
as light as day. At timet the flashes 
were so strong that the eyes of the 
mariners' were blinded. After the 
thunder had rent the air for some 
minutés Heavy" hSTTsqum* fisse ttPtrthe 
ship. Not until early on Saturday 
morning, when the Prince George was 
nearing Queep Charlotte Sound, did 
the violent storm subside. Owing to 
the grantkur of the storm many of the 
passengers sat up late qr. Friday night 
In the observation room and watched 
I li< elements In their glory.

The Prince George brought -south a 
fair Hah of passengers, including Hon. 
W. Rosé/mtm**»* of 4a«S* , iv-Gt «tv 
goron. of the Dominion Indian depart - 
ment, accompanied by Ms wife, and 
Greer Stamtt. manager of the Cana
dian Fish A (’old Storage Company.

This morning the Prince George pro-
1 MMBSr'ffMP""KMMft

Stewart, and among the passengers 
who left here on the steamer were the 
following: Rev. H. A. <’oMson. H.
Thompson, L«e Fong. 8. P. Jacqusat. 
Rev. T. E. Henneage, G. F. Pritchard, 

--- SIML N. l<f«w*. ------- -------- :------- :----

WILL SHIP GLAZED 
FISH TO THE EAST

There will not be another Osaka 8ho> 
sen Kalsha liner In from the Orient 
until the beginning of nest month a 
then two ships will berth, separated by 
only a day. Advices were received this 
morning by R. P. Rlthet * Co., agents 
for this line of steamships, stating that i 
the Canada Mam, Capt. Horl. had met 
with still farther delays and would not 
sail front Yokohama until September 15. 
which will brhur her Into port op Oc
tober 1. The Tacoma Maru. Capt. 
Ha mad a, krill dear from the Japanese 
port the following day and will follow 
the Canada across the Pacific. Rhe 
will not be able to overhaul the delayed

The cause of the serious delays to the 
Canada Maru have not been given out. 
but It is understood that she has been 
quarantined at Nagasaki owing to an
other outbreak of bubonic plague. 
About one year ago the Osaka company 
experienced a similar delay, wl^en two 
of Its ships were held up, the Tacoma 
Maru at Nagasaki and the Panama 
Maru at Kobe.

On Found But Eight Days.
In order that the Canada Maru may 

soon be back on her schedule the steve
dores will rush the work of loading and 
unloading the ship. 1| Is Intended to 
keep the liner on the Sound eight days. 
Instead of thirteen days, as Is usually 
the case. According to the Canada’s 
schedule she should arrive here on Sep
tember 17 and sail outward on Septem
ber se. Hhe wW be tWo weeks late in 
arriving here, but - will pick up live 
days through her early departure from 
the 'Sound.

With the two ships clearing so close 
to one another it is expected that they 
will interfere with each other’s cargo. 
The ships generally carry outwards 
7.006 tone of cargo, but It Is not likely 
that shippers will bold thoir -freight for 
the delayed Canada, preferring to die-

G. T, ?.. Boats to Have Re
frigerators Filled on Trips; 

Starrett Comes South

Olasod fish I» to br ahlpfrsd In largo 
quantitive from Prlaca Rupert to the 
eastern market, la a abort' ttma, 
cording to Information Just to hand. 
Oreer Starrett. manager of the Can
adian Pleh * Cold Storage Company 
which ha. Ha headquarter» at tt< 
northern termlnue of the G. T. P., cam1 
south on the last trip df the eteamer 
Prince George, and la now on hla way 
to Chicago, Toronto and other eastern 
points In connection with the .hipping 
of the glued n»h.

A. the «earner. Prince Geerge end 
Prinet Rupert are the only èhlpe^rhlçh 
have rellgerating plante on board, they 
will handle all the fl,h which leave, the 
Prince Rupert plant. Thé gluing of S.h 
I. a comparatively new method of ship
ping the foodstuff. Experiments have 
been carried out with It and everything 
ha. been found to work satisfactorily 
The halibut or salmon, or whatever flab 
It may be. la dipped tatft a certain, pre
paration which coat. It with :a layer of 
Ice. The ll.h I. then wrapped In papeta 
and the whole thing then dropped Into 
the preparation*.

Retlgerator» Necessary,
In order that the Hah may not suffer 

while In transit they have to be carried 
in cold storage plants. The only prac- 

retlgerator. In

Shldzuoka Maru Will Probably 
!■& New Record for Nippon 

Trans-Pacific Fleet

LESS
EPORTS

Bhpt. H, 8 a. m.
Pdltit G r r yT—Ralnins; 8. tv, 29.84;

calm; 29.60;

When the Nippon Yusen Kalsha finer 
Fhidsuoka Maru. Capt, Irtsawa, arrives 
here on Wednesday next from the-pri
ant, it is expected she will have hung 
Up a new record ioF that* fleet for the 
t ran*-Pacific voyage. Although she 
was reported to have cleared from Yo

on* day late ahe Is berthing 
here on schedule time. A wireless mes
sage way received this morning 
R. Dale, local agent for the Nippon 
Une, stating that the Shldauoka would 
reach William Head at noon on Wed
nesday.

Owing to delay* being experienced in 
getting cargo aboard at Oriental ports 
the Hhldsuoka had difficulty In making 
her sailing dales and finally when she 
came to clear from Yokohama It was 
found that she was one day behind 
time. With fine weather, however, the 
oflléfai'ls of the company hoped that the 
finer would he able to pick up her 
schedule. She has been ploughing along 
àt Increased speed and wl|J reach Vic
toria a little over IS days from the 
Japanese port, which Is 
formante for a ship of her class. The 

for the passage In the 
summer time is fourteen days.

The Shldauoka has 337 tone of general 
merchandise for Victoria. Five saloon 
and 95 steerage passengers will dleem 
hark at this port, according to a wire
less from Capt. Irtsawa.

To-morrow afternoon at I o'clock the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner Sanukl 
Maru, Capt. Noma, will leave Victoria 
for the Orient en her last voyage. Her 
friaefe In the tmns-Paclfic service will 
be taken’ by the Inaba Maru, which 
was withdrawn about seven months 
ago to assist in handling the great 
rush of travel between the Orient and 
the Antipodes. The Sanukl 1* getting 
to be an obsolete ship for the trans-

§1. ~
Ca^s Laao.—Ruining;

62; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.-rRaining' 8. W„ "IJ miles; 

29.83; 54; light swell. Out, 6 a. m., 8. 
8. Wllllumette.

Pachena.—Raining ; calm; 29.63; 47; 
light swell.

Bate v an.—Raining ; 8. E.; 25.71; 48; 
light swell. Spoke. 10.10 p. in., 8. 8. 
Shtdsuoka Maru. 8 p. m., position 
4946 N. 144.39 W.; 13.39 a*. A 8." 
Minnesota. 8 p. fn., position, 51.Il N. 
1*1.64 W,

Trlkngle. —Cloudy; N. W,: 29.10; 4i; 
sea moderate. Spôke, 6.10 p. m., 8. 8. 
Princess May. off Pine island, north - 

»d; I SO a. m.. a & Niagara, 6 p. 
position 1.460 miles from Victoria. 

Ikeda.—Raining; 8. E.; 29.63 ; 41;- aea 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; 8. E. 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Raining; calm; 29.72; 62

tlcal substitute for the w „„ _ „ ,W1 „,e ......
^ .toriug er t^ A.hJnjg»ffu.J^Th*|pac1flc bu„lMsl^ a, h„ passenger at- 
•v_. — «... -a commodat Ion la rather poor and her

cargo-handling facilities pure not of the

SUGAR SHIP ARRIVES.

arl 1er.

SHIPPING

Prince Rupert and Prince OeôYge are 
able to handle two carloads In their 
cold storage plants, which will mean 
that four cars will be brought south 
every wèelf

beat.

Point Grey-Raining; 8. E-. light
|9.Mi 53.

Cape Laso—Cloudy ; • calm; 29 96; 66;
sea smooth. 8poke.R 8 Princess Sophia 
off Sister’s light, southbound. 11.16 am.

Pachena—Cloudy; N. W., light; 29.66; 
63; sea smooth. Spoke 11.36 a.m. 8. F 
Tees abeam, northbound.

Este van-Clear; N. W , light; 33.71 
69; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.18; 65.
8poke 8 8 Prince Albert 9.16 a.i 
Hecate Strait, due Ikeda 1 p m.

lkeda—Cloudy; 8. K; 33.31; 67; RgM 
swell.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8.K.. fresh 
29.56 ; 54: sea modemte. Out. 9.16 a.m. 8 
8. Prince Rupert, southbound In. 8. 
Princess Ena 10 a.m., out again at 12.25 
p.m., southbound.

Dead Tree Point ^-Overcast J 8. K. 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Passing showers; 8. E. 
29.77; 63; sea smooth- Hpoke 8. A 
Camoeun 11.16 a.m. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Cruises
.Through the" Inside channels of the 1‘aclfle Ocean, 
amidst Island. Mountain, Forest and Glacial Scenery.

To
OBSERVATORY INLET

(Granby Bay)
Six Days

,00

THE ALASKA COAST
(Stewart)

* Six Days
•48.00

S. 8. "Prince George," sailing every 8. 8. "Prince Rupert," sailing every
Monday, Ity a. m. Thursday, 10 a. m.

Irtc'.-Edlut M< *4 and Berth.
SAILINGS FOR

Beattie ............................................?;.n.!T.,Vr..- M q. «■ Sumlny* and Wednesdays
Vancouver ........... .............................. 10 am. Mondays' and Thursdays
•Prince Rupert ...................................................19 a. m. Mondays and Thursday*
Stewart ...»T*rr?............. ......................................... *........... . W *• m. Mondays
Granby Bay ................................. **........................... .......... .......  H» a. m Thursdays
Masset, Neden Harbor, from PrlnceRupert ................... § p. m. Wednesdays
Queen Charlotte Islands (direct service to lkeda, Jedway. Hkldegate Inlet.

etc., calling at way ports) ................................*v............... W p. na. Thursdays
•GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TRAINS make close connection at Prince 

Rupert for Hast!ton and Intermediate stations.
Special rates to Eastern points via the Grand Trunk System Double-Track

Route. ____________
C. T. EARLE. JAS. McARTHUR. .

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel 1242 Dock and Freight Agi., TeL 2491
Office. Wharf Street, near Post Office. —

B. C. Coast 
Service

Princess Sophia leaves Victoria 11 p. ip. Bept. 11 for Alert Bay, prince 
Rupert Port Simpson. Ketchikan, Wraagel. Juneau and Alaaka.

Princes* Beatrice leaves Vanoeu 
Campbell River, Quathlaskl,
Ocean Pklls, Bella Cook*.

Vancouver at 4 p. m. Tuesdays for Lund, 
Alert Bay. Fort Rupert, Hardy Bay, Nuiuu,

Princess Mary leaves Vancouver 11 p. m. Wednesdays for Campbell River, 
Prince Rupert, Granby Bay.

Rteamer for Denman Island. Union Bay. Comox. leaves Victoria midnight 
Monday and 1 p. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdays 1 p. m. Leave Vic 

“ è A ttor1% by E. train 9 a. m., connecting.

Hew to Be Married—though happy 
keep a regular supply of bottled 
Humbser on the homestead. Per large 
pint 26c. at the Kaleerhof. *

Completing a rather long trip from 
Cuba with a cargo of sugar for Van
couver. the British steamship Graig- 
hall. Capt. Dow 1er. passed up yester
day morning. The steamship will dis
charge at the B. C. Sugar Refinery.

San Pedro,CM -Arrived: Br. steamer 
Huntsman. Antwçrp via Liverpool; 
steamers Klamath, Portland via Sian 
Francisco; Necanlum, Eureka. Hailed: 
Steamers Huntsman. Ran Francisco, 
Speedwell, Coos Bay.

Astoria, rire.—Arrived: Br. steamer 
A ruble n, steamer Roanoke, Ban Fran-

ENA BRINGING GVP8UM.

The C. P. R- freighter Princess Ena. 
rapt. Lalnly. is now at Gypsum. Al
aska. loading a full cargo of gypsum 
for the Tod Inlet Cement Works.
I* due to leave there to-morrow and 
will take between four and five days to 
make the run.

schooner Franco

Ther rare CS public '’wireless'' coast 
stations In the world at the present time. 
Of this number the United States has 162; 
Great Britain. 43. Canada. 33; Germany 
and It» colonies. 22; Italy. 1»; Russia. 19; 
France. 17; Spain. 40; and Denmark, 9. 
The British and French colonies also have 
a number of stations. Of the "wireless’ 
stations on board war vessels the United 
State* ha* 247. Great Britain. 213; France. 
141; Germany, 112; Italy, 77; Japan. 79; aad 
Russia. 79 The merchant marine of threat 
Britain has 4M stations; the United State». 
*>3; Germany, 206; France, 61; and Italy, 
47. x

Leggett. San 
Francisco, steamers Baron Napier, 
Orient; Vestafia. Puget Sound.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers Admiral Farragut, Beattie; 
While Brea., Greenwood; Wlllapa, 
Wlllapa Harbor; Br. steamer Pectan. 
Antofogasta; Santa Crux. Norfolk. 
Sailed: Steamer* Norwood. Grays Har- 

8he bor; Maverick. Seattle; Beaver, Sap 
Francisco; Yellowstone, Portland; 
Captain A. F. Lucas. Pay ta, Peru, 
schooner C. H. Hill, Cook’s Inlet.

Han Diego, Cal.—Sailed *th: Steamer 
Henry T. Scott. Puget B&ind.

Tacoma, Wash—Arrived 6th: Steamer 
Willamette, Everett. Sailed : Steamer 
Chicago Maru. Seattle; Willamette, Se
attle; Sanukl Maru, Seattle.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
Den of Rutbven, Vancouver; Sakkarah, 
Hamburg; Willamette, Tacoma; Sanukl 
Maru, Tacoma ; Chicago Maru, Tacoma. 
Sailed: Steamers Navajo. Nome; Hum
boldt. Skagway: Meteor. Southeastern 
Alaska; Mariposa and Admiral, South 
western Alaska; Willamette, San Fran- 

Argyli, Port Ban Lola; barge No. 
in tow of tug Defiance, Han Fran-

IS COSTIVE. BILIOUS
If Tongue is Coated, Breath 

Bad, Stomach Sour, Don’t 
Hesitate!

Give "Californie Syrup Of riff."

of

a sick child to-morrow.
If your little one Is «ut- 

half-sick, isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look. Mother! 
tongue Is coated. This Is a sure sign 
that Its little stomach. liver and howela 
are clogged with waste. When vroea. 
Irritable, feverish, stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waste When 
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach aour, 
breath bad or has stomach-açh*. **lar 

I rhova, sore throat, full of cold, give 
| teaspoonful of "California Syrup 
I Fl«*. and In a few hour* all the con- 
j rUpated poison, undigested food and 
■ sour bile gently moves out o* Ha little 
: bqwels without griping, and you have 

4 a well, playful child again
Mother* can rest easy after giving 

this harmless ’’fnflt laxative.1’ because 
It never falls to cWapse the little ope’i 
liver and bowels and sweeten the 
Stomach and they dearly love Its 
pleasant taste. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up. Prim*» ®n *“h,boUle-.

Beware of counterfeit tiff .yrup. 
A.K your tlrugfflet for •

"California Syrup of Figs, then
see lhat It « rnsde
JT* Byrup Company. Dont Pe tool**

Halibut fishing In the north has hot] 
been as gotnl during the past week j 
owing to the heavy southeast gales 
which have been sweeping over Hecate j| 
Strait. The trawlers, however, 
keeping the staff at the big Rupert cold 
storage plant working full days. The! 
new method of shlplpng the fl*h will I 
take à little more time than the former |;
*c heme* employed. The salmon and j

ouely and shipped In that state to the I 
eastern markets. The glazing of tt*| 
fish ha* proved a better way of pca

rving the fish.

BLAME GOVERNMEtrr FOR 
LOSS OF CALIFORNIA |

Seattle. Sept. I.—Finding that the I 
failure of the government to chart cor-1 
rectly a portion of Gambler Ray. j 
Alaska, waa the direc t and only cau*w | 
of the wreck of rhe steamship State of | 
California in those waters Sunday, 
August IT; completely exonerating | 
Capt. T. H. Csss, K. and hb» a**o<l-j 
ate* from any blame in vonneetlon | 
with the disaster; and com*>M‘k,
mentlng the performance of the o®^ 
cers and the equipment of the 111 fated I 
vessel; the official report of the board i 
of Inquiry which In thla city Investi-1 
gated the wreck was forwarded Satur- ! 
day to the d« |iariment of commerce at | 
Washington. D. C.

The disaster, as well as the loss of! 
thirty-four lives, was declare^In their j 
opinion to have been unavoidable un
der existing « Hreumstancea. Led by the | 
chart to believe that there were sev
enty-two feel, or twelve fathom*, of J 
water beneath hie vessel. Capt. Cann j 
was entirely Justified in assuming that j 
the course was safe, the inspectors de-jj 
creed.

In addition to this the findings of | 
the divers who went to the scene of the j 
wreck afterwards were also Included, | 
showing that the real depto of the | 
water whew the vessel struck was not | 
more than fifteen feet.

Captain Cann’s bravery and coolness I 
Immediately after the vessel had | 
•truck, as well as the obedience to or
ders of his subordinate's, were made the | 

In the re-

A Weak

“An Inirroellne Brttt.il report .uffffwrt. that erh-nte 
hue prolonged the live, at very youne rlty folks, hut 
not of the middle-nged. A series of table, «implied 
from report, of the Register-General and covering 
seventy year, show, that fqr males between tire end 
ten year, of age the death rate ha. declined slaty-four 
per rent, white for these between forty-live and fifty 
*v# yen* of in It has declined only three per cent 
ered for the next decade there I» an actual Increase of 
mortality. For both men and women between the 
ogee of-forty live and atmly-tlve there Is no decrease 
In the death rate. Doctor New.holme end. that for 
both men and women tn title peHo4,of middle Ufe dis
euse. of the heart and blood-vessel, were register*! 
„ the cause, of about one-third of the total death».

“Apparently, then, fee them who reach middle Hfc in 
fairly (and physical ccnditien the heart ic the chief 
.cure, ef danger. Fortunately everybody hnewa that 

M of inteaiennte and tobacco and coffee

when New Year’s vewd are falling 
Ilka leaves ef autumn, we abstain from urging any
body to atop drinking nr .sinking nr avermdotganee 
in eelfoe. Oo ahead—if you think year heart will

HI"
—Saturday Evening Peat, den. IS, Hit

/ Ten In just na Injurious an coffee because It 
' I contains caffeine, the asms drug found In 
' coffee.

,n)

BRI8GAVIA PASSES UP.
port.., Everything that could be done toll 
save the passengers and the ship was 11

Without railing at this port the 
Hamburg- American liner Urisgavla

undertaken, the board tottnd.
While It waa not Included In the II 

matter sent on to Washington, it waa II
proceeded U* Vancouver yesterday 
morning after receiving her pratique 
at William Head. The big freighter 
taro* here from liambqrjr via the 
8péx Canal, and haa freight for Van- 
"couvar, Sound ports and Portland.

pointed out that the disàster la one of || 
the first, if not the first, In the history It 
of the Northwest where no blame was 11 
attached to any niiiml^ «f the crewj| 
or officer* either before or attar an ac-11 
< Idem had taken place.

Collides With Fishing Boat in Fog

When the Heart
Begins to “Act Up1

It’g » food move to quit TSA gad COFFEE gad use

POSTUM

and from Vancouver to Nanaimo at 16 a. mrand 6.3v p. m.
Steamers for Vancouver 19.30 a. m . 6.(5 p. m., and 11.46 p. m., dally. 
Tn 8«-aide 8.30 a. m. and 4.39 p. m.. dally.
For reservations and tickets apply to 

C. P. It, offices Phone L. D. CHETHAM.
Government Street 174-4670 City Passenger Agent.

MMMM tTEME*

taaflbaaf T
Fast Btaal Steamship 

•IROQUOIS"
Leaves Victoria at 129 a.m. dally 
from Canadian Pacific Dock. Re
turning, arrives Victoria 6 a.ro. 
•ally. -eov cue-
leaves V hew la Deck dally except 
g»lida> at 1 pm. tor Port Aagelea, 

Part Wtlllan* Port 
ad Seattle. Connection» 
et Port Angeles with 

for gel Due Hot
•prlngo.

__ il E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
|>L St mt Government St.

A pure food-drink of wheat

V , ' ' v.
--Wk

S. 8. PRINCE ALBERT
Vancouver, Sept. L- Bringing word of a common, the hallhuf tletilngl 

Steamer Flamingo, Captain Freeman, reached port at midnight and M at the I 
dock' of the New Bngtend Flah company with damaged plate» . following 
smash with the G. T. I*, atentner Prince Albert In John.Uuxveir.it during 
dense fog at 4 o'clock Hunday morning ,

The common waa turbtty Wet a eertoue one. end hetk veeeete pe* ended u 
hete voyage, repart lag only minor damage and all shelve lb# water Use.

The change is geey, tor Poetum has flue color, and g rich, 
snappy flavor. It (• guaranteed absolutely pur# and free 
from the health-destroying drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee.

Poetum now comes in two forme.
Xegnlar Poetum must be well boiled.
Inetant Poetum requires

No Boiling
It U prepared by stirring a spoonful of the soluble 

powder in a eup of hot water and adding sugar and cream.

- - Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

"There’s a reason” for POSTUM
Canadian Poetum Cereal Ce.. Ltd, Wlndaor, Ont

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
:----- ------- S X VXKTÜXX fcL------ ----------- ------------

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell Hiver, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
Shushartie Bay, River’s Inlet Canneries,,Nemo, Smith’s Inlet, 
Kimequit Fare $28.00 return, inclusive. Beautiful geeaery, 
comfort and attention. For reservations apply 

JOHN BARNSLEY ■-
mi MF —: . ...............

Far $se Freeciies

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wedtwséay. 
S. "8- LMATHaLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 1# a. m, ^very Friday frem Seolti* 
H. 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For eootheastem Alaska. 8. 8. CITY 09 
SEATTLE or SPOKANE taSVM BmÎTO« 
September 1. 8. 13. 90 and 8, at 9 p. as.

Ocean and rail tkflteta Id rislr York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket OStoeo, 1)17 Wharf

R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agent» 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. PaaseftRor A rent, 

• 1063 Government BL

White Star-Dominion
# CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

MONTREALr-QUKBEC—LIVERPOOL

MEGANTIC ....................    SEPT. 11
TEUTONIC ...........................  SEPT. 20
LAURRNTIC ..........    SEPT. 27
CANADA ............................      OCT.

.uu^w. and "Canada" carry one 
class cabin (II.) and Srd class only.

Baeeago checked tbroa|k te stear 
bond, ns Hotel or Transfer Expense

Company's office. SIS Second Atra. Sent 
HA 9 doors frem Chsrrv street. Or Local

TRAFALGAR II8TITHTE
(Affiliated to McGill University.)

93 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL.

For the Hither' Education of Vounj 
Women, with preparatory Department for 
dirts, under 13 years of ape. President 
—Rev. James Barclay. D.D., LLD. Vice- 
President—Ven. J. G. Norton, D.D., Arch
deacon of Montreal. Principal— Mine 
Charlotte 8. Hardy, M.A.. <

Th. -Institute will r«-w*i TUESDAY. 
16th September, at NOON. Entrance ex
aminât ion* for new scholars will be held 
at the School on Saturday, 13th Septem
ber. at 10 o’clock a.m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, 
North British Mercantile Building, 69 St. 
Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Aatfioehas ..........
Buena VmtVr».... 
Canada Maru
Den of Cremble. 
Den sf Olamle... 
Bmnr’e of Japan 
Huntsman............
.........................
Monte* gle...........
Makura................
Minnesota.............
Shldzuoka Maru 
Aanta Rosalia... 
Tamba Maru 
Turoma Maru 
Uckermark......

Vanter. Tonna re_
•Flynn ............. 6.762
.Fltartmmaas IDS
Hori ....:.. .. tm
.Jarvis ;..........  3-j®
. Hopcrdft ........ 3Q3>
Vincent .........w 4.SM

. Relpenhousor . 6.7«9
n«ii. ...............Davison .......... 3.9*3
Phillip* .......... Mg

.Garllekv.........1*.*»
. Irisaw*Aj........ 4.060
.PelcharEx....... I 4M
.Noda . 3.M0
. Hamad* ........  3.®*
.Rhode a 2.6$t

Dodwell A Cq ....................Uverpool .
Evans. ColemaH A Evans. New York.. 
R. P. Rtthrt., ;r......... . . .Hongkon*.
Findlay, Durham A BrodleHult...........
Findlay. Durham A BrodleHull .......
C. P. R.......... .......................Honskaa*
R P. Rlthet........................Liverpool ..
Dodwell A Co........................Uverpo>l .
C. P. R............................ »... Australia ..
C. P R................... ...a........Hongkon*.
C. P. R..................................Australia .
Great Northern.......... . Hongrhon*.
Great rfrorthern........... .....Hongkona.
Evan*. Golem en A Evans.. New York.
Great Northern ................ Hongkong.
R. P. Rlthet A Go............ Hongkon*

Gardner, Johnson........ Hamhiirg .

Sept, n
Sept. ** 
Sept IS

Oct
fL'pt."

Oct.
Ort.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURE».

gsnubl lf.ru, ON.. Hongkong ....Befit. > 
Rmprrn of Asia, CPH, Hongk g.aept 1» 
Chlo-e Mam. R P Rlthot. Hougb'gfwt * 
ghklauokn lfArii. O N.. Hongkong.Bapt. n 
kfontoaglo. OPR. Hongkong .i.Bopt »
Mamma. C.P.P.. Australia ......... Ort. 1
Cyclop». Dodwrll Co., Uverpool ... Ort. 1

SAILERS COMIfO.
Him American berquentlne, due here from 
îencouvèr to tond lumber,

Frieda Mlhn. German barque, Callao. 
Isabella Brown. Russian barque.

Callao
Dice, American schooner, from Newt-Sale 

N. E W.
Alliance, Peruvian barque. Iqulque.

Tuft. At,» 
telle. N. E

Aillai
l1"»

COASTING VESSELS.
Prom Next hern Sorts.

Prlmeea Sophia. C.P.IL. Skagway Bept. 
Prince Rupert. G.T.P.. Granby Ilay flept. 
Venture. P *• Po . Bette Oaala .,S»e4. 
Prince Albert. O T P. Q. Charl'tea.grpl 
Prince George, G.T.P . Stewart ...Sept 

Fee Northers Parte.
Venture. V U S Co.. Bella Cooie ...Sept 
Primo Rupert. O.T.P., Granby Bay.Hept 
Prince Albert. G.T.P.. <J. Cbarl'tea gcpt 
Prlmoea Boplila. C.P.R Haagway.ffept 
Print» George, G.T.P, Stewart ...Sept 

Par Went Croat.
Teee. C.P.R., vtayoquot ................ Sept, is

From West CeasL ___ _
Ter». C.P.R.. llollberg ...... .............Sept 11

From San fmtbeea
Umatilla, Pacific Coeal ...... .......... Sept. II
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast .....Sept. 11 

Far Ban Francises.

m
as :*«*“» 

*SSB
*
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Our Policy Is To Supp/y You With the Bestlam the HOME
Furniture Your Money Will Buy|fi^POROimK®^tS

1 CAN Do IT FOR V00

that will make it possible for you to furnish 
without inconvenience, and to render such 
make it a pleasure for you to do business at

A Discount of Ten Per Cent for Cash

to arrange terms 
a complete home 
service that will 
this store.

Over 200 Styles of Bedroom 
Furniture and an Immense 

Assortment of Brass and 
Enamel Bedsteads

Inexpensive, But as Good as 
Can Be Built

We Have a Fine 
Assortment of 
Hall Furniture

The hall seat Illustrated 
reine» HIM 1IU. iHjar
he" hail In fumed -r tarty 
Kngllsh finish. WH**»?
value at 916.IH).
Othe.a start as loaf as $8.00 With »o many style* to describe, it is impossible to do justice to 

them in this small space. However, if you will visit our fourth floor, 
we shall be pleased to have you examine them.

First, it is a sanitary range that requires very little effort to 
keep clean.

It is economical. Testa have proved to us that it saves from 
l*to4t»|»reerrte<theiais*ttree«lkra^wtàer»aeea.

We connect our ranges to the gas mains free of charge and 
are willing to arrange easy terms for you.

Eastern Witton Rugs VneXcetted For Beauty ' vOiBF MÏe«mw”wffi<ffe ytra'ISffi ïnîbîmatïtm, fmFinll not’prés* you 
to make a purchase.

Brices start as low as $20.00.
Durability

Strong Values inConsider the charming 
patterns, the skillful Will Reduce the Work in Your Kitchen 

More Than You May Think Brass Bedsblending of the colors and 
the thick velvety pile that 
gives such a rich tone and 
great^durability to the 
carpet, then contrast these 
qualities with the prices 

^we are asking for them. 
i In this manner you will 
‘be convinced that Wei- 
ler’s" values are above
.the average. - , ___

Pricea range, aecordiug 
to sise, from $27.50.

As shown in the large illustration,DtahCuptwui.CMiWWM List.

iDesign illustrated in the small eut,ImytMifhsi
satin finish, and full size, $22.50

feaCupnour Hopp«r

Aluminum TaUt 
40 inches wtdA The Best You Can BuyCnttinf Board.
.Cutlery Drawer

PanBactjs. .Whterprool flnoh At a Small PriceNidtngSwK.

IBfeadkCahiBos'
TbroplyOal,

Ball Bearing. 
Steel CastorYou Cannot Make a Better 

Investment than that Offer
ed by Our Open Stock 

Patterns

Built as solid as a rock and embodies more practical con
veniences than any other cabinet on the market. We shall be 
pleased to demonstrate ita value and worth to you if you will call 
at the store.

If you live out of town we will mail you a descriptive booklet

You’ll find three excellent samples of moderately- 
priced lines now in our Government street windows, 
and as we have quoted prices for the regular number 
of pieces in a set, the showing tells a better story than 
is possible here.

We have 16 different patterns in stock, 
buy just as many pieces as you wish—that’s 
vantage hot* poeeible when an ‘ordinary set

Strong Kitchen Tables

lift pur
chased.

AH the Goodness of 
the Coffee and No 

Objectionable 
Features

Dont Be Without a 
Thermos Bottle This 

Winter
Why forego the comfort of having a steam

ing hot drink for your lunch when a Thermos 
Bottle may be bad at such a small cost! 

pee our window display for samples.
Prices, $3. $2.50, $2, $1.60 and $1.25.

That’s what a good 
Coffee Percolator means. 
Too set a better' flavor, 
full strength, end steam
ing hot. Many styles and 
finishes to choose from. 
See the window display.

•'Drop-Leaf Style, opening to 41x48 Inches, 
and when closed measure 21x41 Inches.
I Tice ....................... ........... .. 84.58

Ordinary Tables come In various sixes, some 
with drawers, others without. Prices 
from .............................................................83.00

Here is a fine line of oak bedroom furniture in the dull golden fin
ish. They arc well built and the drawers are of a serviceable size.

Various shapes in mirrors and standard are to be had. * 
Chiffonier es come at $22.50, and the Dressers at $26.50 and $24

Victorias
Popular

_ Home 
Furnishers

iimdxr

At Wei

_
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HMH RICH PIIRSFÜ KIR
WIIIOWS RACES

PELKY WILLING
TO MEET SMITH

Canadian Who Holds Worlds 
Heavyweight Honors Will 

Not Lift Color Ban

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
* FOR WORLD’S TITLE

•‘Unies* ihr public demande" It, I'll 
hev« r IlKht Jerk Johnson, but I »ni 
o|en to meet any white man in the 
world for the championship which .1 
now hold." we* the statement of At 
thur IN Ik» v. the Canadian heavy
weight champion of the world, who la 
new visiting his uncle. Wm. Cassidy, 
of Strawberry Vale. Pel key has Ju*t 
finished a lengthy theatrical tour ami 
while he Is a bit under weight, he looks

Time is little hope that the Arm
strong challengers for the Mann cuy 
will be able to lift this faroomi «Why. 
They were beaten on Saturday by « 
patched up V. A. C. teâm If td 2, In a 
game that only demonstrated what a 
hope lew* ta.sk the Armstrong twelve 
I tad before them. The challengers held 
the cup holders for the first half, but 
faded • towards the last and V. A. C. 
simply poured in the goals.

oak Bay held a rousing practise yes 
terday morning on 4he Oak Bay 
grounds, and the prospects of the local 
twelve arc growing brighter dally. 
The club will certainly take the 
field in the finest possible con
ation. Practlsrs w*H be held avary 
night this week, the following being 
expected out: Williams. Dempster. Mar
tin. Redgrave. C. Macdonald. R. Mc-, 
Innés. P. Beasley. O.»Nason, S. Tuohy, 
Knox. 8. Humber. Mediidge. Taylor, 
Nobba. McKay. Mitchell, Menâtes, E.

friii.iiiUitBEASLEY SE
TB ARMY HOWARD

\

Great Showing by Coast Ath
letes in Track Meet at Van

couver on Saturday

/. f,

the picture of health. He will remain 
in the capital for a day or so before 
continuing his journey to t'ulgary.
where he will confer with his manager. 
Tommy Biyrns, regarding future plans. 

*‘l am not asking hugh guarantees 
T to meet the best man that cajh be pitted 

against me," continued Pelkey. "and if 
/funboat Smith wants a match, why I 
am willing to meet him any time he 
wishes a bout. I am going to fight as 
often as 1 can for 1 am by no means 

i a wealthy man and would like to make 
all I can while I a in the holder of the 

i World's honors."
Pelkey states that Tommy Bums t* 

now considering matches In London 
and Paris next winter and It Is possi
ble that the smith-FeIkey match will 
take plaee In the Freneh ea vital. 
Pelkey weuld also like to meet Bomb. 
Wells, as he thinks that two British 

y subjects, fighting for the championship
...........«f the world would pm vela big. draw.

card.
After a few days at t^algary, Pelkey 

Will go to his home at Chatham. Ont 
where his wife la staying at the home 
of his parents. Pelkey says that It 
opay be home sickness that Is hurrying 
him eastwards as he has not seen his 

— , , wife» -aor hia.—parent*- lor over- «it

to answer the manslaughter charge 
some time next month. Pelkey was a 
spectator of the Bull Young-Jess** Wll- 
Mard bout and says that this was the 
flrst ring ton test that he had witnessed 
ftnee the Calgary bou,t. The fatal fad
ing of «his bout somewhat unnerved

- foe a >fx wee*^ rest on hi* wRers 
•arm at Chatham.

Yesterday’s teams at Vancouver were 
as follows:
, Aimstrong—II. Murray, W. Murray. 
B. MvQuarrie. % hneUler. Caldwell. B. 
M hitmore. A. White. A. Armstrong. R. 
Blmtngtoe. J PhrtHpb. C. Whitmore. F.

V. A. Davis, E. Glllanders. C.
Mason, K. Painter. Patterson. B. 
CVTttf, C. Flerheller. J. Painter. Hill, 
R. i\flight. A. Wright. F. Julian.

Referee, Fred Lynch; judge of play, 
Pat Feeney.

WELSH WILL ENTER
RING IN BETTER SHAPE

Vancouver. Sept. «.—Again the old 
■eying that a "match well made Is half 
won" comes to U»e fore in the'negotia
tions between Freddie Welsh. British 
UghTwetgtrt ' liamplon. — and - WHtte
mt' hi,. w«a> «.tteJeseMaLter
20-round world's championship l-atil» in 
this city i»n the afternoon of Meptem 
’.►er JO.

In this case the generalship of Harry 
Pt-llok, Welsh’s manager. ' stands out 
strongly throughout the entire history 
oT'ttiwmatrtT. Pollok appears to have

j&l&h ML 4M
' -Sw** W Wt*wirt! .....

instead of a champion. As a re.-ulf, 
Ritchie Inal least a week late in stall
ing his training, and Welsh. Instead 
being looked upon, as the under-Jog, 
appears to have a first-class chance tc 
enter the ring in better shape than the 
woi W’-s champion.

Hal. Beasley finished second In -the 
century dash at Vancouver on Maturduy. 
the local sprinter being bsa«««...-In » 
gruelling struggle by Army Howard, the 
sensational Winnipeg spiked-sho*. flyer. In 
the splendid time of ten, seconds flat for 
the «Hslanee» * The Canadian champion- 
ehlpe were held on Saturday under very 
adverse conditions, the recent rains hav
ing flooded the track and made the going 
very heavy. The cream of Canada’s ath
letic talent was on hand, and the Coast 
athletes made a very creditable showing 

ail the events, winning the distance 
•ea, while they also starred In the 

weight and jumping even ta.
* r One Record Broken.

Beasley won hi» heat of the hundred 
and but for the terrible going would have 
probably won tlie final In Usée event. 
Howard flnlslied in wonderful atyle,
Ing through like a whirlwind In the final 
fifty aud beating the Victoria boy at the 
tape. Howard also captured the two- 
wenty-yard «lush. Jack Treaatder, the 

Toronto middle distance star, covered the 
half pille la tlw grand time of 16» 3-6» 
while lie also won tlie quarter In fifty 
seconds flat, splendid time considering 
tlie soggy truck. It. Hlieppard. <ff Edmon
ton. .establieiieil a new Canadian 
ff»r the standing high jump when he 
leered 4 feet 91 inches.
The event» and winners, with the time, 

follow:
wt yards—1 J. A. Howard. North End

XTcrcrwtoATpïï r r J~s"T>eStt. ~v:
Ç.; 1. R. Hallburton, V- M V. A. HU 

monion. Time, 22 4-5 seconds.
120 yards, hurdles-!. W K. Bproule. V 

A. C. ; 2. <î. C. Heath. V. A. C. Time, 
Ik. 1-1 aeeontls. «

One mile run—1. A. A. Copping. V.
2. A. Decot eau. Kdmonton Poll* e A A. V 
a. J. Be», k«tt. North End A. A. C.. Whml 
peg Time 4 » 2-1.

r *n ^heppee*: ■- -«éà
Time, te S-L *e« nnd heat-1. H. B. Bess 
ley. Victoria: 2. J A Howard. WlnnlptK 
Time. » $-6 sec onds Vtnal. I. Howard ; 2. 
Beasley. X McConnell. By virtue of being 
third In the fastest heat run. McConnell 
V. A. L’.. urge entitled to run Yn the final. 
Time. M wOWft

Three-mile walk-1. merlin* V. A.

HOW WE STAND

Yesterday’s Résulta. s
First 'game—Victoria, tr Hpôkanr, M. 

Be» «md gan»e- Victoria. 8; Spokane, 1. 
ffatieM end of sfvth InntngY- 

Flrst game—Vancouver. •; Tacoma, 2. 
ffevoml game—Vancouver, 2; Tacoma, V.( 

First game--Heattie, 3; Portland, 1. Bee- 
•nd gwme-'Seattle. 3-, -Portlatirt^JL-_— :

' Standing.

Won I,®st Pet. Win I^>se
Vancouver .................*7 &* .«n go .5*
Portland ................... 76 <2- .647 . 661 &4*
Beattie ...................... 76 7U .621 .624 ;.l.
Victoria .................... 70 7* 471 477 Cm
Tacoma .................J. to Kl 439 . 443 . 436
Bpokano ......   62 *3 . 428 . 432 42-

To-day*» Uamea. ■ •-■=-«
Vi- tor la at Tacoma.
Spokane at Beattie.
Vancouver at Portland.

WANDERERS LOOK
FOR GRAND SEASON

Victoria Country Club Will 
..Greatly Increase Prize List;

, Racing Gossip

It will be a greatly changed track 
that will greet thé visiting horaen 
when the tlrst of'the ’►pony’’ Invader* 
arrive In the capital about the end 
of next week fop the anpual racing at 
the Willows. The management of the 
Victoria Country Club are leaving n© 
•tone unturned to have the track In 
the finest possible shape and are spend
ing a large sum of money in improving 
the present circuit. The racing Is Wiled 
to gtart here on September 20, the same 
date that the races end at Minoru Park. 
Vancouver, and It Is expected there will 
be several hundred horses stabled here 
for i. witk prior to that date. The rich 
purses that are being offered by the 
asocial Ion have attracted sop>e of the 

Taxteat animals on the coast ami the 
finest horseflesh on the ensmt Is looked 
for on the local track.

Renovate Grandstand.
Not only will the association Improve 

the track and tin stabling accommo
dation, but they are also walking after 
the comfort of the enthusiast* who *4‘ 
tend the meet and will have the grand 

I thoroughly cleaned before the 
opening date. The double tracking 
the line to the Willows ensures a bet 
1er car service, and with the determln 
at km of the asao< lalkm to etlck to 
seven races a day. there Is no reason 
why the entire card should not be 
completed In plenty of time to allow 
the spectators an hour or eo to reach 
the supper table.

Are You Changing to
Warmer Underwear ?

Many mtn have discarded their light-weight Summer 
Underwear for the heavier weight garment suited to early 
Pall. Not without reason, because there is a chilly autumn 
feeling in the air.

We have a splendid assortment of several styles of Under- 
weajr for present wear. Some are in a medium-weight wool, 
gome in a strong mercerized fabric or a fine mixture of silk ami 
wool. Yob can have them in twivJJiece or combination suits, in 
all proportions—longs, shorts, stouts; every size to 46 ms.
Stanfields’ Underwear is well represented. Yyu know this 

brand. H’s made of a natural ribbed wool with just enough 
cotton to give it strength and render it unshrinkable. I’r'r^l 
at .................................. ...Vi..........................S2.50, S3.OU

1 tetter grades of silk and wool and all-wool 
and.................................................... ... .................

at 65.50
96.00

Following the annoumement that 
James Butler, the millionaire New I 
York groct r and owner of the Rmplre 1 
VUy race track, had pyrcha*e<l the 1 
mitrolllng Interests in tin* Maryland I 
Btate Fair Jk Racing AssoilaUon at 
laurel from H. D. (Curley) Brown and I 
his confreres, cornea word that Matt 1
JL. tWlnn* Lhe . charge 3*1
Churchill Ik>sms. who represents the 
Butler lnteresls-at Jaurca. Mexico, ha* | 
assumed the managerial reins.

yin effort ’Is being made to have 
Jockey M. Nâthan . restond to k«m*1 
standing at the nrXi meeting of the 
stewards of the Canadian Racing Asso
ciation In the event of the m«»vc be-

, #49». lad nlir tv V<>m$SnXJ
the W. <>. Joplin stable To ncYvtucw

■ Do You Wear Linen
Mesh?

Df. Deimel'i Linen Mesh Underwear is noted throughout the world for its health and com
fort promoting qualities. It is made With long sleeves in the heavier weights torVM
wear, two-piece and combination guild. The Suit..................................... ................

We can offer yon an excellent assortment of other high-grade Underwear. Wolsey s 
' All-Wool Underwear we have in all size* priced at *4, V> and *7. Penman s in the nature 

shade all-wool, priced at 62.50. A new shipment of Turnbull’s Underwear ju*> •/> hand—a 
fin* quality nilk and wool mixture in blue and flesh-color. Priced at 16.00.

See Our Special Window Display

The Blue Boimct. Montreal, meet 
swings Into operation to-day. The 
bookmakers at Connaught Park will 
not go to Toronto, as the Part-mutuels 
are In vogua at Wnodhlne. They will

Wànderera held their annual gath
ering last week at which the pro 
gramme for the coming season vraa 
outttned. Last year this club Wire 
runners-up to the law Students, and 
proved the dark horse* of the entire 
year. G. C. Grant, was again elected 
< uplain, and he Will call early prac
tise* to get hie team in shape for th** 
league • WTtes, Alt Rugby player* 
wishing a chance are requested to 
'phone the secretary or drop a line to 
P. O. box 1,170. for further Informa
tion. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

President. Doctor Hudson: captain. 
G. C. Grant; committee, D. M. Grant, 
F. C. Nelson. H. R. Or; secretary 
treasurer, J. B. Ackland.

A balance of $160 was reported In 
the treasury, so that the club te In 
splendid condition financially.

We Thank You for 
Past Patronage

Aud in order to demonstrate thin in a more practical man
ner than mere words, and to induce you to continue your 
«■•teemed favor», we have arranged to give to some one of our 
cuxtomera a present consisting of the beautiful

Upton Grand Plano
We have now on exhibition in our window. The market value 
of this instrument is $400 and it is guaranteed by the maker 
for a period of ten years.

We certainly invite you to rail at our store, inspect and 
try this beautiful instrument, YOU have as good a chance of 
winning this valuable gift as anyone. Come to our store and 
let us explain our method of

Giving Away This Piano

peg. Time, 28.45.
m yard*—X, J Trwaalder. Centra» V 

C. A . Toron te; X J. Hoult. Y. M. C. A. 
New Westminster: ,3. O Gordon. Y. M 
A . New Westminster Time. 1.6» Z-6.
Vlva-inlM-l, BT- B. Chandler. V. A. C .

?. J. Keeper. North End A. \ C.. Winni
peg; X G. Wntterw-e. Edmonton Police A. 
A. V- Tta»A XJS W.

446 yards—1. J Tr.esstder. Y. M. C. A.. 
Toronto; J^ J. N l.*ggatt. V A. V*., 3, It. 
«r Jackson, «'aigary. Time ro sei-ond*.

Relay race, 1 mile, four men team—1, 
Vancouver Athletic Club; Î. Edmonton 
Y. M. C. A.; i. Winnipeg North fchid A. 
A.C. Time. 3.31 1-5.'

Throwing 16-po«md hammer —1. A. Mc- 
Iriant;id. V. A C ; 2. I> Gttltt. V. A. C.; 

H. C. Mat dons hi. New Westminster
Distance. 162 feat « inches. ------ ----

Running high jump—1. A. G. Sullivan. 
A. C.. 6 feet 5 Inches; 2. W. Halpenny. 

Montreal A. A A . 6 feet 4 Im ites; 1, I,. 
Blades. Edmonton Y. M. C. A., 6 feet J

Throwing discus-1. D. Olllla. V. A. V. 
Distance. 122 feet.

Running broad jump—Y. It Hallburtoh, 
Edmonton Y M C. A.. 21 feet S Incliea; X 

Dillabough, V. A. C.. 20 feet 7 Inches; 
Halpenny. Montreal A. A. A., 20 feet 

21 Inches.
Standing high jump-1, R Rheppard. 

Edition too Y. M C. A.. ♦ feet inches:
L Bladae. Edmonton Y. M. V. 

feet 71 Im ites; I. fl. J. Pierce, Edmonton 
. M C. A.. 4 feet 61 Inches 
Putting 14-pound sitôt—1, A. Mr Diarm id. 

A. C.. 2$ f**t 1 Inch; î. D. Gillie. V. A. 
3* feet H t*eh.

Hop. step and jump-1. R. Haliburton. 
Edmonton Y. M C. A.. 49 feet 1 Inch: X. 
W. Halpenny. Montreal A. A. A.. 4U fact 
11 Inches; 3, G. O, Heath, V. A. C.. «* feet 
1| Incites.

Throwing the RS-pound weight—1. A 
McDlarmtd. V. A. M feet «I Im iaw 
l>. flllll*. Y. A 

Macdpnpkl.
«04 1 litotes.

Pole va alt—L W Halpenny. Montreal 
W feet: t. W Bpnmée. V A. V . 9 feet 
inches: X I» Johnstop. V. A. V , I 
distance given.

«..•dhsfc

Govern ment

land. —  —' •------- :
• eel

According to one horseman, who has 
followed the game for year*, the sur
est tuket» are-Meal and RaHtsw#.

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESSBOX..m.

V.

». W

POWER BOAT FINAL.

Buffalo. N. T.. ABK, 8—The Perry 
centennial power »*oat regatta on the 
Niagara river eloeed Saturday after
noon with a 35-mile s|HetI rece* In 
which Ha Ida Papoose, omned by It Ik 
C. FlelMChma*.:of (’Incinnatl. won. tak
ing the Hlackton 13.000 trophy and a 
cash prlie of 185».

In the three-day regatta.,Conmiodure 
J. stuart Hlackton. of New York, won 
lirai and third in the Buffalo Cham
ber of Commerce race, and first and 
third In the E. R. Thomas trophy race.

We also desire to call veer attention to the many sph-ndid 
values that we are now /offering in Htyle-Craft Tailoreil 
Clothes, Ready-to-Wear Suits and Overcoats, new Kail Hat* 
and Haberdashery.

SPENCE, DOHERTY & CO.
1218-1220 Douglas Street 

Hatters and Furnishers to “Men Who Cera”

<•„ 31 tact 6 Inehei; X it. 
New W.,tin IneWr, » t«r«

STANDING OF CLUBS.

GIANTS AFFEAU

New Tort. Sept- «.—The New V«.rk 
National Ves*ur «Tub ha* sppealetl to 
the board of dlret-l«wa of the leaxoe 
from the decision of President l.y*ch 
anardlas the Philadelphia - New York 
gpmr of Auguat to Philadelphia. 
This announcement was made by. Fee 
petary John A. Haldler, of the National 
Leasue. Saturday.

AMERICAN CHAMPION

Total 
Pointa

Vancmivcr A. C....................... .. .
Kdmonton.................  ...‘28
Winnipeg .. *. .. .. <. .. .. «.
Montreal ..     «
ToroiHo .        ..10
Westminster........................ mem*........... ®
Victoria.................... .... .. .. .. ». .. *
Calgary .. .. ................ ». •• .. .» •• *• 1

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1*57 Kid M<-4?by and Tommy Ryan 
fought five round» in Syracuse. Horn** 
were about evenly divided when the 
Balt City cop* butted At and put an 
end to the rooku*. Hyracuse was 
llyah’s home V»wn. and the crowd was 
with him and objected vigorously at 
the official Interference, which ram* 
soon after Tommy had landed a vicious 
kidney blow on the Hooeler. In a previ
ous fight Ryan had underestimated the 
Kid. and was thoroughly whipped, and 
In the Syracuse bout\ he was out for 
revenge. M»«>v fought with bin usual 
eleven***» On that same night Homer 
Selby, the young brother of NR-Coy, was 
one of the "prelim" boxera.

IMF—Ad Wolgast and Matty Baldwin

Bees juet won «1*^ gammes at Fpokane.

Mike Lynch s dub appear*J Mi be 
weakening after tte mad TU*b • Ibw- 
weeks ago.

see
Beattie wm have to win a btmch of 

game* this week or drop to the aectmd 
division.

• • e
Barham gets credit for two win» 
jatn*t the Indians, though Kanty 

saved the game la at Monday.
* 9 •

Thl- fellow Swain will set a regard 
that no «me will top. He hanged out 
another brace yesterday. ,

Up to Thursday last hut eight home 
runs had evei been h|t at Rpokane 
Since then Swain ha* adde«l three 
healthy homer*.

nelmgF I* shoving his young twlrb rs 
In at every opportunity. Bladon showed 

lot of stuff yesterday.

Douglas certainly has n«»thlng 
the Bees, as they hammered him out of 
the box three times during the eerie*.

—_ —,—. ■■sg-a •
Beattie took a double bender from 

the Colt* and just about mated the 
e* of that dub for thl* year’s pen

nant.

Rawlings I* continuing to Improve 
with the hickory and It Is hope# that 
he belts about .M» this week at Ta 
coma.

fought 12-round draw at B«>*ton.
1SH—Wiilw Rit. hl* defeated Johnny 

McCarthy In 10 rounds at Oakland

JEROME D. TRAVERS
Garden City. N. Y„ Bcpt. 8 —J ere me 

D. Travers, of Vjut+r Montclair, N. J., 
4he Lnattonal amateur golf champion, 
Saturday, for the fourth time In his 
career on the links, won the highest 
golfing h«*nors attainable in this 
country. Hit opponent hi the final 
match of 36 hole* over the Garden 
nty cruh^w sxmrsr was John-e 
demon, of Braehum. Mas*., -former 
amateur champion of Massachusetts

McGinntty’s I^enggls surely 
trimmed in that Vancouver m 
Doty was the only twirier to cap! une a 
game from the Beaver*.

• • •
New York Giants are still slumping, 

but *«) ere the PflUMes, *o McGrgw 
not losing any ground.

Harry Meek f* out of the game with 
a strained leg. and Tony Brottem 
getting a tryout at first bane.

Zimmerman wa* to Join the Been to
day and his presence ought te^bclp the 
team a lot when It comes tC hammes- 
Ing In the run*.

Victoria Is now but lift y-four point* 
from thlnl piece. The Bees should 
up t«Nhe first division this week.

At Alert Bay the sall«*rs of the B.B. 
Newington defeated those of the 
Quadra In a ball game by 23 to 4.

SWISS TEAM WON.-
(’amp Perry. Ohlo^épt. t.—Rwjtser 

land won the International match with 
sure of 4.972, with France second, 

4.7T1Î United States third, 4,677; Swe
den fourth. 4.571; Argentine fifth, 
4,Md; Peru sixth, 3,583, and Canada 
M-venth. 2.746. Shooting was with free 
rifles. .

WHIES AMD SPIBITS
You are «rdUlly Invltofl to visit our now «tore. Ills Douglas etrert. 
W. carry a full tin. of all b«-.t quality Win»». Spirits. Liqueurs. Alee . 

Stout and Mineral Waters.

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Win. and Spirit Merchants.

Brunswick Block. Ills Douslas Street Ph«n. «06*

TRADED PR00GERS
FOR NEWSY LAL0NDE

It is possible that Newsy Lalondc. 
ie fa mow* lacrosse *tar, will be seen 

on the line-up of the Victoria Hockey 
Club this winter. Lester Patrick has 
cooctudrd negotiations with the Na-. 
tonal Hockey Association for the sale 
^ Goldie Trodger* to the Quebec club 
nnd In return the N. H. A ha* awarded 
Art. Thropp, Harry Neighbors and 
Newsy Idaloiule to the Coast League. 
Manager Patrick will probably have 
l.alonda In-centre with Dunderdale at 
rover, moving Bob Oengt back to cover 
point to the poflHhm left vacant by 
Prodger* remaining In the east. The 
settlement of the hockey commission 
means that Bert Lindsay and Tommy 
Dwndgrdale will also be back, as these 
players cannot sign up with any of the 
eastern clubs without the permission of 
the const team a

Several trade* between Coast League 
team* are on tapis, but nothing will be 

unced until the annual meeting of 
the Paclflt Coast Hockey Association, 
wblch will be held at Vancouver early 
In November.

GET THE HABIT.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

Frank H. SchnQter. Mgr.

Hew to Bo Married—though happy 
keep a regular supply 6f bottled 
Hum beer on the homestead. Per large 
pint 25c. at the Kaleerhof.

Tel. 116#

GOODWIN BEATEN.

New York, Sept. I.—“Bud" Goodwin, 
holder of the 880 yards A.A.U. ew ho
ming championship, was relieved »»f 
that title at the New York Athletic 
Club meet by Gilbert Tomlinson, »»f 
the Philadelphia Swimming <’)ub. 
Tomlinson swam the distance In 13 
minutes and 493-6 seconds, beating 
Goodwin by five yard*.

REDUCES RECORD

Chicago, Sept. 1.—Ray Bay moor. 
Springfield, Mass. cut aecun.le
off the ten-mile track record for motor 
cycles at the annual meet here, going 
the distance in ».« 3-8, an average of 
nearly 66 miles an hour. v;

Phaaafx B—r, ft.rr per don ota

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

CANADIAN WING.

‘ Edinburgh, 8«pt. *.—llans -Holmer, 
the Canadian profi-sslonal .tong-dle- 
tanre runner. , won the professional 
mile ghamnkuwhlp. heating E. ManSly 
tiV -twenty yards. HI, time w- ; 
minutes 24 2-5 wcoMa

Bmi Split Even on Saeiaa.
Just to show that Victoria pos»e«»e» a real ball club, the Hopefuls mere 

than atoned for thetr poor stand against the Indiana on the local diamond by 
going lo F pékan e and taking the scrim from the Lynch brigade, the count to* 
the peat wefk being six to four In favor of the Bees. On the totnl of the sln- 
teeti game, of the entire serlee, the Bsee won eight of the games played, mak
ing by far the beet showing of any chib that has faced the reorganise* Fpokane 
aggregation this season The remarkable stand of Manager Dallas, and hln 
fellow athletes gives them an excellent chance for h flrst division berth, few 
Seattle will not gain against Spokane neat week, while the Bees ehout* a*. 
vaace a few points at the expense of the Tacoma outfit- Vancouver will have 
a tough serlee with Portland and V »'H nil off bat the shouting Baleen Nk-h 
Wimams' club can make a clean sweep of the series. Victoria has g bette* 
chance to climb than any of the other clubs daring the neat three we she.

Coast Heekey Magnates Have Geared a Big Viedery. I
While the fall details of the agreement decided upon between the National 

Hookey Association magnates nnd the Pacific Coast Hockey League, enough 
has been sent over the wire» to Indicate a sweeping victory 1er the aoaat too-1 
guts In their commission arrangements with the eastern clubs. The latter have 
awarded the coast clubs everything that they wanted and the agreement ought, 
te work out moot satisfactorily. First of all It will mean a big reductlaa In the 
salaries of the every-day hockey star, while It will also prevent a lot of use 1rs* 
squabbling and contract-jumping. The eastern clubs have conceded to the 
Pntrtek brothers every player who played on the coast last year and WUI aim 
allow the eoaat clubs to draft one player from each of the N. H. A. eh*» at a 
certain price each year. Then they have divided the district from which each 

may draw players, giving the -coast clubs all the players west of lire 
Ureal lakes—linking al U frnm-every angle. It must.ba-admlued that tits
coast magnates have certainly put one over on Sammy Lk-htenhein and com
pany. - . **•

—X~
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SWAIN IS DUE FOR THE MAJORS
VICTORIA TEAM LEADS IN BATTING

VICTORIA EVENED 
COUNT AT SPOKANE

irofce Even Yesterday White 
They Won Saturday; Watty 

• Gets a New Umbrella

Slugging Left Fielder Creates 
•New World's Mark; Meek 
Heads -League Batsmen; 
Official Averages

Yesterday afternoon Charlie Swain 
founded out hie thlrty-eevoad home 
run of the Northwestern league —MO» 
to date. The Hugging Victoria out 
fielder now bold» the world record for 
circuit clouts by his performance, and 
It is likely that he will be given à 
chance In’ the big top because of tils 
wunderfMl fritting during the.past jyeai1 
The Northwestern league season still 
has three weeks to go and Swain Is 
liable to pound out a couple of more 
homers during that period. He has 
week at Tacoma, one at Yanvuux’ggand, 
a week on the home lot In which to 
boost his present total. If he kvepg up 
his present clip he will set up an 
astounding mark.

j' Owned toy Sacramento.
Swain 1* the property 6f the Sacra

mento, club of the Coast league, and If 
he Is not taken up. by a major league 
club, will be recalled by the Sacramento 
club at the end of the Northwestern 
season. A subscription list Is now be
ing circulated to give Swain some suit
able " souvenir for his performance 
while a member of the Bees, and It t* 
hoped to secure enough money to pres
ent him with a diamond studded locket. 
Swain has been favored somewhat by 
Victoria's short cent relic kl fence, but It 
is not nearly as close to ttw honte plate 
as the former right field feijbe at Se
attle over whk h Art Bues established 
his record of 27. Swain scored thfe^

L. A. WATTELET
Victoria President Who Was Honored 

at Spokane, Saturday.

Kieldmg

Seattle 
VictorUt ... 
Vancouver 
Portland ...

Victoria .... 
Vancouver

Burtlaad .
Swain scored

burners during the. past w eek at SiW- 
kane and of his Brst belt over the left 
tick! feride the Spokesman Review had 
the following .to say:

Air the left Held corner fence is Q3 
feet from home plate and the Zero 
Mackinaw sign la 50 feet down, the Held, 
and 10 feet high, It mg|r,lie ealgnlattkl 
-UW *****lA kwat imk
from honn- plate before It *lt me 
ground."

Ik es Well Up.
Poor pitching at the start of the 

win is all that kept the Bees nut of 
ft ret place. If averages count for any
thing. The locals lead in . runs.

vans seorco. itiry srr set orto in er "* Itsttert
ftekllng. Herr Meek ' stlTl leads thé 
league with the stick, • while Charlie 
Swain is also up high. Barham is also 
hitting over the 3W» murk. The aver
ages follow:

PORTLAND LOST TWO
TO THE TILLIKUMS

West. Tacoma ....
A.B. R 

......... 18 4

............. » 6

H. Are.
7- .*» 

12 429
May*, rortlami .. ..........». 76 9 2> 2.3
M« ck Victoria .... ............. 4f,l 82 166 .A®
K ipp* rt. Vancouver ........ 613 174 .;cw
Swain. Victoria .. ............. 41f> 91 m :o
Dowell. Spokane .. ............  25*1 33 •64 X3II
Kastley. Portland ............. 72 13 23 .818
Martin. Seattle .... ......... 22 4 7 31*

148 3Ï3
6 .312

Y«»lw*. Spokane .... 
Barham. Victoria ............. t6 i
r.lpe. KvHttlc
L> ncli Srxikane .. ............. 173 156 49*
Strait. Seattle .... ............. 444 M 13» .29»
1 K-lmas. Victoria . ............ «13 4* 123 .296
Zlnuncrman ........... ...........  14 2 4 2*b
Kw*» .................... ............. if*» a 42 091

No v.tt. 
148 .281n«i»iiiiK« ........ ...; ............. 687 96

............. 414 fA M*4 .251
l.amti ..................... ............  411- 37 HD .25!*

..........*............ ............. 3»if> :« >«* .244
TRAM REVORDS. 

Batting.
A.B. R.

Victoria ............................4.*51
H. Ave.

1.281 JW
Vancouver ........... ...... 4.811 647 1.260 .21*

...... 4>16 M3 1.21*1 .360
Seattle .................... ...... 4.633 562 1.166 .249

...... 4.Mil (62 1.145 .2M
Portland ...’........... ......  4.2*4 631 1,985 .2*4

P.O. A. K Ave,
3.760 1.885 238

...4.,;. 6,797 1,848 28» **•
............. 3,7» 1.7*2 238 IC-
....... 3.698 l.ih3 246 WI
...........  3.878 1.8!. 287 .862

............. 3.838 1.883 280 9M
Summary.
^ 2B. IB. HR. TKB.
........ 215 49 m 61»
............ 221 6-1 67 M2
............. 168 2*' $i

..........176 X M

........ 166 «» 24 34*

By breaking even with the Indians 
in yesterday*» double header at 
Spokane, Victoria evened up the count 
on the two weeks’ play with the Rpok 
ane CJuK the Bees gaining two games Cpl. 
on the “Lynchtets," which they had 
dropped during their home stay with 
the same club. Narvcson was pound
ed off the "mound la the first game, 
while Barham stepped Into the breach 
In the second of the double header, and 
effectually stopped the Indians’ run 
getting. He won his battle S to1 1. 
beating Film Smith, the game being 
called at the end^of the sixth to allow 
the teams Kf catch trains for Seattle.
It wag a grand windup of the series 
tor Victoria, as Spokaiw. right ipriv. 
are considered a better club than even 
Vancouver.

Narvçpon had little In the first 
game, being taken out early In the 
contest because of the regularity with 
which his offerings were Jilt by the 
Spokane crew. Fltjtg«rald took up the 
! nrden. and He lahtt# until the sav- 
« nth. when Slaton, the lat^rt *«*uth 
paw. was, given-a chance. The port skier 
blanked the Indians during his *t>'V 
on the mound. Victoria got revenge 
in the second game. Rube Barhàm 
holding the Indians helpless while Vic
toria’s Hopefuls got to the elongate 4. 
Smithy for a brace of runs, enough 
t«, win. Swain's hitting was a feat 

Saturday was British Columbia Day 
at Spokane. Bert Fltehner twirling the 
Bees to a 4 to e victory over the In 
tilans. It Was Victoria’s third sue 
cesstve win, and greatly enthused the 
large number of ex-Canucks who fill 
ed the Spokane ball parie. I- A. Wat- 
telet was presented with a silver 
mounted umbrella for his sportsmgn- 
ship In letting Mike Lynch go 
Spokane, while Mayor lHndley, 
former Canadlart. made a speech, and 
the Canadian flag was raised on the
entre field flag pole. Fltehner heaved 

est game rince joining Ike 
..Jowing but. six scattered hits, while 
the Bees hammered Peters for ten safe 

lows-
Vletorla— A.B. R. H- P O. A. K

SPLENDID SCORES
AT CLOVER P01NTI

Saturday was a big. day for the rifle- 
en, thé splendid weather conditions 1 

bringing the marksmen out In large I 
numbers. In the regular Fifth Regiment I 
shoot Lieutenant Wlnsby was the winner I 
of the Uttie A Tsylor • trophy for the 
week. The spoon winners were: A class. I 
Sergt. do Carteret; BnOase, Gnr. Neill; C| 
class. Oar. McGibhon.

On Saturday, August SO, Gnr. W 
Mitchell was the winner of the Little A 
Taylor trophy and the spoon In A class. 

The scores;
A Class.

200 500 «00 Ttl
Lieut. Wlnsby.............. St 84 S3 »
Lieut, be It Ice .............. SI St 32 »
R.-Q.-M. 8gt. Caven. So 36 *2 9
Sgt. de Curtaret rf. H. H II II »
ft 8. M. Maodougall.. 82 SI 22 »
Gnr. McCallum ...... SO
Onr. Cuirass ................ 28

laps

nant gariierlng hopes received a heavy 
set-back yesterday when Beattie took 
both games of a double-header, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2. ’thus giving Seattle an even 
break on the series.

First game— , R. H. E. 
Beattie ............. .. ...L...... 3 « 2

—,——,  ------ -— ___...i*eskaa* awl -A
Batterie»- Keîîy gift*. Twfy : Car- 

son. Martlnonl and King, Murray. 
Second game- R. H. B.

Seattle ................................... ...3 t 0
.Portland • ....... 1

Crum. e. 1.........  ®
Rawlings. 2 b..............4
Alberts, r. f.".~.......... *

Iamb. 3 b. 
Brottem. 1 b. .
Klwa. <•.............
Narveson. p. ..

itsgereld. p. 
Sladon, p. ......

Batteries—-MrIvor and Wally; East- 
ley and Murray.

Totals .... 
Fpoksne— 

WuSIL Ok .,
—•€*?!, rto; .

sgner. r. f. 
Powell. L f. • 
Lynch, c. t. .
Yohe. S b........
►Ttsstipmone. 
Hannah, c.

ONLY AMERICAN BOATS.

Marblehead, Mass. Heft. S.^ With 
three German boats eliminated, fhe 
sonder yacht contest baai^c national 
Instead of International to-day with 
the American yachts Ellen, Sima and 
Sprig and the last races for the Pres
ident Wilson a ad Governor Kps» tro
phies. The Ellen lutd two legs and 
the Clmà and Sprig one each for the 
Wilson cup when the raring began to
day. Thre' wins are necessary for 
possession.

Totals ..................33
Score by timings—

Spokane .............
Summary: Tw<

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Bt. Louis, 1; Chicago. 0.
Cleveland, (; Detroit, 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Chicago, 4-7; Ht. Louis, 1-1. 
Plttsburg-CÏncinnati game post 

poned ; rain.

If the Hat'» worth having—We have k—If we 
have k—The Hat'» worth having

Are You Particular When 
Choosing a Hat?

Then you V? just the men 
that wants to see us. We take 
particular pains to see that you 
get just the hat you want.

Our large stock of high- 
grade Hats includes many dif
ferent styles. In Hard Felts, 
we have a fine showing of .Stet
son "a selected quality, Jame
son a—a high-grade Rnglish 
Hat made in London, never be
fore introduced into the city, 
and the t'heswiek, another 
splendid Hat made in London,
Eng. The Russia leather aw cat-band ia a feature of 
Hats. Makes them more comfortable to wear, and easy

Special Value at $5.00

tbesd
fitting.

IAYYÎ3S toVAL* - VLtoS tWUTaVkS YlWLVl.

Prac tical Hatter •

..u e « » »
A.6. R H. P.O. X m
rkHtH '
... 4 3 1 * •
.. 3 » 3 6 •
.3 0 0 1 *
... s i i i r
.. 4 2 2 0 1

, . . -t -4—4 i* a 
... 4 3 3 *1

U 13 .27

»1
_________  » M ».

Onr. Blomfleld ............ SO SI 27
Bandmaster Rogers .. 11 3n 88
Gnr. Mitchell ........ 11 31 21

Sgt. Denison ........ 33 33 29
Gnr. Neill .................... 31 22 18
Sgt. Harness ............... k* St 27
Sgt. Stuckey ............... 28 36 27
Set. Fait ..................... 28 18 33
Cpl- Llewellyn ............ IS S3 17
Sgt. Kmeger ................ 12 29 27
Gnr. Coupland......... 29 28 17

C Class
Gnr. McGibhon .........  S3 S8 27
Q.-M.-Hgt. Clarke ... SO 28 28
Gnr. Walker ................ M 28 22
1 ear. Manrir ... ...... 26 it 18
Gnr. Wiflmore ........ 7 21 T4

Civilian R. A.
C. Couits waa high with a nice ecere of 

97. and won the gokl button In ftam A.
K. Wicks won the sliver buflftm* la 

Claim B with a score of 9L- ti. Hheldon- 
Winisms won the hronse button In Class 

with a wore (if 70.
The scores in detail are as follows: 

Class A.
2Mt 5*0 800 Ttl.

The TOOK “CLUB" Collars have become 
remarkably popehr-ae they deserve to be. 
Choose the height that suite you heat.

HUNT CLUB ISf BOAT CLUB 'lSrw
4-

New York

2 VICTORIA ELEVEN
WON ON SATURDAY

.ntorilh 23, 
hhF crlclyl.,

C. t.’outts ................... . 3S M S3 97
O. Gianaby 33 14 29 98
T. U. Thomas ........ 30 34 31 95
A. F. Stevens ......... SI 33 30 94
H. J. Mick ................... 1* SS 29 92
H. Burton ................. . M IS *1 90
Captain E. .1. Oollop.. 30 3» 19 88
S. Williams ................. 32 29 to S9
P. H. M. Wallis ...... 29 no 88
A. K. Ashe ................. 2B 31 27 •1
Captain F. R. Bxham. 31 29 38 88
A. Symonda ................. 26 30 32 87
F. K. Hardwick ......... 28 30 9S •4

class B.
C. E. Wicks . ............. 2* 32 32 93
E. Salterthaalte ........ M 29 IS •1

Class C.
O. Sheldon-Williams.. 28 23 -19 70
R. H. Orelg ................. 21 9 24 64

Honorary.
Master A. Williams .. *7 30 S3 90

In a splendid Intermediate cricket Na
ture at the Jubilee Hospital grounds. Sat
urday afternoon, the Victoria "B" team 

7» |drfNil«l the pek •>•>• • B" M
61 ! runa. For the winners Grant With 12, and 

Italian) with 47, Were the mainstay^ whilst 
for the loeera. Pelklngton — —
Speak with 20. played goo 

The scores : -
oak Bay **’’

L A. Ournfy, I. b. w. Horton.............
W. F. miklngton, b. Gowatil .........
F. A. Sparks, b. Hebden ......................
V. Hehwengers. b. Hebtlen ••••••
Mr. Yewroaa» c. Iniacaa. h. Hebden.
Mr. Lethaby. «. Pop-ard. b. Ca»e........
Mr. Hudson, b. Hebtlen .......................
Mr. Howland, run out . ........... ......
W. S|ieak, c. lteevea. h. Pane .......
Mr. Robinson, c. Duncan, h. CUM . . .
Mr. Ijiwrence. b. t^ane .........
Mr. Pareona, not out..................... ......... . 16

,106

COLLEGE TITLE.

Total........................................
Victoria "B”

lIX M. Grant, b. Spark* ...........................
IX Hallam. b. Sparks ..............................
H. A. Goward, b. Sparks ............. .....
It. Horton, b. Sparks ..............................
IS.-A. Duncan, b. Speak ........................

, R. Hebden, not out ............
JW Williams, c. Pelklngton. K Speak.
». Yerrtll. c. Lethaby. b. Sparks 

Ttl. Booth, alp, Lethaby. b. Speak...... -
K. Dennlston, c. Howland, b. Hiieak.. «
F. W. Reeves, b. Sparks ........ 1
M. Can*, c. Lethaby to. Sparks ...... •

Extras ..................................................... * *
167

SATURDAY’S GAMES
FOR M’KENZIE CUP!

The following games in the Clan] 
McKenzie Cup rink competition at the 
Beacon Hill bowling gyeen were play-| 
ed on Saturday afternoon. -

E. Uanlster’s rink defeated J. A.| 
Turner's rink toy 6 shots 

j. Yates’ rink won from R. Dow*-: 
weirs rink toy 20 to 11.

oilphant’s rink defeated A.f 
Stewart’s rink by 25 to 11.

Banisters’ rink npw plays Yates in 
the semi-final, and the winner plays] 
Oilphant’s rink in the final for the| 
hafltasome Clan McKensle Cup.

NO IMPERIAL TEAM.

London. Sept. 8 —The idea of a joint I 
Imperial team for the Olympic games] 
at Berlin, thrw» years hence, has fallen ] 
through. The secretary of the Inter- | 
national Ommdl,. writing to Hugh Mc-j 
latoah, the fight promoter, who a few] 
days ago made a sporting offer that] 
Australia would provide |1M** toward j 
such a team, says the other Overseas | 
Dimilnions, Including Canada, have re- ] 
queated to l>e allowed to compete as] 
separate nations, and the International j 
Council has approved of this.

Haverfbrd; Pa.. Sept. R. Norris 
WnTlafna. TT., ôf TTârvâfd, won thé In'-' 
tercoheglate tennis champtonshlp toy 
defeating W. M. Washburn, also of 
Harvard. Scores: 8-4, 6-3, 6-4, 6-1.

Williams was a member ftf the 
American tennis team which won the 
Davis Challenge Cup from 
Mila jiymmer ...

Analysts -Oak Bay.
O. M R

HowHmd ...................... 8 27

Speak
nr •i.vtvr-i:—r»-^- - 

...... IS -4-
- SS- 

84
Sparks .. ................... 10 2 28

WANT AUSTRALIANS.

VancouVer, 11. C., Hept. 1.—The Aus-
Kngiand | trallan cricket team, which kr at pre- 

lglplI w^jgg**.with............... ..... ...____ Chicago, Bept. •—Jim Flynn Y6*
Tùnfrécêdëiit^i'ü ■ sdtoiN*> n—npwfffM MMMtlfpt M

»... in ■ ihriA.iiav iraniA in (n.iiuv airreed to meet carl Morrik,FLANNEL DANCE.
Vnhcouver this month. A représenta- 

The Kingston Hjreet Tennis Huh are ] live of the tourists Is now In the city 
holding a flannel dance on Friday next I endeavoring to make arrangements for 
at the Connaught hall, when the prises ] the Visit of the Auetraliaae. and It the 
for the recent tournament will be dis- [present, plans go through they will 
tribute». Tickets may he obtained from | seen here elfher on September 19 and 
M. Jl. Willia». Uto Fart sSs h il.,.,., , . .,. |l* or StsU-mUT 2L and Z3-

RAIN SPOILS OPENING.

Sealtle. ficBL- Su-r,T!l*..
Seattle’s splendid new liascball park 
scheduled for to-day was postponed 
mill to-morrow liecause of a heavy | 
downpoer of rain. ....... -™~—

FLYNN TO MEET MORRIS.

to-day agreed to meet 
who has been training here for three J

When There's Levs at Heme—Is 
when everybody takes bottled Hu mb- ] 
eer with their meals. Per large pint | 

H»l,- rhyl.

,1000203
1 4 0 1 0 4 4 0 •—I* 
base hits—Swain, Fits 

elmmons. Rswllngv Three-b»*se hits-M 
Cerry. MxCarf 0>. FKagerald Home 
uns-Swain <21. Haorifue j?'1*- 

Hannah Swain niea-Alberia,
Powell Doubla play—Iamb to Rawlings
__ Rrotljuu, MILby Fltsgerald. Shea by MoCorry. Base* 
on lia Ils—Off Narveson. 2; off Fftxgerald, 

Struck out-By Narveson. 1; by Mo- 
•orry »;by Sladon. HHa-Off Narveeon.

In 2 Innings; off Fltsgerald. 8. «'Ijarge 
defeat to Narveson. l^rfl on banes—Vic
toria 4; SfH.kane, g Time—1.40. Vmplre— 
Ostdlek.

Second Game.
Victoria— A B. R. H. V.p. A. b

Caum. c. f, .............. 3 0 6 10 0
Rawlings, l b.............* I 1 1 * *
Allierts. r. f........ . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Swain. 1. f. ..............  1 « • • • •
Delmas, s. s. ........... 3 0 1 1 * • >
lamih. 3 b...................3 0 1 1 J •
Bftyttmi. lb............. S « 1 * ,* M
Alien c........................ 2 0 o r. 10
Barham, p. 3 ** 0 0 0 0

Totals ................
Ipokane— .

Wnffli. 2 b...............
McCarl. 1 b..............
Wagner, r. f..........
PUwell, I. f..............
Lyneh. e. f. ............
Tohe. I to. ........
Kltaalnumms. a. s. 
Altman, 3 b., c. ..
Amllh, p...................
Hannah, c............L

MOVING
Into our new three^storey concrete tirepr«H)f building.

TH£ ORKATKBT OFPMl Hf
LADIES’ AND GENT’S Hl’lTH 
pVER MARK"TO THE PUBLIC 
OF VICTORIA—

Y’our own choice from an un
rivalled range of high-class, 
fashionable suitings.

Only superior trimmings are
k:.-,. . > • :.'*%<;*•.-mè&t •&■*-

Every Huit hand-tailored by 
white labor—at union wages.

Only competent cutters are 
employed, with recent experience 
in the leading fashion centre»

WE GUARANTEE «VERY
'be'"

COHREX’T IN STYLE AND 
PERFECT IN FINISH.

$50 Udies’ Suits

Now $35
$40 Gent’s Suit

Now $25

. H. P.O. A. K.

m

2 13 IITotals ..................21
doors by Inning»-

Victoria J J 1 ? 5. ; ; |
Spokane ......................................0 * 0 1 * 0-IJ

Called in sixth to catch train.
Summary: HR toy pi tolled toall—Yeim. 

Stolen bases-Raw tonga, I‘owe II. Barns on, 
hall#-OH Smith. U off Barham, h gjlruoh 6 
out-By, Smith. S; by Barham, 5. IxU on 1 
hoses—V’lctorla. 4; Spokane, 4. Time-1.(8. f 
U mplre—Oetdlek

BEAVERS TAKE TWO
GAMES FROM TACOMA I

Tacoma, Sept. Supe rior pitching ] 
won the two games for the Vancouver ] 
Beavers from the Tacoma Tigers. The [ 
locals were turned hack time and ] 
again with men en bases while their ] 
pitchers weakened In the tight]
plate*. Sc ores :

First game— R H.
Vancouver .................... *.6 1* 4]
Tacoma ..............    * • U

Batteries «’adreau and K on nick; |
Kraft, Bel ford and Harris.

Second game— . 9 B. H.
Vancouver .......................  * ‘11 ft
Tacoma ............................... • *|

’ Hntterloe—Ingereoll and Konntck; |
McGlnnlty and Dwml,

MOTOR FATALITY.

Cologne. Cicrmany. Sept. I.—Gùsi 
Uwson, an -American cyclist, and J 
Schuermann, a German rider, were | 
killed., and Melnhold, the German’s I 
pacemaker, waa fatally Injure» here | 
to-day In the course of a motor-paced I
hltyclr._race for—the— lQÛ-kilnmçlre.1
championship. A bursting tire caused | 
the accident .

and COLE
Again forging ahead.

BE CURIOUS
Come and visit onr new garage, it will interest you,

Cwme and-nee where Stndebaker & Cole service comes from in Victoria. 

Where all motorists wants will be* our pleasur»

Pimbroke street, just above Douglas, we .will be there bright and early 
Wednesday morning, the tenth- % ' »

.Yours faithfully, '

MOORE & PAULINE

730 Fort Street
VICTONIA, B. C. 

PHONE I

|V*x ÎI21 Wharf Street, Victoria.

CATI
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PRINCESS
WEEK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER •

The. Big New York Success

“Bought ied Paid Fir ”
Prices—10c, 10c, 10c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 10c.

Curtain. Bren Inga, 1.11. Matinee, 
1.41. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4k HI «cock’s, corner Broad and Yates.

Empress
“WHEN WOMEN RULE”

DORA EARLY AND CARL 
BYALL

PRINOLE~AND ALLEN

MEDLIN, FEIBER A TOWNES 

LEE BROTHERS 
MOTION PI0TCRE8

Dominion
; THESTRE DE LUXE I"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THE SPRING TIME OF LIFE 
Special Feature Pathe-play In 1 Parts, 

EXCEEDING THE TIME LIMIT.
Comedy Drama.

CURING A WOULD-BE AVIATOR
Special Comedy.

PATHE ANIMATED GAZETTE

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd. 

Beg to Announce

—that they have en
gaged the service» of 
Charles W. Minor who 
has been recognised for 
many years as Vic
toria's leading watch 
expert.

Having taken charge 
of our Watch Depart
ment, Mr. Minor will be 
pleased to welcome his 
friends and patron» to 
our establishment.

Realising the Import
ance of a Watch De
partment we are spar
ing neither expense nor 
pains to make ours as 
near perfect as possible 
and we can assure you 
that ALL oslr workmen 
are competent, con
scientious and pains
taking; we therefore 
solicit your patronage. 
Your approval Is a rung 
In the ladder of our 
reputation.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
Comer Broad and View

Street».
Phone ATE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
THE FEUDIST

Special Two-reel Bunny-finch Comedy.
ft PROPOSAL FROM THE DUKE

Who Will Marry Mary Series.
WHAT THE GOOD BOOK TAUGHT 

A Story of the Plains.
THE BROKEN VASE ...____

A Thrilling Drama.
THE -MAGICIAN F1SMHUMA* 

Magic Cotnedy.

No
Troubles
Here

There's Do trouble, madam, 
about getting your Suit 
made just right if you come 

' to me.
Bale Continues

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone MS».

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVE

School of Hudicrift 
aid Desiga

71S Courtney St, Victoria.

Lessons la the following sub
jects. 7.IS to S.M P. M.
Wood Curving—Mise Hendy. Mon-

-i day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Miss Lang.

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt. 

Tuesday.
day Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed- 
Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows, Wed-

Doslgn—MUiThe Principle of
Mills, Thursday.

MeteTWork—Mr. Mold. Friday.
Classes will commence about 

September It.
TERMS—IS per quarter for one 

OuMeot. payable In advance, or $6 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
tbs Instructors at the above ad-

MILL WOOD
Prompt

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of George 
Herd, Late ef the City ef Victoria,

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebt
ed»#* forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under 
«jjgpsed on or before the 3rd of Oclobei

Dated this trd day of October. ISIS.
TATES A JAT, 

Solicitors for the Executrix, 
414-7 Central Building. Victoria. 0. U\

NOTICE.
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED up to 

noon. September IS. DM for the altera 
tions and repairs to the Rock Bay Hotel 
corner Bay and Bridge St».. Victoria 
Messrs. Hogg and Mae. Proprietors. Tht

a
 or any tender not necessarily ac- 

Plane and specific allons to b* 
Ml from Thoms* D. Sedger, Arc hi 
'1*1. Bastion St._ Victoria

(Ail personal Items *nt by mall far 
publication must be signed with the name 
and addrew.pt the sen 1er4

« a \ i

L. Queenel, of Lumhy, Is at the Do
minion hotel.

e e o
J. Corbin, of Beattie, is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel.
« • e

E. Maher, of Ottawa, Is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

e • e
1

H. If. Galer, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

• • •
J. Rutherford, of Cumberland, Is a 

guest»at the Dominion notcL
ess

j. Gordon, of Prince Rupert. Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

e e s
D. H. Currie, of Vancouver, regis

tered at the Dominion hotel Hunday.

H. Dyne*, of Penticton. Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

William McKIrdy, of Nahunka, Man.. 
Ik a guest at the Dominion hotel.

D. J. .Dempsey, of Portland. Ik stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
E. Phillips, of Armstrong. I» In town 

and is staying at the Dominion hotel.

William Brydson, of Toronto, Ik 
among the guests at the Empress hotel

H. Tr Armstrong; of -Vancouver, Is 
among those at the Westholme hotel.

J. Jones Ik In the city from Cumber
land, a guest-at the Westholme hotel.

MIkk J. M. «peaks is in the city from 
ei non. a guest at the Htratheona nvtel.

Mrs. J.. W. Baker is In the city from 
ancouver, a guest at the Htratheona 
otel.

Victor Raymond, of Hooke, is staying 
at" the Westholme hotel while 1» the 
rttjr;—*

MODERATELY PRICED 
AT

The Hat Shop
716 Yates Hire*.

Next to Merchants Bank.

A. S. Macdonald Is ; 
city from Vancouver, 
Westholme hôte».

’ FIRST THINGS

The first meeting of the corporation 
of Rhode Island College, now Brown 
UniveraU-g, wae held 149 years ago 
to-day, September 7, 1764. The his 
tory of the famous educational insti
tution dates from that gathering, 
which was held In Newport. Stephen 
Hopkins was chosen chancellor, of the 
college at the initial meeting of the 
promoters. The Baptist church was 
Instrumental In founding the great 
co-educatlonal Institution, and. air 
though It Is now non-sectarian, the 
Baptist Influence continues to be felt. 
The college was at first established 
In Warren, R. !.. -but In 1770 It was re 
moved to Providence, where it has 
since remained. In 1804 Its name was 
changed to Brown University. In re 
cognition of the liberality of Nicholas 
Brown, a Providence merchant and 
philanthropist. Brown now has 
faculty of eighty-four and nearly 
thousand students. The library con 
tains about 200,000 volumes It has 
over $3.000,000 In productive funds, and 

total Income of over $226,000. 
Brown's colors are brown and white,

IE
ton

FALLING HAIR
Parisian Sage is Your Friend 

Use It and All Hair and 
Scalp Troubles Quickly Go

» No poisonous sugar of lead—no aul 
I hur—no dye In PARISIAN Saga.

The cleanest daintiest, most refresh 
tng and delightful hair tonto In the 
world Is PARISIAN Bags. If you 
not use It yod are dally missing a 
glorious treat. It la simply splendid 
for men, women and children. It 
sold at drug and toilet goods counters 
for only 60 cent! a large bottle.. Ask
for PARISIAN Sage for your own pro 
tectlon. The girl with the Auburn 
hair Is on every carton and bottle.

PARISIAN Sage drives out all dan 
druff and stops hair frçm falling 
two weeks. It stops Itching scalp 
11 houij.

It Is a hair nourlsher and promptly 
puts life, luster and beauty Into dull, 
faded and Ill-looking hair.

Hugh D. McKinnon, of Brantford, 
Ont, write»: "I consider PARISIAN 
Sage the beat preparation for the cure 
of dandruff, falling hair and Itching 
scalp that I have ever used, ft ts an 
excellent hair topic and dressing and. 
shall always be pleased to highly re
commend PARISIAN Bage."

D. E. Campbell guarantees It

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

visitor In the 
guest at the

Mise C. Santolre Is here from Mont 
real And Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

few days In the city and are fegtetered 
at the Empress hotel.

Fred W. Luttrell, the well-known 
commercial man, arrived In town this 
morning on one of his periodical visits. 
He Is registered at the Dominion hotel,

JL Whitworth, of Vancouver, came 
over on last night's boat and register
ed at the Dominion hotel this morn
ing.

Basil B. Vampbell, son of the well- 
known Canadian poet. William Wilfred 
Campbell, registered at the Dominion 
hotel yesterday from Ottawa. *

Mrs. R. Dowds» and children have 
returned home after spending the last 
two months at Galtley’s Beach. Cum
berland, B. C,

see
Henry Phillips, secretary of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, was In the city 
yesterday and registered at the Em 
press hotel.

Mrs. F. W. Fawcett left on Friday 
afternoon on a hurried trip to Toronto, 
where the was called by the serious Ill
ness of her father, -B. Brick.

F. Rogee From, who arrived In the 
city yesterday In the course of a 
round-the-world trip from Paris, is 
staying for a few days at the Empress 
haleli------------------ *—*   -------- -----------—s'-1

Mrs. Oefald Nunn will receive with 
her mother. Mrs. P. R. Brown, at 
Birch wood, Cralgflower road, on Wed
nesday, September 10. . -,

V. A. Halford, of l»ndon, England, 
AUWP-4M guest**-aV the ESnpfekét. 

hotel. > '* < • • #
Mrs. 6. B. Valkenberg. Is here from 

Chicago and la registered at the Em: 
press hotel.

Mum IÙX,.I Pwkfr to hrrt from Sr-
tto MO to r<*t»tonir.t the ,

lotel.

. .. ._ IcKay
staying at the Krepre* hotel froth C
BMT...... " ....

• • e
Malcolm McCallum. of New West

minister. Is registered at the Domin
ion hotel.

C. F. W. Wrede and Mrs. Wrede, of 
Chicago, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. H. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of C<v 
m°*. are newly-arrived guests at the+irbrSh 
Dominion hotel. Like the

Mr. and Mrs. M B. Travis arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Philadel
phia.

F. L. Hutchinson is here from New 
York and Is staying for a few days at 
the Empress hotel.

• • • e
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brett have arrived 

from Boston and are staying at the 
Empress hotel.

F. Berman la here from New York 
Cit* and Is staflng at the Empress 
hotel.

• • •
Newton R. Brown, of Revelstoke. 

registered at the Dominion hotel this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Matheeon. Van 
couver street, have Heft for Manitoba, 
where they will spend mIx week*.

H. McFarland la spending a short 
tlmt In the city from New York city. 
He Is staying at the Westholme hotel.• » e

W. L. Clarkson Is a Vancouver 
visitor In the city. He Is registered at. 
the Westholme hotel.

ess
D. Williams, of Vancouver, came over 

from the mainland and registered at 
the Westholme hotel.• * •

R. S. Archer and Mrs. Archer are 
staying at the Htratheona hotel while 
In the city from Comox.

R. R. Curtiss Is among those In the 
capital from Heattle. He Is staying at 
the Htratheona hotel.

R. H. Comas is «pending a short time 
In the city from Cowkhan Lake. He 
is registered at the Htratheona hotel 

* •
Miss F. West, of Vancouver, came 

over from the mainland yesterday and 
became a gue»t at the Htratheona hotel.

F.r

Gtin
Sanitary

free from 
Create and 
Scum use

Dutch 
Cleanser

739 Y atee 
Street

New Fall Coatings and Tweed
Suitings in ar Replete

Assortment
Rvbry imaginable coloring and weave is represented, enabling you to choose from a splendid

wtK#.;.aa xpest -‘the
ta** few week* at Buttle'» Lake and 
Htratheona Park, returned to the city 
yesterday.

Mademoiselle Andhree Ftnqueneleel, 
Paris, has returned from Vancouver, 
where she was the guest of Mr*. M. T. 
,Tb9mR9P* and. is, wxw. JocfttaA^ter . jLhye. 
winter with Miss Cochrane in the 
Mount Edward» apartments. **

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

RL Hon. Blr. Edgar Speyer, who. 
next to Lord Rothschild. Is England’s 
most distinguished financier, was born 
fifty-one years ago Hunday, Sept 7, 
1862. Sir Edgar, who was made a bar
onet In 1906. tae one of the very few 
men who have Issued victorious from 

financial battle with the late J. P.

W M. Morgan and Dan C. WhltfoCd. 
of Prince Rupert, registered at the 
Dominion hotel wstardajr.

A. Marshall end Mr*. Marshall are 
here from Vancouver And are staying 
for a few days at thé Empress hotel.

Mrs. David McIntosh. 2311 McBride 
avenue, will not receive on Tuesday, 
September ». eikr again this year.

• • *
W. R. Griffith, of Nanaimo, register

ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday 
-Hh Mr.. Qrtmth end their l wo ton..

Sir John Court la and William Davie, 
two prominent and Influential citixens 
of Cardiff. Wales, are staying for a

founder of the house of 
Rothschild. Hlr Edgar Bpeyer la a 
Frankfort Jew. He was educated at 
Real Gymnasium Ir. Frankfort-on 
Main, and then was admitted as « 
partner in the firms of his father, Oue- 
tavus Bpeyer. Including Bpeyer Bros., 
of London. Speyer A Company, of* 
New York, and L. Hpeyer-Elllnsen, of 
Frankfort-on-Main. He was a resi
dent partner in the Frankfurt firm un 
til 1887, when he went to London to 
take charge of the English house. His 
career since then has been such as to 
startle the staid financiers of London, 
and has placed- him In the forefront of 
the financial geniuses of the age.

Hlr Edgar’s greatest project, per
haps, was the formation of the Ixm- 
don traction ’'trust,'' which controls a 
major part of the tranaportatio:. facili
ties of London. Including tubes, trams 
and busses. The late Charles T. 
virkee laid the foundation of the traf
fic monopoly now held by Hlr Edgar. 
Yerkee. having made a reputation as a 
traction financier In Philadelphia, went 
to London with a plan for construct
ing a system of subways in the world's 
metropolis. He secured the backing of 
the house of Bpeyer for his schemes, 
and set about the building of the 
tubes. After the sudden death of 
Yerkee a financial battle for the con
trol of the property was “waged be 
tween J. P". Morgan and Sir Edgar 
Speyer, and the latter waa successful 
After the completion Af the tubes. Sir 
Edward set about the amalgamation 
Into one treat system of all the un
derground. surface and omnibus lines 
In Ixmdoh. and hie “trust” now In 
eludes practically all of auch lines In 
the city, with the exception of those 
owned by the London county council.

Hlr Edgar la famed as a philan
thropist, and Is a patron of music and 
art. One of his favorite projects was 
to provide the world's best music for 
the London masses at a popular price. 
His London house In Orosvenor street 
Is a veritable treasury of art, and he 
also owns a fine country house^on the 
Norfolk coast.

Baron John Baring Revelstoke, who 
has the distinction of being one of the 
three intimate friends of King George, 
pass* his half-century mark to-day 
He la a handsome, popular bachelor, 
and holds the post of receiver-general 
of the duchy of Cornwall. He Is a di
rector of the Hank of England, and a 
partner In the firm of Baring Bros 
Company. He Is the second baron, 
succeeding In 1897 to the title created 
for his father In 1885.

King George has few close pergonal 
friends, and Ldrd Revelstoke. with 
Lord Derby and Ix>rd Herbert Vane- 
Tempest. comprise the “fortunate 
three" who are admitted to the Inhar

range. For instance:

Heavy Wool Coatings, 50 in», wide, in various 
shades. Per yard....."........$1.25

Plain Coatings, 54 in». Wide, in browns, greens 
and navy. Per yard, $1.75 and......... $1.50

Reversible and Mixed Coatings,, in all the fash
ionable, two-toned effects, 58 ins. wide. Per
yard ......................................................$2.00

Diagonal Strfpes and Reversible Plaid Coat
ings, 56 to 58 ins. wide. Per yard, $3.75
to .......................    $2.50

Velour Reversible Coatings, in all the latest 
combination», 54 ms. wide. Per yard $3.00

Trefousse, Dents,
Reynier Gloves, Etc.

Our Fall shipment of these popuUr makes is 
here and all that ia new in eolor and style is to 
be found in our glove department. Every pair 
made from choice- French or English skins, 
suitable for ('—ss. street or evening wear. Ask 
to be fitted.

-—Ï-,-—J— ------- 1—:—r---- -Main Floor l- <

Blankets, Blankets
At Moderate Prices

■■■■I l -IPI. -i ■ll.uMM^MMWMWil i Hi. I :WV*M*CT=»S1fBTHZac&M

At this time of the year when the nights are 
cold an extra pair of Hlanketa ia a necessity. 
We have them in various weights at moderate 
prices.
Pure Scotch Wool Blankets, with blue or pink 
" borders, guaranteed ftot colors. ■ Pair^ from ■

$11.50 to ..................... 7.TZ..............$4.00
Grey Blnake*», from 5 to 10 lba. weight. Per

pair, $7.00 40  .............................. $2.75
Art Blankets, setin bound, in self, green, blue 

or pink, slightly soiled. Begular $6 values.
Each ............ ..................$4.00

drib Blankets in various désigna. Per pair,
from $4.25 to ..................... ............. .$1.75

—Main Floor

Colored Astrachan or Curled Coating* in two- 
toned effects' such as black and red, black 
and green, black and gold; 54 ins. wide.
Per yard _______ ......,.v............... ....$2.50

Plain Black Astrachan Coatings, 54 ins. wide.
Per yard .................................. $3.25

Black Pony Cloth, 48 ins. wide. Per yd., $3.50 
Tweed Suiting», 46 ins. wide, in browns, mixed 

greys, mixed greens and heather mixtures.
J*er yard ...........n.,.„...................................... 75^

Grey Suitings, in diagonal and fancy herring
bone effect»; 52 ins. wide. Per yard. $1.50

--Main Floor*

The Famous Maish 
Comforters Are Here
These comforts are the best procurable, lieing 

fluffy and light and yet give the necessary 
amount of warmth on the coldest of nights. 
They come in a range of dainty designs, in 
a number of choice colorings and in all sizes. 
Moderately prieed at $8.50, $5.00 and $4.50

—Main Floor

New Tailored Shirt Waists
-Attractively Priced—w—
We cannot say too much about the quality and 

style of these smart tailored Shirtwaists. 
They must be seen to be appreciated. They 
are made of fine quality real Irish linen and

fa rions ’
mills in Ireland. You can choose from six
teen different plain man-tailored, tucked and 
hand-embroidered styles, beautifully made 
and finished, with coat sleeves, laundered 
collars and cuffs, and fastened with pearl 
buttons. Attractively prieed at, from $5.75
to ...................................... V................. $2.25

—First Floor

circle of the En«llsh monarch's cour
tier». dry

« • e
Pietro Mascagni, the distinguished 

composer of “La Cavalleria Rustlcana’’ 
was born In Leghorn. Italy, fifty years 

to-day Like the prima donnas 
who sing his operas. Mascagni has an 
artistic temperament, and his domestic 
career has been punctuated with many 
violent public scenes. It Is alleged that 
the composer has a decided aversion to 
work, and that except for the constant 
prodding of «Ignora he would be Idle 
most of the time.

SCRAP BOOK.
Battle of Fled dsn Field, Fought 

400 Years Age.

Important News For Ladies
For the first time we are carrying a beautiful line of

. SATIN CHARMEUSE
—an exquisite, soft material that WILL NOT C'RAHH and one that is 
guaranteed by the factory to wear well. Very pretty shades to select

1001-t
_____ ____ Oev't It

F. a Bex jfl^ /iiiligL Cer. ef
Cermerent

England and Scotland, haring long 
since burled the hatchet and forgotten 
their ancient differences, will Join this 
week In commemorating the quadrl- 
centenary of the battle of Flodden 
Field, when the Scottish monarch and 
the flower of Scottish chivalrjrl fell 
victims to the sensuous wile* of a six
teenth century Delilah.

Four hundred years ago to-day the 
fells and ridges of Northumberland, 
England's northernmost county, echoed 
to the tramp of armed hosts. Facing 
each other in battle array were the 
Scot* under James IV. and the English 
under the Earl of Surrey. Henry VI1L 
being then oq the continent engaged in 
hie expedition against France. The 
grounds stated for the declaration of 
war w ere the seixure of Scotsmen on 
the border, the refusal of Margaret's 
legacy, and the death of Barton. The 
war was disliked by most of the people 
of Scotland, but James managed to 
muster a force of 100,060, as large an 
army as had ever been seen In 
Scotland. Crossing the border!»» took 
Norham, Wark and Ford. It wae at 
the last of these places that he met the 
Delilah who was largely- responsible for 
his downfall and death. The i 
who led him to forget the urgent need 
of speedy action was the wife of Heron, 
the proprietor of the castle of Ford, 
then held a prisoner in Scotland. Hie 
lovely spouse, considering no sacrifice 
too great to make for her lord and her 
king, deliberately set about the not 
difficult task of ensnaring the heart of 
Scotland’s Impressionable ruler. James 
fell an easy victim to her wile», 
lingered for several days, while 
army chafed at Inaction and grew sul
len and mutinous. At last, after he had 
babbled bis secret plans and re’ 
himself to thé fair agent of the enemy, 
the Infatuated King fore himself away
from the arm* of the siren and resum 
ed the stern pursuits of war. As Scott 
has skid, “prudence, policy, the prodi
gies of superstition, ai.4 the advice of

SHELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE

^Colbert’s
A 726

fort Street
Our Motto—“Quality First.'

We bave the largest and most complete stock of
NICKEL-PLATED BATHROOM FIXTURES IN VICTORIA

prie* afre moderate—Quality the best. Here Is one of our many
bargains: 4

A Good, Nieksl-plated Towel Bar, 161»............... .................... . 3S* $
1NAM1LWAW1. ALUMINUMWARE. TIWWABg~

his most experienced counsellors, were 
abba unable to subdue In Jam* the 
biasing seal of romantic chivalry."

The eighth ? September, 1618. found 
James's feudal army encamped on 
Flodden Field. The Earl of Surrey, 
with 26,000 men. placed himself 1 e- 
tween Jam* and hie owe country, so 
that

“The English line stretched east aqd 
west.

And southward were their fac* set; 
The Scottish proudly i rthward i rest,

And manfully their foes they met.

On the afternoon of the ninth of 
September the battle commenced. It 

brief, terrible, ferocious. It I 
been said that In the conduct of l 
act Ion James was guljty of every faun 
a general could comnfR. Yet he was 
brave unto d< th. At the head of 
chosen warriois he charged upon Eng 
land's comma d<r, and feU dead with

in a lance's length of the Earl of Sur
rey. It was as foolhardy a charge as 
that of the six hundred, and when *' V 
Scots fled In disorder thejr left 10,004 
dead behind. .

Besides Kins Jan* a and his son, the 
slain Included the archbishop of BL 
Andrew's, twelve earls, fourteen lords, 
two bishops, two abbots and hundreds 
of knights and gentlemen. “Scarce a 
family of eminence*" says Scott, "but 
had an ancestor killed at Flodden, and 
there Is no province r ' Scotland, >vea 
at this day, where the battle la men
tioned without A sensation of »rrow 
and low."

A Hair nfUn Hoad Is worth two on 
the brush. Our gonntne Imported PIN

two of any other kind—but remember, 
it's the Katsertmf. . . •

Baby Car Specialists, 766 Fort Ht •



NOTICE.DRUG VENDOR JAILED.OLD HALL'IS CLOSED
V.M.C.A. CAMPERS ONCE AGAIN BREAK CAMP In Ihn Matter ef the EeteW el Theme»On Lee Gets » Becend Term ter MavMethedisl

Hendry, Late ef theHolds Laet Services Before

Interesting addressee marked Ike oc
casion of the last services in the Ka- 
qulmalt Methodist' hall, corner of Con
stance avenue and Esquimau road, 
which was used yesterday for the last 
time. With the opening on Thursday 
of the new church at the corner of 
Admiral and Lyal roads, the congre
gation will pass into Its new quarters, 
and the Interest taken in the closing 
of the old hall yesterday proved the 
need of the larger edifice, as the build
ing could scarcely accommodate the 
people who came to the three rer- told of finding

rnüfri < Ail i
ter 1*1 lam. pseudo spirtuaiity. etc. 
to keep s distinct revelation ol 
highest Truth always before IL 
Key worth aaag the rooming solo.

In the afternoon an open session of 
the Habhath school was addressed by

Mrs.

W. 1*
A. Miller 

Miss
apect of the school's
following by giving a “forelook'
Allen sang a solo which was much ap
preciated. ,

Two addresses were given at Oi# 
evening aervicea, both F. R. Wright 
and J F. Me Adam referring to th< 
value of the organization, the Requi

te the com-malt Methodist church, 
munlty, and the splendid work which 
It had - accomplished since Ints incep
tion two years ago. Mr. Key worth con
cluded by adding that it was not the 
amount of members which counted so 
much as the contribution which the 
church made to a solution of the real 
problems of life; only by this measure
ment could the church Justify its pre
sence in Esquimau. Miss Ivy Miller 
gave a solo at the evening services, 
while Mr. Voysey and Mrs. Keyworth 
sang a duet, the services concluding 
with the singing of the Uoxology.

[nun «y» ■ eiei • me r
later than the day befaro the day ef pub*

While snobjecttonaMe ai.nvnymoue 
label themuslcstie* will be publli

PINPRICKS AND SKIRTS.

BLAMES GOVERNMENT.

Nanaimo Minor Addresses Labor Maas
Mooting; Says Time to Act

Was at First.

Criticism of the McBride govern
ment was prominent In the speech of 
Chris Paltlneon. one of the officials 
of the United Mine Workers at Ne
ar Imo, at the mass meeting held un
der the ausplcea of the British Colum
bia Federation of Labor at the Em
press theatre last evening. sir Rich
ard McBride, he said, could have pre
vented the strike going so far if he 
had enforced the law from the first 
and compelled the operators to ob
serve the mining regulations The 
later violations, he said, were to be 
expected. Justice 1 
lured in the courts, 
dlnartly supposed to be innocent un
til proved guilty, but the reverse 
was the case here. The men had been 
ireated. worse than ordinary prison
ers in the Jail. Wagner, the mur
derer, had been well treated, but they 
were badly treated. He declared that

carle-

Air Costs Nothing and Shell Meter
Spirit mixes with more air than any 
other. Hpragge A Co., 7ST Brough
ton Street

George Pettigrew was to have been 
the chief speaker, but aa he was ar
rested Saturday. Mr. Paltlneon took 

Todd, a union officerhis place. Mr 
from Cumberland, also spoke. 

No resolution was passed.

G.T.F. SECRETARY HERE.

Ie in Victoria in Connection With the 
Sale ef Frine# George Property.

Henry Phillips, one of the oldest 
servants of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway and its secretary for many 
years. Is In the city to-day in connec
tion with the placing of the Prince 
George property on the auction mar
ket, and also to officiate at the formal 
undertaking of transferring to the 
provincial government Its quarter 
share In the townslte.

Mr. Phillips made an uninterrupted 
run right across the Dominion in order 
to be present before the opening of the 
sale. It is eighteen years since he 
visited Vancouver Island before, and 
he is much Impressed With the great 
changes mad developments noticeable

CAMPERS LISTENING TO A STORY

Delicious thought ! a juicy steal*, and fresh air

HOLBROOKS SAUCE
made mr

HOLBROOKS LIMITED

•TOUftPONT.

euswiess pound» tree

ewer held in or about Victoria came to 
a close on Saturday afternoon when 
the happy family of T, M. C. A. camp
ers rolled up their mattresses and 
bhmfccts; packed their boxes, dropped 
their tents and returned to their 
hemes In the city. There was a sad 
feeling in everyone’s heart as once 
again he bade farewell to the old 
camp site pt the Gorge, which for the 
past nine years has been the scene of 
the activities of the freeh-alr seekers 
during the summer months.

The 30 tampers pitched Jheir tents 
on June 1, and had it not been for the 
rather disagreeable weather during the 
earlier part of the present week, they 
would probably have remained under 
can van for some time longer. While 
the tamper# are all employed in town, 
the time In camp has been spent In 
a most profitable way. The open air 
has benefitted all, good healthy tans 
being possessed by the whole family. 
Swimming has been Indulged in to s 
great ektent, canoeing has been one of 
the chief pastimes, and at intervals 
the campers went on “hikes" for the

On Friday evening the last supper 
was held, and owing to the anticipa 
tion of an elaborate spread only 
couple of campers were entered on the 
"pikers’ *’ Hat. The meal was a sump
tuous one—at least sumptuous when 
compared with those on all preceding 
nights- and consisted of seven coureea 
A huge bon-fire, which Is one of the 
specialities Indulged in by. the camp 
ere. was started after the banquet 
and an effigy of one of the “pikers" 
wan burned at the stake.

Early Saturday meriting the camp 
was all a-bustle, everyone getting 
start before heading oft for the city, 
In order to leesen the arduous duties 
ef the afternoon. Greatly the camp
ers regretted to let go tfietr 
poles with euéh fine weather prevail 
lag. However, the happy family ac 
refried their fate. During the three 
men tin the young men have been

THE SUNDAY MID-DAY mIaL

eomowuil - together la ** 1
which can only be gained through In 
tlmate contact with one another. 
Everyone has announced that he will 
be on hand for next year's camp, pro
viding he does ndt leave town or enter 
the promising ranks of the benedicts. 
As the last embers of the great fire 
were dying on Friday evening the 
campers united in singing “Auld Lang 
Byne.”

The "coo-hies," which have been 
heard across the waters at nights have 
been silenced for another year, the 
famous water-carrying 1 craft, known 
as "Floppy Lis," which' Mas gained 
much notoriety on the Gorge Bay, has 
been taken to her winter moorings, 
and the camp site has once again re
sumed Its natural appearance.

While In camp not one of the camp
ers was Addressed by hie Christian or 
surname. Every one had a cognomen. 
It Is interesting to learn what appro
priate nicknames the campers were 

Manager Thomas Webster, 
owing to the dignity, of hie position, 
was not permitted to have one; Wal
lace MoKeil, “Wrinkle"; Stanley 
Toung. “Cmphas”: F. Denny. “Bunty"; 
G. Wllderspin. “Pinkie"; Clifford Rob- 

on. "Curly"; J. Fuller. “Tippy’' 
Plumb, "Perp." shortened from 
pendlrular; Archie Wills. "Garibaldi”: 
E. Crompton. “Kettle”; T. Dines, 
“Two Nickels"; D. McDonald, 
•Coney*: A. Clarke. "Bastus"; Nat 
Harris. “Pop"; AL Dowell. “Half-a 
Mo*'% G. Peachey and F. Peachey, 
"Peaches and Cream”; G. Elliott, 
"Burnt-Cork"; W. 8. M. Bhadwell, 
"Shad”; F. Pollard. "Polly": W. Shep
herd. “Shephle"; N. Sirolnater. "81m 
mis**;; Bid llendra. “Qoll Ding”; Ddl 
Davies. "Cupid ". Al. Hodges. "Raw- 
doff" ; W. Alcock, "Smller”: Nat Col- 
fins. "Brutus”; H. Moody. "Rankey"; 
Wm. Mann. "Major.” and W. Erick
son. “Hayrick." *

To the Editor.: Hallo, sir, wake up! 
They’re shooting at you from fhe gat-l 
ling page of the paper you know 
well. Well, I mean the one that always 
has a statesman or two in leading 
strings for exhibition, and the admira 
lion of the readers. They (the states^ 
men) submitting to the Indignity, for 
the good of the cause.” I knew well 
that little thing about “Napoleon" 
would get you Into trouble, such as It 
was, although it. caused so much 
amusement in Victoria.

One person (a Conservative) stated 
with unnecessary profanity that It was 
“one of the best thing# he had ever 
read." Yet the paper referred In can 
not see anything in It but a “miserable 
pinprick.’*

Ia there no one else who has had a 
“heavy responsibility resting upon him 
and who has discharged It In a manner 
that receives commendation from every 
law-abiding vltiren?" I think I could 
mention at least one who Is more de
serving of all this eulogluro in connec
tion with the recent strike, than Mr. 
Bowser, and I am quite as good a Judge 
df such things as thé person who has 
She Job of firing on the Times from 
the galling page referred to. Your 

»ropo«ury think* such "pinpricks’ 
are likely to prove very mldbhlevous. 
But does not «how in what way. Now 
take the. most Important of the eo- 
called “pinpricks," as a test, via; “that 
all Victoria and Nanaimo should not 
have been Informed In the .most public 
way possible of the contemptible move 
ment* of military and police, and al 
ways in the first person—“I will do this 
•nd I will do the tÇher."

In what way. may I ask the «elf- 
constituted dictator, will this partlcu 
tar "pinprick” pro#» mlcblevous? 
should have thought it would have had 
quite the contrary tendency, for which 
every fair and reasonable man will 
thank the Victoria Time».

When writing In this way I would 
tike It to be understood T .completely 
dissociate myself from politics; never 
giving them a moment's consideration.

This Is a new departure, and almost 
as startling aa the very latest In skirts. 
Which might be called the "vanlshlns 
excelsior," or, as Punch will probably 
have !(, “the climbers' skirt." This ar
rangement appears at first sight to the 
uninitiated, to be a mechanical contrt 
vance to gradually Convert an ordinary 
skirt, during a waits, into the 
dimensions, and with the same effect, 
aa a Highlander’s kilt, «ut lighter and 
cooler, there being only ops garment of 
a thin material.

MIKE O’FLAHKRTT.

both cocaine and opium on the *c- 
ised.
On Lee had the usual excuse of the 
Misse» who are found with any of 

there drugs, that he had it for use as 
medicine. He got It from Lee Chung 
and Lee Chung got it from On Ow 
Where the latter secured it he was 
not able to tell the court.

I got the opium habit and the doc
tor gave me cocaine to cure it," plead
ed the accused.

The magistrate remarked that he 
outd have to get another drug to 

overcome . the cocaine, and thought 
that one month in Jail would be about 
the thing to do it. It *1)1 not be 
On’s first term for the same offence.

Roofs Made Fire-Proof *y Newton A 
Greer Co^ IMS Wharf Street makers 
of “Nag" Roc? "oinposition-

NOTICE la hereby given that,all pore 
sons Indebted to the above estate are re* 
quired to pay the amount of their Indebt* 
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against the 
■aid estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the 2Sth day of 
September, 1913.

Dated this 28th day of August. A.D. MIS.
YATES A JAY,

416-7 Central Building. Victoria,
Solicitors for the Executors.

condemns

We reprint an extract from his opinion 

rendered in the interest of science.

“The beer in the white glass bottle 
had taken on disagreeable odor and 
taste and was absolutely undrinka
ble. The beer in the dark bottles did 
not show this peculiar odor -and 
taste.” (G. Beck.) ,
Tran.Utk.nof Extract Iraro ZmUtknft jmr du 0uamu Brmm- 
surira, ZW—page 370. * '

Dr. Robert Wahl quotes Beck in corrob

oration of his own opinion, to the effect that 

beer in tight bottles will become undrinkable 

when exposed to tight

——t—t-——:— —
Schtitz in Brown Bottles k pure and 

sparkling as a crystal spring from the brewery 

to your glass.

o . , Modem •» Bay Ce., I
See that crown or cork DUtribmom
is branded “SchJitz.” ' Viderie, B. CL
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Half-Acre Home 
Site at a Snap

This property ia in the very midst of some of Victoria’s very best 
homes. It is only half a block from the street care and three from 
the sea. It is free from rock and has several beautiful trees. The 
adjoining lot of equal size sold for $6500. We can sell this on easy

terms for

$5000

IWlRhwe n* pt-'foaj

Eke this snhdlttsloe Wars 
buying slsswbsTU.

SaywarC Bldg, rtd Central 1 
Phones 1010 and MU

A* W. Bridgman
1M7 Government BtrecL

Would
Exchange

Valuable location on Douglas 
Street, 90x140, value $27,00»; 
would exchange for Saanich 
acreage; or would consider Vic

toria Residential Property.

Money BOOMERANG INN
For sale, the above well-known property front

ing on Court Alley. In conjunction with above, 
sufficient land suitable for a hotel building, front
ing on either Yates street or Chancery lane, or on 
both, could be purchased. '

Swinerton 4? Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents 

Winch Building, 640 Fort St, Phone 491

1 facturer; a former mayor of Montreal. 
Oracey, Arthur H. (Mêîeon. B. C.)V 

torn. Exeter. Ont.. 1S«$; mining en
gineer with wide experience.

Olllneple. James Andrew. M. p. <Van- 
liver) ; born, Peterborough, Ont.. 1S70;

I hospital and colliery surgeon for many 
1 years; now In private practice.

Heroux. Omer (Montreal); born. St.
1 Maurice, Champlain. Que.. 1170: Journal
ist and lieutenant of Henri Bourassp In 

I Nationalist crutsade.
Holt. Hon. Philip. K. C. (Oodrlch, 

lont.); born. Harbury, Torkshlre, Eng 
11852; Judge of Huron county since 1002.

Lit tier, Henry James (Vancouver);
| born. Dundas, Ont.. 1872; a pioneer 
(gold miner of Alaska; now manager of 
I Terminal City Iron works.

Maddtn. James William. LL. B.. K. C. 
(Sydney. N. 8.); born. Westvtlle. Ptetou. 
1674; Conservative M. P. for South 

I Cape Breton. 1008-11.
Pâwlêtt. Francis (Torkton. 9ask.)î 

September t. I bom. Theddlngworth. Kng.. 1870; served
Archer, Fred E. (Calgary): bom. <»' South «rk» war: UmbcLI broker

ln<,rQu«„ Thom., William (Care,ho,m. 

"b"u. George Turnbull <Monire.ll; Albert»!:, horn. BrotisyUle^onl., 1M»:
■bom. Montreal, (Ml: wSMeget. lra®*|“23L lîîÜîlü o™. A,.. 
manager of the Grand Trunk and

BIRTHDAY "CONGRATU
LATIONS

Comer of Forteed Broad Sts. Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

SPECIALS IN GOOD 
— BUILDING LOTS
B.nk Street. 1 lots, nicely treed, near Cowan. 60,104 ft. t In. ee^hlo

a 1* ft. lane. Each............. .............................. .......................................gieoo
Fell Street, near Oak Bay avenue. 60*18» ft. Price....................1**00
Pleasant Avenue, 50*120 ft. to lane. Price....t....V......$8000

priées on all above hold good for a few day. only.
Terme one-third cash, balance very May.

CURRIE & POWER
U14 Oeugtee Street. Telephene14SS

A Real Snsp
Donald Street splendid lot high 
and dry. close to Burnside road. 
Price, for quick sale $1250. 
This 1» lower than cost price six 

months ago.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government Street

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

eenstruetle*

Bey el once. If ?” *“*-«• 
ui*. money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

R S. ODDY
1014 I oed at Pemberton BIX. 

Established IMS

$3,000
For a lot oh Douglas street. 50x 
120, one ‘block from Cloverdale, 
the same price is asked for lota 

live blocks further out

$2,000
For a Victoria avenue lot 

Is worth looking Into.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
120 Douglas Street, 1 

Suites S to 7. McCaltum Block, 
Phone ISIS. Victoria. B. C.

Ushferdty School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Christmas Term begins Wednesday. 

Sept 10th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rang* 
Resent Successes et McOUl and 

R. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the Burner. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey, M. A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Bernacle, Keg.

Grand Trunji Pacific.
fared, Frank (Quebec); horn. Que

bec. 1170; publisher otf Quebec Dally 
Telegraph; a prolific author.

Fyshe. Thomas Maxwell (Calgary); 
bunt Halifax, N. 8.. 1882; engineer and 
contractor.

>Hags1*.««ftgd* j.WJMlWftniAA 
(Toronto); born. Brantford. Ont.. 1812. 
principal of Harbord Collegiate InstL 
tute and a leader In the cadet training 
movement.

Hamilton. Htm. John. M. A.. D. C. I* 
(Quebec); born. New Liverpool. Que.. 
J$Ll» cham-eik>r„ot.. JBtohQB'» A-*9U.ei?,
rhiveMity: on# of the my

Wett». William -Petty CRegina) ; born, 
Clarence. Mo.. 1870; machinery agent, 
fraternal id and publtcist.

Y. M. C. A. 
NIGHT SCHOOL
Teehnical, Elementary, Com
mercial, Boys' ond Matriculation 
—Courses.

Registration Starts Sept 8.
CJass Open Sept 12.

See Educational Secretary,
Yl M. C. A.

Blanchard Aid View Streets, 
l’hone 2»$0.

R. B. PUNNETT
447 to «0» Sayward Bio*, 

Victoria. B. a
Phone No. 111». P. O Bo* T»>

WANTED 
TO RENT

Two houses in Oak Bay dis
trict. Must have all modern 
conveniences, and be within 

two blocks of a csrline.

■1*1 Oa Instilment Plan Me

ID. H. BALE
■PR Contractor. Builder P*

Homeseekers WATCH
THE WAFT ADS for light 

the “where to buy"on
jpuizle.

HOUSES
BUILT

Contractor, 
sod Architect
Car. Port sad
Stadaesas A va

Telephone 1140

Store to Rent
Good location. Moderate rent Apply at

Gillespie, Hart 
& Todd

^ 711 Fert Street.

The F AIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SUTÏ1I
Just out of the nolssb duet and 

“We eater for Vietr for Victoria business.” 
J. A. CAMERON. Mgr.

the Church of England in Canada.
Lumsden. Hugh David. C. E. (To

ronto); bom. Bethel vie, Aberdeenshire. 
Scotland. 1844; railway engineer for 
many, years ; chief engineer of Qie Na
tional Transcontinental commission, 
until 1009; now Toronto harbor en
gineer. —
'Lyons, Robert Newton (Winnipeg); 
bom. Grey county. Ont.. 1071; ac
countant, estate broker and trades un 
Ion 1st.

Skinner. Lt-Col. John 8. (Montreal); 
boro. Kingston.. Ont.. 186$: an official 
of the 43. P. R ; served to militia for 2$ 
years.

Sept. 8. ,
Archibald. Hon John Sprott. M. A 

D. C. L.. K. C. (Montreal); born. Mus- 
quodobolt, N. 8.. 1843; barrister
profe.-i.-4or at McGill university for many 
years; judge of Superior court of Que 
bec since 1803.

Aldridge. Walter Hull Trail. B. C.) 
boro. Brooklyn. N. Y.. 18«7: managing 
director of Consolidated Mining
Smelting Company. ___

Barrett. Hugh Massey. B. C. 
(M<»ose Jaw); boro. Ttlsonburg. OnL, 
18Î4*, school Inspector in Saskatchewan 
for several years; now estate and flnan 
dal agent, %

Bird. Harry (Nelson. B. C.): born, 
Gloucestershire. Eng., 1867; estate and 
financial broker and company director.

Burke, Very Rev. Albert Edward. ~ 
D.. LL. Du (Toronto) ; born. George
town. P. E. !.. 1802; formerly secretary 
to Roman Catholic bishop of Charlotte
town; priest In Alberta for II years; 
now president of the Catholic Church 
Extension Society of Canada.

Calder, Leonard T. (Saskatoon); born. 
Tennessee, 1870; C. P. R- locomotive en
gineer for several years; now sheriff of 
Saskatoon.

Corbett. Hon. John Edward. M. I* C. 
(Harbor au Bouche, N. 8.); born. Antl- 
gosilsh, 1660; member of legislative
■council of Neva Scotia since 188$. ----- *

Ekers, Henry Archer (Montreal); 
born. Montreal. 1856*; brewer and manu-

On this day In 1700. almost à year 
after the capture of Quebec by Wolfe’s 
army, Vaudreull. governor of New 
France, surrendered Montreal (where 
the French had made their last stand) 
with the whole of Canada, to General 

r WtkMr remmandeMun 
chief. So “half the continent." as 
Park man puts It, “changed hands at
the scratch of a pen." but the article» 

capitulation which Vaudreull

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

——pam— * aw

FINE HEALTH AND A GOOD LIVING ON 
A VANCOUVER ISLAND RANCH

Indication, of the remarkable future Immediately ahead of Victoria 
and district are marked and Increasing all the time. It you are looking 
for n .mall fruit farm close In you cannot And better value than the 
following:—

Seven mile, from the city, on good road, clone to transportation, we 
have between nine and ten ncrea of choice fruit land, two-third, of It Is- 
under cultivation.

There are 100 fruit tree,. 1600 strawberry plants. 600 raapberry. etc. 
etc. . "

Five-roomed house, good outbuilding»,, well and gas engine; good 
water system. PRICE, $8.600 ON EASY TERMS

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
TO Tata* Street Phones 417» and 4177

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
•22 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 125.

drown up were a lengthy document 
i was carried to AmheroVs tent, 

on the morning of September 8, by 
Colonel Bougainville, afterwards 
famous navigator, and the English 
general “granted the greater part” of 
the proposed - conditions of surrender, 
but “modified some and flatly refused 
others." He promised protection to 
the persons and property of the Can
adian* and the free exercise of their 
religion; but resolutely refused the 
demand, urged by Levis, that the gar
rison of Montreal should be-allowed 
to march out “with their arms, can
non and the honors of war.'* The 
French dvU and military officers and 
troops were sent to France, not to 
serve again during the war. and thoiie 
Canadians who wished were permitted 
to leave the country, but not many 
desired to do so.

Fairfield Estate.—Carnsew subdivision. 
Lot* in this eubdivinlon bounded by 
Moss; Rïctià^sbn and FklrBW 
road. Beautiful soil; sise 00 x 120. 
Streets paved and boulevarded. Easy 
terms. Price», per lot from .. .12,500 

. -, :

Fern wood Estate—Corner lot. 45 x 106. 
with 6-room cottage, and stable 
$1.000 cash, balance $1S per month. 
Price............. .. ................................$3 —

Cook Street—45 x 100. between pan
dora and North Park streets, with 
7-room house, producing revenue. 
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 
years. An A1 aemt-business troy. 
Price .........................................$1*500

GARDEN CITY—Two lots, each 60* 
132, close to Saanich Interurban, All 
good soli and city water. Price for 
the two. only $1.800. Tern* over 1% 
months. Cash payment ...........$"~~

Below Market
820 Wildwood Avenue, 50x112................................»1650

818 Robertson Street, 60x148 . ................... ..............»2250

827 Oliver Street, 50x140....................... .......................81000

816 Linkleas and Oakland, 80x253, near Link*..:.,..$4000

828 Mouterey Avenue, 55x110............................. .....»1575

All thege lota are on fully improved atreeta.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
‘ 1210 Broad Street

Baron John Erdman $>le*kau. com 
mander of French troop* In Canada, 
died In Surenne. France, of wounds re
ceived during his Canadian campaigns, 
on thl* date In 17«7. He was a soldier 
of Saxony and began his military 
career under Marshal Saxe. He wa* a 
major-general In the French service, 
when. In 1756. with a UMMand French 
and Indian^, he entef^lg^ike Cham 
plain to attack Fort Edwhrd and sur 
prised and defeated the English troop» 
sent to oppose him. In the pursuit 
which followed his victory hi* redskin 
warriors deserted him. and a desperate 
conflict with the British ensued. In

hlch* after losing all his men and be
ing severely wounded, he wa* made 
prisoner. After being exchanged In 
1703 he returned to France to die.

One year from to-day will mark the 
centenary of |hs . birth, of Charles 
Etienne $ra*seur de Bourbourg. thé 
famous French archaeologist and 
theologian, and author of a “Hlstolr* 
du Canada." He obtained the material 
for this historical work while-serving 
as a priest In Canada from 1646 to IS4$ 

• • •
A treaty of peace was made with the 

Iroquois at Montreal on this date In 
1700.. A destructive gale off the coast 
of Nova Scotia caus'ed much damage 
fourteen years ago to-day- Charles 
Palmerston. American Episcopal 
bishop, was born at Kemptvllle, Ont. 
fifty years ago to-day.

NEAR UPLANDS—Seagull Avenue. 60 
Xll6. close to car and sea. Price $1.- 
800. Terms over 18 month». Cash 
payment............... ... ........................ $GOO

FAITHFUL STREET—Four-room mo
dern cottage, and lot 60x167. Good 
term». Can be had for $3,800. Cash 
pay meat only................. ,t,,'...$TOO

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Notice 1» hereby given that Alfred Henry 
Date trading In the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, under the firm name 
of A. D. Jolly, at 11» Pandora street, aa 
a Bausage Manufacturer and Merchant, 
h« bylteed of Assignment dated — 
Uh day of September. 1713, aeetgned 
hi» personal .«late, «al eatote, e«dll» 
and effect», which may be «elzed end 
•old under execution, to me, Oearge Wal- 
lace Anthony, of Suite No. W, Jones 
Building. Victoria, B. C.. Accountant.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of creditor, will lie held In my laid office» 
on Monday, the 13th day of September 
next at 138 o'clock In the afternoon, tor 
the purpose of dlecueelng the eitate 
affaire. All creditor»’ ere further re
quested to file with me fuU particular» 
of their Claim! and nature of eeeurillee. 
If aay. held by them, ae required by law.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ Ihla «h day 
of Beplzmber^WI^^ w ANTHONT,

For Rent
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE. Easter

road, at. per month ........  $8.w
FlYEmRûûM HOUSE. Edgewxre - y

road. at. per month .............. fSlov
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. Hlghvlew

street at. per month .............S26.W
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Battery

•tree!, at. per month .............Sai.iw
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Maple 

street, at. per month .........TSi.*
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE. Ad- 

« -aaiweCitiikMaaL - at.' ,<ws.noa<ife.>OiMO. 
KleKVEN-ROOM HOUSE, cerner 

Fort and Linden, at. per month.
only ........... . ..............  .......$6RW

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, with one acre 
of land, near Royal Oak, furnish
ed. per month .........  8S5.S0

TEN-ROOM HOUSE. corner 
Queen’s and Cook. at. per month, 
only ..............................................IS0.W

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Members Real Estate Exchange, 
tit» Fort St.. Victoria. Eat ah. 1880.

Fire la eu ranee Written.
Money to Loan.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SPECIAL WATERFRONT LOTS. 
Garga Waterfront, $0 x 28$.,no rock, 

fine commercial site. Price . $6,000 
Portage Inlet—2 lots each 60 x lit, 

some nice trees near ralL Price
each    .............................................. $1.660

Cordova Bay—Fine lot. $0 x 173 grand 
▼lew, splendid seaside home site.
Price ............... ...........................$1J0S
angford Lake—9% acres of choice 
land. 220 feet waterfront: modern 
7-roomed house, hot and cold water 
laid on. Low price and easy terms.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 Vlfw Street.

BAIRD & M’KEON
me Douglas Street

Fullerton Ave.—Five-roomed cottage, 
fully modern. Easy terms. Price, 
only  .................,...$380$

Graham SV—Six-roomed modern bun
galow. Terms arranged. Price, 
only ........................................-

Oak Bay District.—Brand new resi
dence. 6 rooms. H. W. floors, cement 
basement, stationary tubs, panelled 
and tinted walls; open fire-place.- 
piped for furnace: large lot 50 x 201; 
nice lawn and garden; a very desir
able home. Terms, $2,000. balance
arranged. Price .........-----$5,350

Oenald Street—Cottage, 4 rooms, pan
try. concrete foundation: lot 60 X 
133. Terms, $800 cash, balance to
arrange. Price ........................... $2.700

Graham Street—Nice level building lot. 
close to Ray street lor a quick sale.
reasonable terme ..........................SLOTS

Fer Sale—Cigar and tobacco busi
ness; centrally located, on good 
street: reasonable rent; doing good 
buelneaa; must be aold Immediately. 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN»

MONEY TO LOAN. ^

J. STUART YATES
41» Central Building.

FO* SALE
Tire Tmluabt, water tots with 1'larg» 

wholeaal. warahouw sad wharf, 
situated at the la* of Tat* straw. 
For partie,.tare apply te J. Stuart 

^ Tat*. 434 Central Bunding.

LANDS FOR INDUSTRIAL 
POSE».

FUR

Offer» will be received at the tifflce of 
the underatgned until Monday, the Bth 
Beptember Unit., by owner* of land In the <557 or In the un mediate vicinity thereof, 
to '|,»se to the Corporation of Victoria 
their lend for a term of year» (not la* 
than SI for the purpose of rr-lease by the 
City to peraona who will eetnbltah Indua-
trle» thme<”:ELL1NQTON j DOW7.KR.

City Clerk.
City Clerk's Ofttra. Victoria, B. &•

September 3. 1*13.

LEE 4 FRASER ^
Members of the 

Victoria Real Batata Exchange. 
1222 Broad St.. Victoria, B. C.

S2756J»—Four-roomed houaa on Sea
ton road.

$1000.00-—Good building lot on Trent 
Just off Fort

$3150.00—Daffodil Ave., Garden City, 
five-roomed house.

$4500.00—Six - roomed house, Bdgware 
road.

lor Jtt., six-roomed house 
— Cralgflower Rd.. eight- e 

roomed house.
STOOOjOS—Fowl Bay Rd., nine-roomed 

house.
$7500.00 — Monterey North, eight- 

roomed house.
18800.00—Corner Seagull and Olympia 

eight-roomed house.
Firs, Life and Accident Insurance.

MONET TO LOAN 
Bt Bread St ~ -Phone $72
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A iivKiir»»KMBW1H muter th»

/ «St pee j

ARCHITECT*. ________
i ui'ii itKCT — Llew«*lyn C.
A»rdhlti<-«. 416 BnlMln* T,|6"

W4_________ - -
i new it m warren. 

tret wpildtoc Phnne
nUKlH » M1I.NEH. 

tecta. 221-1 Pemb-rto
B. C. Ptioeb 1M9

hvwei'.tsavaor *_R 
Havnee PWlt Itwt »tw*t

C EI.WOOD W ATKIN*. »"
Room. I and I. Gras" ««J.
Bread and Trounce Ave. Phonca Tie 
■fui LMSB. _____—

CHIROPODIST* _____

PROFESSIONAL CAROS” BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS ouder ttk j
cent per werd per tanertMl W aaata wot

ADVRRTTfiKM BNTfi unAro 4M* b*j4Jl 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion#,

line wr month. 1 cent# per word; 4 «enta per word per 
week; 6» cents per Hne per month: No 
advert!-- nent far less than 1» eewta, Nanursing moms.___________

NfUBIN7rHOME--Mate™ty
Home, eeeiwr AdmlraU^ “ft/
fit Mrs M. A. Impey, Phone M71lal. FURRIER.

SHORTHAND. FURRIEIJ-Fredjrneter. It» Oovevmxteet
PRIVATE or tilaae hietructlon In bsok 

keeping, higher aceount n*. t»Hthnwtie. 
lommerelel law. English. (Iro« or 
Isaac Pitman shorthand, civil service. High school ^bjeots. Vic
toria B usines * Institute. Brown Block. 
11* Broail street. Victoria. H.
Bes'ty. Mgr >. tf

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD «TEAM LAUNDRY LTD— 

The white laundry. w* 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
Wf. Ml View street

MR ion MRU DARKER. «nrgeon entro- £aR.» M mar.' 'prectlc.l ..«rleoc. I 
»R Fort afreet_____ .___ __•

HlWH IJL,—, 
months' course. Typewriting WWW, 
Touch mtthod. Bookkeeping U»»*1 
rear terme. Dey and nl*W X
Royal Stenographic Co.. *M* Ray ward 
Rid*. Phone Wl.

1 .ADIBS' BVÎTB. perlrcnv tailored. ÜJA» 
V»; own materials made up from 
See our fWl coats at «M. The Davlaoa 
Co.. 7« Fort street. 

J. P. TAYLOR. i>.
PMs Phone 4M*.

CHIROPRACTOR. . ,
C.. 383 Union Bank |

SHORTHAND *="OOU Ojostjji 
street removed from 1W9 Broad lUt* 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeplog 
thoroughly taught B. A. Macmillan, 
principal. ,

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
M l . . .

^ _ ... ..... ... .... »»amlwattoQ
ewTlflrTt-M». stotionwrv s^> mmrtm*. 
Portion ftooare ptiwieWL________

WINTKRRURN 
pore* csndldete* for

dancing

MISS *W KVHTUN K hertWcrh-d J-hcr. 
lire Wordsworth * Çmtege. ldonuon.

* England Classes opening Me- 
tober « Terms: Course of N V 
pupil. 110; 2 pupil* %: - ■™r.
Pehv class. * 46 to * 46. »«ss « tol 
big class. 4.16 to 646. *«** * 1 
adults, evening class a* **° *£*„!£. 
belt-room doming ■P^'1*1^; **** ^e, 
ton Reels and Court Q» 
names and aopllratlww to be sent In 
before September 30 to Mit 
Alexandra Club.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I ArivBttT'RB»*!HT* uadnr llljjSll 
1 cent p-r word per lnerrllnn; | tnaarlkma. 

1 camp par word. I eonla par word ** 
week. I» cento par line par roonth. No
tszazzx saartfras *

AST CLASS _______
[A- r. ROTS *rt «‘".f udrd 'tdhtahnAt'.p. naikllr hulldlnn. 1lJ527*n*£oZ obiter^.. ^IS»» buildup, prt-

openlng MonfleT. uo] vlte dwrllln*.. The only linn In Tic- 
tori a manufacturing steel cor^d lead ter 
leaded Mghto. Plain and fancy glaaa 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sumas atroota. back »*.,**“•*£_**• 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn 
aide. Douala, street carp Phono MA

•I.UE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTm 1 “juSTm'C?it«" B'SîdîiA'ï* MnSi:

tnua pHnllaa mapa. drauahny. jamhno 
In surveyors' MiOtrumenrw »■« *DENTISTS.

DR. LEWIfi HALL. Dental
----- cor Tat-* sad
TVterie B. C. T.
?»: pAM*d»nee. IS

gurgron.
Douglas !

DR. W Ÿ7 PRA8BH. 1* Totes StroeL
Oarrech» Block. Phone SB. Office 
boors IM » tv to • P- nt.______________

elocution]

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * MAP CO..
*—t *.y«rd Biotic Dgaff- CM,
map compilera and blu. printers ww 
map. to-nt up to data Phon# 1ML
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

PIAIOI’TIO» AND STAOfc ORA FT— 
Anu.l u . coarhea. Concert.,,.! home.. 
MIS» BwepPtOP® and Bernard Twecdale. 
swe>«- Private Ireaon. Icouraa ol ten)

C ARPENTER-Betlmatee on aiTBpAiel 
work: quick pud rood work at tlnietr 
priera. ' Plione Ltt#.

ADVTTRTIPBMKWT* und-r tots head 1 
peat per ward per Insertion; 1 Insertions.
» tenta per werd: 4 cento per word par 
week: H ereto per line per mepth. No 
odvefOmutent for lew than » oanta. Ne 
edvertlaement ehomed 1er leoa lhaa A

OOLVMP1A LODGE. No.
meets W.MPjiyP » * 
lows' Hall. Douglas.
•M <Sp "

tOURT CARIBOO. No. 74k.9.0.F..meeta
the second and ««rth Tneadaya at.Ml 
month In A. O. V. Jo. Half. J. W. 1L 
King. Rrc. Bec. R. P. Nathan. Fin. B+c.

LIVERY STABLES.

street
board.

A E STABLER 141 Ftag 
Phon* Mi Livery, hacta 
funillnrs moving a apeetsity.

CAMERON A CeT.WEIJ. - Heck and
livery ataMee. Calls for hwrk. prompt
ly attended to day or nleht TWIapboee 

.fehnrrn street 

notice, and tally-bo coach. Lhasa * 
TW Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC RHEET METAL _WDRK*--

skylight*. pvesM

air fumasse, metal ceding^ 
Tat** etrset Phone ITS

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PVOKT BOUND mill woe*

and slabs. *3vO double load. I1.7Ü single 
load. 'Sikh Wood Co. Phono «O.

PAINTING.

BODES PAINTED
swept A J.

PAWN: «OP.
AAHONKON'* PAWNSHOP heeMP 

from Bread at root *o MM Oowen 
•treat, opposite Waathotma Hotel

PICTURE FRAMING.

Terms: Private leeaona ——--------
of half-hour each. .117 ; ainple lfaeona of 
half-hour. «2 reel 
•tone. Alexandra Club.

FOR ESTIMATES an
and concrete work aee ". Iff"** 
tm Super!er .treat Pkene LHM.

PICTURE

■sw’ssaœa ms

ENGRAVERS
~T.1NM AND UNE ENGRAVING- ,

rclsl work a specialty. Designs |HAL1 T«

>,4*. a r:C<!v* ! >*f

kennehT. teng Udders step lndders. 
work, eemmt work, or any sort of 
MW n nr k le ni Ave., hefweea Veaeouver 
and Cook. Phono MM. . __

brick work.

IHT.BT.C hN.DlA^O-M^P^y.
J P. McNsmere. X» Pandora Ara.

BUILDING MOVERS.

GENERAI. ENGRAVhJV
and Real Bngraver. Geo. Crowther. **• 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

--■^Tr: land •urvevors

Phon* FW.

— PACIFIC coast' building mover-

guarant« 
Tste* *t

..HraiNhed 
Phone 'S&

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
Phone 2J83LI

sHg^Swsrsr?
E I1,!' œrteLr« cLe, PPd

Haaclton.__________ _______________ _
OOKR fc d awr-

LI/JTD. chimney cleaneM^W^^^™™ ■ 

|l I llnlil'into
■ Ltie

chimney sweep. Phone

CHIMNEY* CLE>N*p-lJ;{***^V
flxrf. ete. Wm. Neal. »W Quadr 
Phon* INS-

CHIMNEY BUILDING.

57kfcOre«or. prealdrnt;_ IMFft [ McNamara. PO Pondnrp Aee.________ __
“ m— m,-: r.rn",-L-^ed.. T. I f-ryteCRETE AND CEMENT WOSlT
tn.. - p A Y *ndy. northern «■*»»'• »•A Kelley, timber dept. ; Batem*^ HuD-h-

•T, and local ^Chjneet^Cham-
CTti YaShy M-iat P o Be. IK KS» «*1 *-ulh -rnt fHwree rtfWa 
M-G-eeee_ Fleck Third atr.K

andFRAMING - The 
cheapest plaea le Ft Nt - 
framed la at the Victor» Art Emporium 
A toed selection of mouWBnelolforh 
Gemmeretal work mi^l.lly cntcred ter. 
HI Nletara atrmL Phone L1MI

WANTED—ImmedNtely, mveral eetee- 
Voncouver I .land; atralght aal< 

ary eoetrart If capable.
Casualty Co., ZU Central BulUHne, Vto 
ter», B. CL *

LODGES

TWO MFN WANTED - A rel»tdp' rral ; PARTY WHO TOOK t.lcycl«_from Bijou 
t. c^cJrn meulrrs two lire men to Theatre » known Return to ZM1 Me-rouàte concern renuiw |wv  — i _ u . . trVinhUisell beautiful homes, Bo* 4M». Ttmee. M j Bride Avd.. and m%± »w>  

Ifu. k, L O. O F.
p m. In U4I FJ-

D. Dewar. R. S.

WANTED-Two youqt men to lopjm tbo | 
inouldlnr trade. Albion Btove

WANTED — Nurses for the .
Nurses' Homo and Rettafry^m ^Iqwe |

; at P -No 1. Far W«* L«W>. Frida. 
K. of P Hall. North Park atrret. H. Rr. Sw.IL K of ktt Spa *ak

Victoria, np h. k. »i p, .
K. of P non. North Park .trect. retry 
Tboraday ■■ C. Kaufman. K. af IL A 
S Boa ML___________ ________

T o. F- COURT NORTHERN LIOHJ.
No. IMS. meets at ForeataroHall. Breed 
.•rmt tnd end «U. WodnaedeyP W. F.
Fullertnn

THH OltDKH OF THF TCAMTFjWNHTAR 
meets on second sMBmrth Wednewflsv 
at | n*clock in K. of P- Hall. Worth Park 
wfhwt. • Visiting members ordlallT »«- 
vtted.___________________ _____

twk AknkNt ohd*i» of ^T)RT:*,T'
HUP Court Cmn«*o« Le, •m meet* 
at Foresters' Hall Broad .Rt.-IM Ol
*rd Tuesday a T. W Hawkina. Bse.

BON* OF FNGLANn B 
tthing TdOdgt. He-ss£F*

W n.Trt
JJ/m eftr.

_ w%rsa

No-TtO G. T.-Nollt Beomdua Lod*P . 
meet, avery Thursday «** -
Caledonia avenue. R. Macpl«". B~y. 
Ytnpptln street. Mpvwncd P. O.______  _

FR/lTP.RNAirtfNITY OF THE WORCD
meet, at K ef *. Hall. Narth Park *t 
let and INI Tbemdare t" each moath. 
1 Mr Hattie president. W* G 
*t. R. A «fuirent, secretary.

VtPTORIA PROOREWnV^ *PfR,.r’’**'
IBM eOClBTT-Meetlnsa he]d every
Sunday » the Knteht* of Pythias Ha 1 
(Pythian Caatle). -
7.» p. m. : apaakrr. Mrs. I» Rcem. » 
also l.yoeum meets at IF X^SLdav 
veloptn* Circle meet. 'v*rI 
at I o'clock p m. New members cor 
dlally Invite».

LOBT-lPerfect) Bicycle. In neighborhood
of *BarpPtde Hd . Turad.y ev.nlim R«- 
ward. Boa 47*. Times. ”

LOST-Large black dog. 
writ*. Boa 4*8. ****

_____ 1NO AT ‘SIDNEY-Full stock Of
Arrow and Nitro shells. In all alaea, at 
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.__________ dP

or j UP-TO-DATE PHOTOGRAPH BTITPIO^
»* Open for all line* of photograph lag, 

amateur finishing and commerrlal work. 
Visitor* welcome. Sto Menale 81.. James
Bay. . /-Wm-

—- WHAT 18 TUB GOOD to pul away things
FOR RENT.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

St.. Fairfield. 
1M6L.

Apply

FOR HKNT-To party who <£n 
I 241 actroo. with flat beach front. 40 oerto 

under cultivation. 6C acres of posture, all 
fenced. Addreee Robert gollan. Hornby

8*5 16” BDGBWARK ROAD. Sla-rocm. he«d- 
-----1 for rent for 4 months. «*>

5,.bucÀ.îBi?«.,e^.,‘u,,M a I ?.e

------------------- 1 I - »---- nt Knuw

CHILDREN TAUGHT Myers' Music
Method by lady honor graduate, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, at studio nr 
homes. Box M16. Times. *0

ACCOMPANIMENTS played for
hours. Box Sill.

PIA270sdlol

WcîîiTforI,7lrtld,ll"‘ln^üÏÏ5î>oid. Write or |SKVBN ROOM H0*’8e J°0mEwate7 up* 
call HM Hamley BL. Victor». H»|i| Government *t ; hot and roid »«t^ ^
Charges. e^R. T. C. Clenny.

tour hat Made over for Me
trim. Sc. Three-hour Iceeone. I1.K: day ■ 
and night rlaaaee. Victor» ( oltego of 
Millinery end Art. Wl Oovernmenl BL.

.taira and down. lull-.lscd l»aem«nt. 
Information and keys at HI Johnson at 
Gee. C. McNIel. - ___________ 5

WANTKD-A girl to do houeework and 
«coking for a family of two. Muet ne 
g capable rook. Apply Mrs.
Newport A>e.. Oak Bas

K. Todd.

\^ANTBD—Girl to help at soda fountain 
and vaady department. Ivel’s Pharmav>r

TOUNO I.ADT WANTED. M ta «TJ
work in an Illusion. Good wages. Box

FOR BAI.E-J-orntture. « room. In gnml 
condition House to rent. Apply
Bey »« ______________________

TO RENT—Lnrge «ore. well located.
clean and light, front anf rear 

. trancm moderate rent, suitable for any 
retail business, particularly for nerd 
ware, plumbing, dairy, stove showroom, 
toys, shoe store photographer, paint 
shop. etc. ; also suited for doctor a. archi
tect's or surveyor's office. Apply ulr 
leepte. Hart B TWM. YU Fort street. PgB

FURNISHED ROOMS

TO WKBT-Weely leceUd » Jjomj* I 
1 ea eer line: rent rennnnpble le a 

tongnt Apply Phans F**g- ly* if

FURNISHED ROOMS —*4* Michigan : 
Phone 11914.

OFFfCB-Ona roam 
Building. Apply •*

A LADT having five front room* would 
takn a party of gentlemen f/lends for 
room and breakfast, or batch V*th at
tendance; no other roomers; James B»y 
Phone 1212R. “

TO LKT-Part of a furnlehed cotUge 
North P»rk St

ROOMS, double and single. Victoria

TO LET — Two six-roomed house*.
1 Market W ____ L-
x*f«n nrirr-T roomed house. 

ygrawood Rd.

you don’t wear any more? I’ll pay you 
cash for ladles', gentlemen’s and chil
dren's clothes; must only be slightly 
worn. Will call at any part of cMy. 
M. Stern. 6» Tates St. Phone 4M* sStf

lata at practice 
Times.

CONTRACTS taken for clearing land:
good reference*. ..Ganeeh Dam. *«» 
Bhrlbourne street. «19

FOR ESTIMATES on carpenter work 
and concrete work aee R. T. McDowell. 
IBS Superior street. Phone LHC.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, 
pairs, etc., apply to J. W. olden, 
pen ter, 1S1* Cook et reef orvhone 19

FOR GOOD RESULTS list , your property
1th G. S. Leighton. Campbell Rid* 
banes: OlSc*. MS; Re*.. 26*.

LEAKY HOOFS ret»lrr«i *ml guNFMiatr»*.
"Vwi fAMI
RENT A VISIBLE WRITING typewriter"

*$ per month. Oth^r machines at * P*‘r 
month. f« for three month*. I-*rgn 
stock reedy for delivery. Telephone 25W. 
Remington Typewriter Co., *1€ Pember
ton Bik. m

I.ADIEH AND CHILDREN'S HATB
trimmed find remodeled at reasonable 
prices. Auto bonnets n specialty. Bring 
material at hand <’*U or-writs MM 
Hamley St . Fairfield Relate. Cemetery 
Ciir ktOpi at Woodlands Kd.«•

WANTED—M léCELLANEOUB.

Apply *M4

STEWART R«X)MlNO HOUSE. 6» Tatee
street. Rates. 16 cento up: M.y 
week. Dally paper*. Phone 1*40

VENICE ROOMS. lO View aUe.1,

Til RENT—* roomed bungalow. «
AveTMK per month, one ^‘nUte to car 
line Apply 2920 Chaucer St . Oak Bay.

roome.1 cottage. Turnmh^i
*48 Pandora Ave. •*

ROOM TO LUT - Furnished or
nlshed. 587 Gorge hi

unfur- J rOJ^roo^

WANTED — Tuxedos and dree*-suite. 
Highest cash price paid M. Stern. MS 
Yates St. Phone 4810. Will call at any 
part of city.

WANTED-To buy old gold and silver
»nd any old brfeken piece* of Jewelry. 
Will call at any part of city. * Stem. 
609 Yates 8t. Phone 4*10. altf

FRUIT of all kind* wanted at Fhlwey
Trading Co.. Ltd.. Cannery. Wrlto toy* **

WANTED—Highest cash1 price* paid

View St
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes.

' ‘ ‘ pistols, shotguns, trual

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA FI.UMRINO CO.. Ï
rtet Phene Lnk
- POTTERY WARE. ETC.

*BW«K Fri>e. *wa TIM. t»SWjn»«t
Clay Flower Pol*, tie. > P* JîîSîCÎ i 
Co , Ltd,, corner Broad »nd Poedera | 
atraeta. Victor», * C

ROCK BLABTINO.
8. C. WILLIAMS, contractor for n 

btaatlng, MM Cook «root. Phew BHLJ

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beat poa- 

slbla service we request city euh- 
ecrlbere to Immediately phone or 
write The Timer Circulation De
partment to all rases at non-de
livery or bad delivery «* P*per on 
the part at any carrier. _

Do aot pay -•Dy coll'Ktef 
obtaining printed receipt w*S£n 
plea wi Stop Thta may «TO troubla 
Ln futurs. ___ ...

If. for any reason, you 
to stop del hiring thepep^.y®” 
will help ooos^ersbly 
the oAce instead of the carrier, wno 
la liable to forget.

DUNSMUIR ROOM*. 7M» Fort street All 1 jS.-RNfEHTcD twn-roomed cablna to rent, 
rooms hot and cold running water, large. I , , niiik• -' Pool Rooms. Eaqulmplt
clean: meet desirable In the city, at very 1 ” 04
reasonable rates, day or week. Gleased I _ —rnnm
with tW Wat .________  *** TO RENT-Elebt rooin

| SINGLE ROOM newly furoteWd. tnnew | ” *H
houe*, close 

Apply to 447 |

& TwX.w'TSmIto RENT—one room aback. APP-) «
Douglas. ™l Vancouver St.________

Um-UEfl. 5M Michigan: ____
room» and hrrakfeetfor bneloeaa men 
furnace. Phone UWt Hot and retd

I NSW Honei. ano.nen -------
Men, no bar. etrlctly Drat claea go«al 
winter -at-, two enjranee^ Gan" 
Dooala* and Veten. Phone eff-

roofing.
H. B. TUMMON. elate, tar and •«»• 

rnnfsr nbditof slate ; estimaI*S «u» Lwwa VwioLW nz Hiiw*. A..

SCAVENGING

| FOB SA LB-Butt» "'”ly °“k "1,
2 doop^^nni Tulin le Ave.

JAMES RAT HOTEL Smith Ooe^wwww»

American plan, woekly ratee f

TO RENT—Uomfortauw

Good single BI,NT A « rooroe*i house, near four— m'"; 1 Tr ^T«,1t."eTr. board.no hou.e 
Apply to Hidt-Mt) Manchester ltd. a» 

[for RENT—Houses, rolt.gte tlatii.fur- 
ntahed and unfurnished. All to"11? ®‘ 
priera to suit your puree Lome here 
and set what you want Oan aaan- 
Ingn tHI 9. Teleolipne 1**! w,llieS,A 
foie. The Rent Man. 624 Hayward Bid*.

BRUNFVnCK—Beet toes.
odwidH* first riaes. *pecl*I

• ^psnters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks 
valises, été. Phone or send a card u| 
wo will call at an/ address. Jaoati 
Aeropson’s new and second-hand stor%
57* Johnson street. • doors below Low 
en-ment. VlctoHs. n <?■ Phone 1741__

TO PURCHASE 7■ Good new or second
hand five or seven-passenger car. on 
easy terms, or would give Victoria bouno 
"bropertv or farm land In exchange. Ap
ply Walter Ure, 151 > Wellington Ave^ 
Ualrfhid. Phone R4118. *8

WANTED-To purchase, or hire for two
dayF. fPurjJuk dog ; no Jperttcutor biwi___
Box-*

to buy all ^classedLOOK—We are open 
of furniture, stoye* and heaters 
order. Phone 1879." w

WANTED—Loan of IL»»: first mort rag'.
good house and lot. Box 4849. Tlmea. *»

[to LET Five room bungalow
►res* Ave. ________ ■__

FURNISHED TENT for sale cheap.

:NT^r,Tr^nlenceV ov7r1ooklng TO RENT — 5 room with aUconvenicnce*. „ ,M*trlct. 8» monthly

Phone ST»L_FOR SALW A ’«S b0*,i
VIOTOHJA ffCAVBNGING Co Of«»w I about tbrei weeks, al e

BM ommnwnv-; iM«L_Fb— * | £Tr«to Victor» r~* <*. •" »5"^|TO
malt read. Phone U*. ” 1

1116 North Park St.

Aahee and garbage rai
NT- Smal^ bedroom, reaeonabto.

SHOE KEFAmmo.

landscape gardener.
c. I^KUKKSKN.

gardener Tre< 
•per laity Boa 
LI*

lanUecnpe and Jobbing I
pruning and spraying a I 
tot Frances A va Pho—

I » avERY A CO., makers of hlgh gradle J Concrete Building Btocka k**l«JJ* 
artistic cemehf work, such •• _Houaea. 
Harden Va*ea. Fence* and Side walk*, 
mtde a specialty. Wo are also sole 

«i the patent double-locking n£ all colors snd guaranteed 
fire and water proofOfflre and works eorner Fairfield and 
Maas Sta Phon*14CR

we MAKE sell and repair ahrea. Mod- 
.« st.i itepmrte, cT Oriental Allay, 
opposite Bijou Theatre._______________

TRUCK AND PRAY._________
MCTOKIA TBUC1» A DRAY L°» lÆ’ " I 

rxm.. and a ta bice, ltd Broughton atrt

L'^s-r. Vto'vbj^ewnQf'-irrvrvr-^fc jbungalow. Fairfield l 
P O Box 11*. —1

FOR RENT—5 rooms new modern. I 
4 and 7 rooms. 626: 8 and 9 rooms. 6» 
to 646: a number of houses at I2D and 
gB. These houses are all n^w. wltn 
furnace and fireplace We can serve 
you with what le wanted In house* 

---------------------- -

bw—JA PROFESSIONAL gentleman, owning » 
*'n n^:1 fine house and grounds clow to city.

1 would like to meet • small family who 
would furnish same and *upplv him 
with board In lieu of rent. Apply Box

unfurn1*l*ed. at prices

C
u. Open evening*
yward Bldg 

.Rent Man.

____ Tel 1*97
William A. Cole.

LADY WISHES small furnished r«»om, 
use kitchen, part l«oard If desired, m 
quiet home, central, term* moderate. 
Apply Immediately. Box 4*50 Times.__ **

«'ANTED on mortgage, good *^-
curlty. Box 4*31. Times.__________  **

.aqreements or bale.
■■L
A delay in completing anypurchaaemada.

Best terms Canada West Trust O*. 
Ltd.. Room S. Winch Building. 4* Fort 
slreoiI". —. r«Yo«*^riln* *73; plow I wt- _________ _________ ____- ■ I'TO LET — S room new bouse, cioee to i . ———- .......... . ........

«note» nv>: Btalnar violin. rop|roBTAfel.E furnished room, board, , ,r ,ln. Apply R E. Blak»- WANTKD-Waahlng. 'ronlng. bo>l«rl»an-
,a. tscoh Aaron- i Bay ward Ave------------8'U -w. tehnse MM. ...... ...... ....... »»4 hnr hr day . Mom lXH Pembroke Ht «U

i---- HOPDAT F. IL H R
architect and «rdes d'-*'" SSSn 
ertl.tlc.llv Is Id «Iltlstown orcounirv
•fsff of shin-d l™rtC7*..,«r^Ph.m l 
57 J»»-« 9to"d1wF “rd «MW ™" 
«95 P O. Bo* 1629-

Err US ESTIMATE that rsm«o»« wr»_k: 
I good work at th. rl.ht prtca J F Mo- 

Nanwrn. *42 Pandora Avw.

J-AM FO S,M^n>Lnorte, wdaman. etc.,

Phones House. 2WL; shop. ***
readv bolyheeka. luplnue, «uhrirll»». 
gviutophll» gaillard»#, nnvoaotla prim 
£»■". wiillflowcrs. etc eheao anA good. 
An extra ch«»lce let of bulbs. Inc » *«,

HENSON A CO. 
Chester rond- Ftum
concrete building blocks houses___ _ ^
mente, fence* or aMewalks coeatrweted. 
Eeflmwte* given.

COLLECTIONS.
v i collection agenpt-no collec

tion. no cnargef' monthly atatemento 
rendered. 9» Hlhben-Bono Building. 
V ictor». B. C. » none —A

LEGAL. CUSTOMS BROKER*
BBtntntw A pTACWonTaE nurrlwtei H - w w..»bm St.. Victoria.at-**wr_______
yj-wW FfOUEft A

Barristers Anllchnrs rte 
ettiAP Cnurt AC-'-'i

ptYERWonn 
Supreme end 
practice lh 1Wr Court Ar-'ti 

Fêtent OF»»** ■'•d *«i«imt Vnn f|iFfl»G hfurph j , «. •-
Harold F1*h*r. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa
C »_______________ ___________

MEDICAL MASSAGE, 
ntn.punuiyhn vapor bath* tori

rh.-m.tl.m- nuallfled m.wwuto. Jh.rn- 
podlst: electrical trratrnen». Nurse | 
f^kpen. in-tu Hlbbeh-Bone Building 
Yfoura 10 to l

ALFRED M HOWBLL «« Wj 
forwarding and ^Siîüw^iiwâ nnvern- reel estate. Promt* Block. 1®2*-2°vern 
ment. Trlenhon* IIMW: Bee.. R*H.

____ I DYEING AND cleaning.

■17 I

FhR ”MODERN*’ - Cloning
renal ring. Ladles fine garmentS^^r^tolty 12» owrnmw 

St (opposite Empress Theatre».
1*7. Open event

Tetel

STOVES.
N. K. KOXOORD aecond-hand •»»« 

ranges, etc.; phgpblng and coll worka aneôaîty. »» Dougina St Phone Ll»o

SHOW CARDS.
roif tt'iuit ■

• Nicholls

ment. Vlelor». P- G. Phonp ggr,--------

I yeur furslture bedetenjto,_Î*(5KÎ2. noot 
at the E contre Fumttuvo more, imnito ÎUTÎ botchçr ahon W. daltwr
free to snv tort of the elty.

l'PGR SALB-Mattenhl; 
ft gown. 21 Y— •—

IT desired 21H Baywa^l 
COMFORTABLE KtKlM tor F-ntJern»"- 

no other roomers: «• of bnW art 
phone. AhPly morning or evening. »»
Discovery St. ------------------

FURNISHED ROOM to rent wRh *U 
remforts. Apply evenings ne

tween 6 sn«l *■ *415 Quadra St. all

—-I HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
and at eel rangea,

- tm Government |T), j.er-ThrW

VACUUM CLEAMERS.
PEACOCK. Phone —»

1'VNTl.EY elect,» vacuum csrpgt 
cleaning; price* renaenakto Macbto* 
to rent IT,on. 4416 221 Talc#
ÛTO VACUUM CLBAMBB. Pl-no 46»

front tomlsbed hnuar-
________ i aesuing .......................... ««> rsnge. »» Blanch-

wriw HÀ1 F-l^dv’a bike Ma**ey Harrih _____ _______________________—Tar^^ 'W ^ TH^E-NÎCÊM^Sn^ED ^
Mowing ma-1 keeping rooms.

FOR RENT or to lease. 5 roomed house, 
furnished, bath, pantry, hot and cold 
water, two large lots on the Horg^, 83» ] 

month. H'nk*o". Siddall A Son. 311
nee Bldg . Fort St. _________

FOR, RENT—5 room hour- on Kingston 
St . James Bav |20 r»r month. Annly 
to D. f -wl*. Boom B. Campbell Bid* 
Phone 12».___________  - ________ ‘J?

LOWE* PART of ftnmtohed hones 4» WI.
Al*o 2 room house. 1962 Chambers St. s9 |

«II

|f^Sf !
all In beet -rendition. Apply 4* P0W||M !
81 . James Bay.____________-l------rr-ÿjf I

______  _____ also
WIlT'gTve breakfast. 
Fairfield Eptato.

parlor 
111 Cambridge St

TO RENT-A new 4 roomed bungalow.
on two-mlle circle, or will sell at s low 
nr tee. 8100 cash, balance as rent Bvir- 
dk'k Brother*. Ltd.. «20 Broughton 8t

WATCHMAKEKE AND 4EWELLBWE
■a to A. Wi«k

n/NRUORR TYPKWRITBR. worth 1 fm rale or trade for bicycle. Box M

eyrie, 1912 Indian! ^

LARGE housekeeping room. - 
Tates street

h p. I

TO RENT - S26.frv. 1^14 Caledonia Ave.
Apply between 10 *0 a. m. and I p. m. _

TO LET—tirge front room : board If d» 
sired. 964 Fort St *12

guaraniaed.
Y. W. C. A.

^•^.«tVr^^Tecto 

wod and Gladatone Ave______________ ™
IrVItNlTVHP of 9 riH.m Louer, verv near
I .. —___ ■■in w>« rlr nn Mb' hlCSU PL, ■

room. In fully modern "Î*-.
and rar. No children 14» Joaeplv 84.

heunekeeplngCENTRAI

POM THE HENBEIT of YOU-» •«".. » 
or eut of employment RS1"?—îteî 
burd A homo from home M Coorto-

2?n« '^i. i three la^i 8t
mar « 8*1. Quick action neceeeary_ | pantry. 812 619 Montreal »t

Two furnished ---------- - _
Adults only. 8* Princess Aye, d 

unfurnlelwd rooms.

Box 91*. Time#_
IÜ8 SALE — LN* shares. International I far rant.

TWO OR THREE Woueekeeping room*
furnished 1*63 Pandora. si

WINDOW CLEANING.
r!»al**A^Cokc. at S2c. net. Box 1HOUSEK EEP1NO ROflMS- <lo\ern^

M*«dA(iKr-R H. Rarker. 
•our. from the National 
g«a. Bnfentlfla treatment 
phon* B4TW.

qualified maw 
Hospital. Lon-

91* Fort St

B C STEAM DTE WORKE-Th» larjeet 
dyeing end rtoantog «rka to the pm» 
Inee. Country .orders «MtoUE- 
SÏQ J. C. Renfrew. proprUtw. 

*>tent;on-t.^ l'rrïârtr

K MvDHNALD. ma**e«ir Royal Swedish LtomimT
KS-a'Lî^îf, kToT. XJ&SL

DRY CLEANINtt.

inli'm-immltnde. I^one'I .n rurnltiiref

KXPERT-^NJtOWjLEASlNOeO-Alt I

LEVY French dry «teon-m
» -Tate. «I KTng. road Phon, , ^

«... .maIaH* We csH snd deliver.
MASSAGE—Victoria Hairdressing Parlor*. 

314 Campbell Bldg.
- _ . «laity.
Tates «troet

MRS EARSMAN. rtoçtrloltoht bn U» I 
medical massage. *■ Fort m Knone | 
R1941.A. ■■■ ■- • — ■■ • :

MUSIC.
u.4M MARIAN HEMING (pupil ofJSo.kow.kl A K Virgil and the Stutt-
ÏÏT ”nmrv.toryl will receive p»nn 
pupils nt her temporary «Hd». •** ««Y- 
wno.1 Ave . Phone 1WR. W»g«n » «gd 
1 and 7 and 8 p m TclWa. » 66 and «12 
a month Fperlol re tee for teacher» «29 

LEEEGNfl GIVEN In harmooT. theory of 
music and «IgM reading; terms reaernv
able Box r41. Times.______ ______  "

j ARTHUR LAWRENCE Profewwor of I 
Music. Violin and IManoforte etc. Studio. 
11M6 Chapman street, off Cook street
Victoria._______________________ 1*1

THE SUBURBAN COT LEGE OF MUSIC
removed to throe beautiful

employment agency.
W"”'» ^^o"^ pT1o.

Boa UK Phon» I»____________——
INTERNA riONAl. K MPL “YM* "J 

AGENCY 1488 fftor- •treat. Phone 1*4

*«1*2- "ÏZ'vZrZ I ~ PACIFIC COAST BUSIN-98
5W04. •—» ““ LOCATORS

exchange The Lan

L N WING
Phene 29

«12 Dowg»a etreeL

it R usines. Sellers 
Vancouver ftlf

FOR BXLH^GK-T^m cUv tote.^tum T-Ui „r„L vi=.<^te. B C. Ph.

FENCING.
ESTIMATES FREE for wood and 

fencing, levelling and ***<,,neA " yconcreting In all Its branches. Apply F. 
Ball. 106 Hlllslds Ave Phons IWM.

seeding I*wns. TRADE 6-pee*enger to h. ». car. |

furniture movers.
JEEVES BROS. A LA*4** TKAîfj» 

Padded vans for furniture and P*®® moving, trucks for general trucking. 
w gt.. phone
W

premise* situated at *01 Richmond ave- I jgpflRN H TRANSFER -We have up V 
- --------w"'"— •»»' - • —---- —— for furniture ■■nue (between Oak Rev and Willows car 

Hoe.) Any Instrument Pton. and 
violin are specl.ltle. Very nioderat, 
chargea. Particule* on application le
the Prlnqipal. ______ ________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

Â~ P RlVtH. the leading optician «B
-\'lcw Rt Over 31 years' experience, and

an. of lb. boat equipped eetatolahroonts 
are al your acrvlc. Make ao sppotet- 
en-nf to-day Phone —l ________

TAJUDERM^TSk

date padded vane
piano moving; 
Trlrpbon# 190. Rrold*Bc*- *4* Michigan.

FURNITURE PACKING.
FURNITURE PACKED for shipment 

Furniture unpacked, set up and repaired. 
Carpets told. A. P. Cowan. Ill Fort BV

FLOOR OILS.

WIIKKKY A TOW taaulermtou. eu««h 
«re to Fred F carter. «» Pandma
end Rrrod *tr«*tS Phons MO________ _

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Fleer
Oil, LuKerioa Auto PoRah Imperial 
Waatn. Co.. Phon. 1188 928 Fl.guarC

tuitio*.
WM. J.

FI1H.
3LESW0H

EVH VT1ÔN. LANOUAOBS. DRAMA— 
Dr Tldey. 1214 Fort St. **

COOK KHY SCHOOL - Open. Sept » at ] 
647 Fort St (upoUira). Phone 
modern uchool of cookery, ““

WRIGLE8WORTH. 1421 Bitia
orwv Large fmeb «lmon 16c eecl 
also smoked fish ln season. Phons ML

JUNKbrass.
WANTED.

JUNK.
JUNK - AdU

pâ:
pert cook ill be opened at this ad-1 prices. H will

absolutely the htghîît 
to sell to Vlc-'!<■ will OP «FI1HI -- | Wharf

Morning, afternoon and evening | tiwta JujVk Agçi^ry. M» wnari

»W

12* North Park St.
defRU-tPtions of office jinltorlng vÔUNG^fAN a-ke kltuatlon on farm or FOR KENT -1 furplalied houeekceplng
J^mlVd t". T. Higginbotham. M*v. TOVNG uwl home, ami r<M»u,. ga. bath. etc.. 115 per month
12«* Gladrtone Ave. Phone tH. W r»ncral farm work ; abntalncr Box 4*3L til Pandora Aw. __________________H6| qtadstooe _________
DOÏCT FORGET TO r'»,c>N *” *■ 
Jam'» B-Y Window Cleaning Co. *4 
Coburg St-

DRESSMAKING.

FOR BALE—Fro** R to to gallon* of milk 
dally. Phone 116>-_________ _________***

business CHANCES.

! REST EQUIPPED housekeeping rooms_
"right In lowri Apply at «16 iqjlott and 

640 Government fits. y _
unfurnished (>*we|I TO-RENT-3 r----------- .

Apartments. James Bay. ÏÏSS’

FOR «ALE-AUTOMOBILES.

ITJWl'and 629.686. for eachange tor one
" — V | ^ave^the^.ix.wino ,BU^

TWO-8EATBD RUNABOUT FOR HALE
_|n good order; «380 with wind shield 
and top. Also large roll lop oak desk 
po M8 Hylv» Ht.. James Bay

wild acreage, 
tor».

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

bav difference lit cash
KXCHANGB. forWILL KXCHANUa. .m- Maju-lg tot 6| 

room house and two lot*. 
em.itv *7to W I. Francis. 6M

for anr kind of business see w. Apart- 
ment house, rooming house, boardmg I 
house, confectionery, cigar ■tf^ ho**1 
(license), restaurant, grocery, hardware, 
general stars. Ill Tates street.______ _

WILL PURCHASE Agreement 
up to 11.#*w. What have you? Dolby *
Lawson. <15 Fort St. -_______________5

COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER w'lehee 
«mall set of book* to attend duHn* 
l»l»ur» hours.
4814. Times

Best reference*

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO IX)AN-On first or second 
mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson^ 
Belmont Bldg. a* tf

"?_|tO LOAN—*1.50» oh Improved city prop*
*rty. T. P. McConnell. 494 Pemberton
Bldg. ___________•_____________”

Agree-

AFARTMENTS FIR RENT.

FOR RENT—Furnished flat (J), bathroom, 
fireplace* range, balconv overlooking | 
•a. 1* Boyd St.. James Bay.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-A most de-
A sir able suite ln Bellevue Court. Bellevue 

St Oak Bay. half block from Oak Bay 
car ' and sea: modern, artistic and ex
clusive. steam heat, private balcony, etc. 
Take Oak Bay car to the bend. _Hugh 
Pringle agent. 311 Union Bank.
4641 ■____________________

WE HAVE MONET to loan on ___
ment* of Sale. Hall A Floyer. corner
of View and Douglas Sts.____________ ”

| MONEY TO LOAN Air, Fort BL Ihilhv 
A I-awhon. ________________________*

FOR SALE—LOT».

APARTMENT of three nicely furnished 
rooms, fully modern, g»*. tloee 
Adults only «T. Dunedin. 111

ACREAGE—In small or large tracts lm- 
nroved or unlmprove*l. with or without Ku^l. A. Cosh, nappy Valley Vie- 
torla. B. C.______________ ,__ ________ __

MOSS ST., between Faithful and Dallas» 
splendid high lot. price *23»» «frm» ^ 
ranged. Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 
Say ward Rldg Phone 3006 ■»

MUSGltÂVE ST —I owe""!») on loi facing 
*ea Next payment of B2f*o due In July. •-** 
1914. Will take best offer. Box 4746. 
Times. ____ _________*

ÔARAGéFORRJUYTrWp.J^Bor OjUHAJgnj^"pr^ït
.— I terms arranged. Prince Cairns A Jack- 

son. «12 Sa yward Bldg. Phone toto. s8
Phone 4lfm ‘

A^SOST .COMPLETELY and artistic-!
ally furnlehed suite to rent, for one 
month only. In Bellevue Court. Bellevw I LOTS NEAR I’NIVERfilTT. fBto to f*»
St. Oak Ray. close to sea and half 
block from Oak Bay car and hotel, bat- 
cony off living room overlooking the 
ma. steam heat and modern In every 
way. Apply Suite f. or Hugh Pringle. 
Ill Union Bank Phnne 4642 "*

TO RENT — Apartment suites, modem, 
convenient tr- cars, from 115 to |3C per 
month Box 4112. Times. s8

each: 85" cash. 116 per month. 
Bond. SM Pemberton Bldg . Victor is

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

equity .
Bldg. Phone

WTI I EXCHANGE, for paid-up or lSrSe I 
anultv In a Jtood rraM-ntlal tot. 8 room FOR FALB-.

"O «totoî' >”L >«rar SKÎe?.'". b;
n«k^Bav "À'^' anrt Art"». Frier *.71». &u,t%7£ W. rjFranc». 661 Say- 
ward Bld» Phnno «Z»______________ ■

PARTNKR In; motor ate*» hnalneaa. Jn 
llii" Interior. Must have «2.W». Can 
.how large returns. Address Box «S3.
Times ■ ___________ „

A« a going concern, a lo- 
biialneaa. In a gwal location 
fine chance. Apply Wlleon

FOU HALK—First cell and heller
be seen 1320 Yates. John Hepburn

VKItY I'HOICF JEHBKT COW tor selc;
Age t yrere. In milk, pure bred rertlll- 
cetee; eleo her row calf. » menthe by 
prise-winning bull; price 8160 A. (Men. 
Deerfont Perk, Hgppy VeJIer. V. I- «12

FOR HAI.E—Jersey cow; can be

This to 
Bros. e<2

LET UH TRADK-We have a Urge num- 
»r ol cloee-ln building lota to exchange 
tor moderate priced bom. « Btlnaom 
Weston A Pearce. Hayward Rlk.

EXCHANGE - »U R««l' rnas i-*t October S3.*»; will sell for 8s.ro> 
Î2h or trade for geod building lot with 
deed In Fairfield Estate. Apply P. O
Bex 888 ____________________________ "

QTAT7TKII HF.l’TION - good land In Al- Uberta to trade for Victoria Property 
motor boat or meter cor. Monk. Mon- 
»lth * Co.. Ltd. Phone Idtt.

BUSINESS CHANCES-t'orner Fort St 
end Fowl Bey Rd. will have a grocer In 
a few weeks. A hank branch, an up 
to-dlte dry goods store, hardware end 
plumbing busmens, e bakery, en auto 
gmrage and a drug store‘arc wanted here 
hedlv. We will sell you the Iota or 
build to suit on this Ideal elle. W. C 
Bond. 364 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria. a9

WANTED—HOUSES.
OUR CLIENT wants furnlehed house,-7 

rooms. What have yeuf Dal by * 
Lawaon, 816 Fort »t-__________________■

WE HAVE ENQUIRIES tor 4 and 6 room

DRUGGISTS. NOTE THIS -The natrons
of the Jubilee Hospital want «rvlce 
so do the Tennis, Hockey. Polo snd 
Ctlclutt (Tube, snd the Whole Willows 
and Uplandn District, and beyond. You 
ran serve then, heat at the corner of 
Fort and Fowl Bay In a new rlenh store. 
We have It al a reo«enable rental W 
C Bond 864 Pemberton Bldg., yiclorla 
B. C.

hou

SL Phone i

. small sash and monthly pay- 
Llst your property with us. 
~ - - Trust Co., 83» Fort

TURKItH BATHE.
» » »TART and strictly up-to-date 
«very respect. Sulphur, a
w-a salt batha dwedlsh
chiropody a !c;ud' .y. 6*11 Yktea stras 1.

i onlyv

1321 Yatro fit.. John Hepburn. Si*

SITUATIONS WANTED.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED by competent 
middle-aged person (recently from Eng
land) In housekeeping or nursing, etc., 
by day or month. Address 101» Flsgard
K

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board. 264* 
Boat str—t. _______

‘HEA-TlE^*’ 499 Dallas. James Bay.
Board realdenee. tennis lawn, all eon- 
veniaacog, near car lln«. Phons B40C. 

BOARD AND ROOM, lull McClure St. s*7
ROOM ANDBOARD. É7 10 minutes P. O-

1*1 Menâtes ,atfcs4. g
ROOMS, 'with or without board, for one

or two gentlemen; terms very reason
able; close In. 7» Princess Avs (off
Douglas). 'Thon* T.1M-  __

THE BON ACCORD. Ml Princess Ave. 
F1rwt-cl**e room end board terms moj 
erale. Phene I«*7. r

WANTED-Work by day; preaervttif ' 
pickling, washing, house work. Pboi 
4484 L ■IS

WANTED — Position by à stenographer 
with good fire Insurance experience; 
excellent reference#. Box 474». Times. «9

BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL, working knowl-
,dge of .liorlhand eiiS typewriting, 
went, position of trust to prove ability 
Small wage» t? »»r* ®°* 4IJl' Timr0i

STATIONARY ENGINEER B C paper.
« years' experience, will take charge of 
engine room, elevators. lights and 
plumbing. Phone 3468. Room 13.

I FOIl SALE—A modern, six roomed house 
on Leo avenue, hoe fteepieea, built-in 
buffet, panelled and tinted wall*, elcc- 
trlc fixtures, two toilets, full roment 
basement, laundry tube, lurn*!, roment 
walk*, fences, etc.; price f6,<66. only *30» 
cash, balance 82» per month, w B. 
Revercomb. 1907 Belmont avenue, or le*
Iae avenue.' Plume 44*6R. _______w

FOR 8Al .K -6 roomed, motlcrn nun git low. 
JIT79 Byron street. Oak Bay. Apply 
owner. R. M. P. No. «■ J«« ,W

■1Ô

ROOM AND BOARD for two
vlan men. *# North Park fit.

Bcandlna
■17

ÔÔnfTVRONT ROtill. with board; suit 
1 or 1 friends. 7» Vancouver Bt. •» 

■BOARD AND ROOM, for 2 or 1 young 
men. opposite North Ward Park. Apply 
■Wl Queen's Aw. °*

FOR SALE - 9-roomed rooming 
central. TB Cormorant nt

for SALE—Hoo.mlng houae. 
furnlstied complete, doing good biielnreg. 
does to theatre, one veer a Isaac .)»- 
ply after 6 1» m. 546J Cormorant SI. al" 

\V 11.1. TAKF. quarter or half arc!Ion good 
pralrta land. Alberta preferred. In part 
payment new 9-roomed bouse In Fair- 
field overlooking nee Might consider 
car or acreage on Vancouver Island. 
Applv Walter Ure. 161 Wellington Ave..
Fairfield Photic R411« -------- _ ■»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE. "

FIRST-* ;i,AHS business people's boarding 
house every modern convenience, good 
table. 1464 Regent St . corner Ceok. be
tween Pandora and Meson Sta. Phnne

BMW QUARTER CASH, balance 1. 1 and 
3 years, buys 320-acre farm, II miles west 
of Leduc. Alto ! half fenced aad under 
cultivation, good barn. 4. roomed beuee 
end well, fronting Saskatchewan River. 
Further Inforinapon at 6» Teles SL —

______ ■_ apt
single room, wlttr board. 
616 Cook Bt. Phone I829R.

Table board.
Ml

RESPONSIBLE POSITION with flnan-
r»l or commerctol eetobltohmcnt desir
ed by yoimg men with good banking 
experience Disengaged gt present

, Tin

SHIRT-MAKERS.

SHIRTS made to order. Fall shipment. 
Oxfords, aephye cambrics, Just to 
hand. M64 Chestnut Ave. Phone M

ACREAGE FOR SALE-1 I
wood for tm*. This to n 
I will «II on your own te
p. o. m

REAL HOMER - Our Hot
date homes at rlgbt prlro 
« large Sttason, Waste 
Bay werd Blk.

S3&
IMMMI

HAVE TOU A 1
your Hating.
EiSr.'ra

'
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Worthy of 
Inspection

This bungalow, Just completed, 
contains drawingroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, b*t$L pantry, t#o bed
rooms. oement basement, piped for 
furnace, all the usual .modern con
veniences. Situated Just outside 
the oily limits, and a few hundred 
feet from the Gorge carline. Price 
reduced to only

S3800
Any easy terras can be arranged.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1276

EST BUY
|l|

ACREAGE

5'Acre» cm V’. & S. 
railway. 8 miles 
from Victoria 
new Keating road, 
a grow ing district 
with terms to suit. 
See It Immediate
ly. Only . . . $1700

vFO* S/IE—HOUSES.

TURNER’S SNAPS—80x120 on Howe Si
nes r May St.. 12,100, on term» For a 
builder this is good buying. John A. 
Turner A Co.. SOI Times Blk. ■*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALB-RunSbout In good condition,
1 ~~ ■ hew1 ~~$150; the real thing i 
4i« John street. •

Applysll
fbH STAtK-AÏTfàottV* « room bungalow.

nicely situated, on Basil St.. 1 block 
from corner Cook and Hillside.- dining
room well finished In veneer panelling 
and plate rail, den lit leather lia, had1 
rooms, hi white enamel ; full sised ce
ment basement» For cash and terms 
apply H M Parker, owner. King Kd- 
wgrd hotel, evenings, house during day.

TOft SA LB-New upright piano,

BAKERY TO RENT on Ke-iulmalt road. 
Apply Jones. photographer. EsquirmUj^

WATERFRONT HOME -• Only «I miles
from city, large, new and thoroughly 
modern home, in the centre of a nice 
piece of shaded acreage and fronted 
with a private bay, the shore not at all 
oreelpttoùs. The whole going In a hurry 
for 17,M0 This simply cannot he eclipsed 
anywhere. Phone 150S. or call and see 

I r. 8 l«eighton, Campbell Bldg. 1©
! l>oughm St. ______________ __

’I TO RENT - Completely furnished, thor- 
i oughly modern business man's home on 
I FoH St., near St Charles, also garage 
j Will give lease. Phone 1500 or 2533. Ap- 
I ply O. S Leighton. 1025 Douglas St. eS
! FOR SAI.E—Furniture. T rooms and bath.

good condition; accept first cash offer ; 
| r-nt 125 1646 Dallas Rd. corner Mar
! St /
AT THE GORGE—New cottage. 1 rooms.

Isrgif “T>el>iroom . ‘ pantry. closets. large 
corner lot. $1.856. on your own terme. 
Macgregor, 207 Central Bldg.

FOR SALE—LOTS.

AKTONT8HINO --1 l»vgv '»«■. m W 
teciwi on rholer C*!‘!£’!!tLîtrî£L—.,

R
om will handle them; easy terms for 
e balance. W C. Bond. »4 Pern her- 
too Bldg . VIctorl»._____  "

OWNER forced to sacrifice. New I 
roomed bungalow on Belmont Ave.. 
doee to car. lot 50*110. House has been 

- extra, well built, and contains all the 
latest built-in featams. Including 2

BT5 FOR A LEVEL GRASSY LOT on 
Bctmont Ave.: »l»c 50x11» The price of 
tht» lot has been reduced from $1.400. 
See The City Brokerage. 1S1» Dougl»»
St. - »9

“’■K." NWUU1IUM1UI IUMM SM «»"
tereat you. Did you ever consider the 
possibilities of an acre of deep, rich soil, 
doee In. within easy reach of your 
work? Choice quarter, half and Tull 
acre lots, all cleared. In this beautiful 
subdivision. „at ridiculously low prices 
and oil WBI IMl ll enable you to 
make them pay for themselves. This Is 
the first proposition of Its kind to be 
placed on the market In Victoria. If 
you wish to solve the high cost of living 
problem, ask us to show you lakeside. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert *
Co.. 436 Fort St. Phone 1816._______ all

Walter ave gouge- high lot, next
Tlllleum, 5U12* for $850; terms Mac
gregor. Wl Central Bldg. _______

easy terms and low figure. Apply 1270 
Seavtew Ave. ,<J 

TWO MILE CIRCLE - "Mount Ilar»l.“
Blenklnsop Rd.. near Quadra St., resi
dence of T. Roy dell. Esq fine park. 
V I-4 acres; new mlidern 10 roomed house, 
«•tables, outbuildings, 300 fruit trees. 
10.000 strawberry plants; most magnifi
cent views of sea. mountains and valley» 
around Victoria ; cash. $2.500, balance 
during five years Bargain for quick 
Bale. all

McNKIL AVE.. OAK BAT-Choice, level 
lot. 50x112 to lane, at the unheard-of 
price of $1400, easy terms Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. *16 Fort Street. Open 
even Inga >18

TURNER’S SNA PS-Bay St . near Ft 
wood. 2 lota, facing south, a snap at 
$1.525 each, no roek. third cash. John 
A. Turner A Co., 201 Times Blk.

WORKMEN- Here's your chance; $60
cash, balance $10 per month; party 
leaving city; must sell large lot, IrxlW, 
just off main Saanich road, close In. level, 
high and dry; no. rock, all cleared; the 
heal buy. In the district. Price $700. 
Act quickly " Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
635 Fort St. Phone 1510. sl3

FIVE ROOMED NEW BUNGALOW, beet 
workmanship, beam celling, paneled 
walls, buffet, china closet», Dutch kit
chen. built-In Ironing board, linen closet, 
wardrobe, laundry trays, electric light 
fixtures, polished floors, cement floors 
In basement and walks, large lot. half 
block from two car lines. Apply Build 
ere. 1641 Fell St. Price $4,100; cash $700 
' ÊÊ

AN ACRE LOT IN LAKESIDE and ln-
dependehee; ? 1-2 mîtes from etty hall, 
on-main Saanich imved road, defp, rich 
null. Ideal for gardening or poultry rais
ing. prices leas than ordinary city lots; 
terms that will enable you to make the 
property pay for Itself; the safest, 
sanest and surest proposition ever plac
ed on the market In Victoria; Investi
gate. Open evenings. Herbert Cuth
bert A Co.. 635 F«»rt St. Phone 1610. >13

MSR AVE -Close to Tlllleum Rd : splen
did high situation ; élxtffi; cheapest lot 
In the district, only $2.vi; cash payment. 
The City Brokerage. 131*» Douglas 8t

HOWE ST.. Fairfield, 
for $2.15». on terme. 
Central Bldg

good lot. 50x110,
Mavgtegor. 207

LAKESIDE The market garden subdi
vision. only 2 1-2 miles fr«»m city hall, 
extra large lots, ranging In slxe from 
1-4 to 1 1-4 acres; prices from $450 up; 
deep, rich soil, all cleared, planted In 
vegetables With a few chickens these 
lots will pay for themselves In eighteen 
monthw; our terms will surprise you. 

evenings. Herbert Cuthbert AOpen 
Co.. 615 m.

FOE SALF—HOUSES.

A BARGAIN - Owner doee not wish to 
rent, ae the houee (■ too good to rent. 
New 4-room modern home, near car line, 
In Oak Bay. $100 rash, $36 per month. 
No other chargee and own your own 
home. A snap at $3.W». See A. D. Malet 
A Co . 466-4 Central Bldg.___________d

NRW I ROOM CABIN, suitable for two
men. single beds, furniture and phone, 
immediate possession, rent $7. O. Ms 
ben, 11 Foster St., Esquimau.__________

GORGE PARK — Two good houses and
lots. 4 room house and lot. $2.000. terms. 
Five room modern house. $3.030, terms ; 
liberal discount for more cash. Wll 
Hams, 43 Walter Ave.. Tlllleum P. O. sll 

TURNER’S SNjTps — Comer Richmond
and Second Ave. 54x16», level and grassy, 
for quick sale, $1.606. quarter cash. John 
A. Turner A Co . 801 Times Blk. d

$B.M6, WITH A CASH PAYMENT of 
buys a perfectly new 6 redm bungalow, 
oement foundation, piped for furnace, 
built-in buffet. Ironing board and cooler, 
floors varnished, etc. A splendid little 
home; lot 16x180; close to car. See The 
City Bridieragw. 11!» Douglas St. "Home» 
Our Specialty ”

A MON'm and Mo» i-xah•h P»7'buys a new 6 room bungalow. Oak Bayuwgal ■ .
district, corner lot, full cement founda
tion. etc ; close to car and school; price 
$2.5M). flee The City Brokerage, til» 
Douglas flt. “Homes Our Specialty.'

A BUNGALOW BARciAlN -5 rooms, new
pad modern, large lot. 11*10, overlook 
tng the beautiful Gorge, S minutes from 
ear. Contains all the latest built-in 
feeturee. Including fireplace, buffet, ete. 
Pull basement with laundry tube. One 
of the moot attractive homes In this dis
trict. and a positive snap at the prtee, 
jaiSS on terms to suit. Aik to see this. 
You won’t be disappointed Open even- 
legs. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 416 Fort

SMALL, full» modern1 house to rent: $86. 
Good kitchen iange Included. Two bed
rooms, bathroom, pantry and basement. 
1156 Chapman flt.. Fairfield toft Cook 
St.)______________________ ___________ *

WANTED TO BORROW. «W oil *uod
security and Interest, by rejlahle per- 
son. Bio» 4165 Tintes. ____________ sll

ÿOR RENT—The 6-ruomed cottage, with
every modern omvenlence, at SU Pan
dora street. Just 1 blocks from city hall.

' Rent reduced to $.G.OO per month; now 
vacant. Welch Bros. A Co., upstairs 
1666 government flt.. Promis Bldg. at 

WANTED—A few good, live salesmen to 
sell stock In a clean, sound company, 
the members of which are amongst the 
leading men of British Columbia It is 
a stock that will meet with ready sale. 
Also a sales manager. Exceptional terms 
and producers wttt - secure ftemtai 
positions flee Mr. Msrquart. 314 Central 
Bldg . 16 to It a. m., who will arrange 
Interview with Mr. T. J. F. Moran from 
Vancouver. al»

In featugfis. Inc 
eaa cwUhfhaaaive

dish trays, etc.; separate bath and tol 
let. staircase to attic, llvtngroom and 
parlor buflapped and panelled, full pâ
ment basement; a complete home In 
every detail A positive snap at the 
price. $3.*00. on terms to suit. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A' Co., 415 
Fort flt. Phone 1616. alt

TURNER’S SNAPS — North Hampshire
Rd.. near Oak Bay Ave. 86x125. nicely 
treed^ 81.66». third caah. John A. Tur

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

A COUNTRY HOME-2* acres, all In 
fruit trees. ap<ti*s, pears, plums, straw
berries, small fruits. aU bearing; house 
has seven large rooms, piped for fur
nace. good basement, stable, garage, 
chicken houses, etc., finest view In 
Gordon Head, opposite school and 
church; must be seen to be appreciated. 
Phone H. Osard. Gordon Head, for 
particulars.

SAANICH ACREAGE- Special for quick 
turn. 4 1-16 acres, cleared, within 
stone’s throw of B. C. Electric; $4306, 
one-quarter cash, balance arranged. 
See Benson A Winslow, 1202 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B. C. all

In best of
condition. $176 T. Y? Denton, second 
house on Tolmle avenue, off Douglas
street. P O. Box 1*1. Maywood.

WANTED-Woman, for house work, half
day a week 11M Mason street sS

WOMAN wants house work or washing. 
Apply Boa 4*2. Times.

city or outside. Apply Box 4651. Times.
•10

COTTAGE BT THE SEA to rent, partly 
furnished, five rooms, near car line, $16. 
Apply Munday’s Shoe Store. Govern 
ment etreot. slO

HATS RENOVATED. 78c. to $1.66 dt the
|ïS®W-,et • 1,1 Vl"!* w*

EARLY MORNING RAID 
ON AN OPIUM JOflfT

ighteen Men Taken in Most 
Successful Police. Rai4 of 

Its Kind in the City

ENTRIES TO CLOSE

Will Be Twice as Many Livestock Ex
hibits at Vancouver Fair.

t»y i

One el the beet-planned raids made
ih Chinatown, and one of the moot 
productive In résulta ao far as they 
have gone» waa made kt an early hour 
yesterday morning. It was ao early. 
In fact, and ao well had all the plans 
been laid by the heads of the force 
that the officers were In on top of the 
Chlnêse before the" men had time to 
make any attempt to escape or to 
make away with the evidences of their 
guilt.

For some time there has been sus
picion centring around upstairs prem
iers in the house, 541 Flsguard street, 
where it waa believed that opium 
smoking was being carried on on 
large scale. Individual visits by the 
plalnsctothes men to spy out the 
ground have been made from time to 
time recently, but every time the 
watchful guards recognised an Abemy, 
and SV the time the officer got to the 
rooms there was either no ope present 

those there were engaged In some 
Innpcent amusement and smoking 
nothing more serious than a cigarette.

At half-past three o’clock yesterday 
morning police officers glided mys
teriously In ones and twos from no one 
could say where, and happened to 
reach the doorway leading to the up 
per regions together. To get to their 
objective point they had to pi 
through the usual series of doors, 
three or four In all, but so carefully 
had all the details of the raid been 
worked out that the doors were passed 
and the watchers fooled without there 
being any need to break through any 
of the openings.

When the Invaders got to the room 
It was found that the atmosphere waa 
thick with opium smoke, and that 
eighteen men were seated about smok
ing or sleeping off the effects. Half a 
dozen upturn outfits were seised, nus 
being the greatest number aelxed at 
one raid in the history of the depart
ment. The whole of the outfit waa of 
•he finest quality, and the place must 
have been doing a good business.

There were half a down pipes, ma

À wire was received this morning 
ec re tar y Ban gâter of the AgrtCUi 

tural Fair, to the effect that a well 
known Jersey breeder of Ontario had 
shipped yesterday 36 Jersey cattle for 
the Victoria fair. Inasmuch aq all the 
exhibits have been signed up from 
the Vancouver fair and a host of 
other entries keep coming^ In every 
day it Is now assured beyond a AOubf 
that the livestock exhibits here will 
be twice as numerous as at the ‘ter
minal City. One entry of Holetelns 
received to-day was typewritten on a 
sheet of paper which was filled up for 
Its full length of over 46 Inches.

Prospective exhibitors are urged to 
get the entries In at the secretary’* 
office In Bastion street at once 
entries formally close to-morrow.

Another district association has In
timated Its Intention of taking space 

the main building, thus bringing 
up the total to seven, which Is four 
more than In any year previous.

That the grounds will present a typ
ical lively exhibition appearance Ip 
evident from the fact that practically 
every1 inch -of concession space has 
been taken up by the various people 
who desire to sell refreshments and 
entertain the crowd with games.

TEAMSTERS^ EXTRA HOURS

Lieu of Requested Half-Holiday 
City's Men Will Work Only 

L Eight Hours.

A change In the method of handling 
the horses at the civic stables Is fore
casted In an Item of business which 
was discussed at the meeting this 
morning of the council committee ap
pointed to deal with the minimum 
wage for civic employees. One of the 

embers informed the committee that 
the city teamsters desire a half-holi
day. This It was decided not to grant, 

henceforth the men will be given 
eight hours’ pay for eight hours’ work. 
Under the present system the men 
have to attend to the stabling and 
feeding of their horses outside of 
working hours, and they feel that this 
extra work entitles them to a half 
holiday. The committee decided, how
ever. that It would be better to employ 
■tablemen to car»- for the stables and 

end they therefore propose to 
recommend against the half-holiday.

The committee also decided to make 
no change In the present regulation 
giving married British subjects who 
are taxpayers the preference of em
ployment. The suggestion that thegNOLÎÏÎHMAN 3TWra1* expef^ There were half a down pipes, as Payment. The suggestion that the
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LOST—Carnival week, small black purse. 
Finder keep sllVer. return pelr plain 
gold band earrings, mother’s keepsake 
Reward, 520 Central Bldg.___________ $11

LOST—Ladles* gold brooch, âïï pearls,
with wish-bone and amethysts In' cen
tre laoave at cigar atore. 644 Yates, el» 

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE. with
to rent cheap, on Orillia St. 
side. Apply E. McIntosh.

of the drug, and all the other acces
sories for the enjoyment of the for
bidden pleasure of smoking opium 
None of the men caught In *J»e trap 
would own to being the proprietor or 
manager or having any knowledge of 
'«he-buetneex/tv- w

Detectives Murray and Macdonald 
Were In charge of the raid, and they 
were assisted by several other mem

Ith pantry, 
off Burn

ell
ROOM AND BOARD—Home cooking.

Phone Lllfrl. 262» Rock Bay Ave. o»
COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER 

•mall set of books to attend during 
leisure hours. Beet references. Box 
4814, Times. sW

FURNISHED ItOOMS. with use of ktt

beta of the plainclothes and uniformed 
forces. The eight 
charged with be»ng frequenters of an 
opium Jblnt, and were taken to the 
police station along with the inanimate 
evidence of wrong-doing. Not one of 
those In the room was able to escape, 
although there was, of course, a rush

chen, all conveniences. .Phony L1264. s!3 
WANTËrC-A thoroughly capable and re-

HaW business man aa manager df a 
very valuable and profitable wholesale, 
retail and manufacturing business In 
Canada, with head office In Vancouver. 
Good salary to the right man. An In
vestment of $3.800 Is required, but which 
Is fully covered by goods and stock. This 
Is a ground floor proposition In the best 
paying business ever Introduced and 
with the least liability. Apply at once 
with full particular» to $14 Central Bldg 

__________ slO
LOST—On Park Boulevard. Sunday, lady’s

watch fob. Initial M Finder 
communicate Box 4871. Times

LADT recommends good woman for
cleaning or washing. Box 4*68. Times 
_________ _ sis

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMsTTn
private family, with housekeeping privi
leges; comfortable home for one or twq 
young ladles, or would suit married 
couple; every convenience; rent $18. In
cluding light and water. Box 4*72, 
Times. all

wishes After they had got over their surprise 
at the presence among them of the 
police. All the means of retreat, ao 
far as they were known to the police, 
were being watched, but this precau 
tlun turned out to be unnecessary.

This morning the following men 
were called and given g remand until 
to-morrow: Ah Chong. Ah Bing, Joe 
Chow, Lum Wing, Tong Chu, Wo Oan, 
Jo Tom, Yee Lung. Wong Long, Wing. 
Lung Lo. Lee Chu. Sam, Yung Joe, 
Bing. Chung Fo. Tong and Chu Po. 
Thirteen of them had secured bail and 
the other five had spmt the day and 
night In Jail. On application- oF W. C. 
Moresby, who Is defending them, ball 
was al|owed to all In $25 each until 
their fràâe Is dealt with.

The court «sum crowded v^lth Chinese 
who had corny to see and hear the pro 
ceedlngs, and the magistrate remarked 
to the accused that It would not 
necessary for them to bring so many 
of their friends back In the morning.

p,e“7»

SAANICH ACREAGE — 100 acres, partly 
cleared, near Deep Cove; B. C. Electric 
station on property ; sacrifice price for 
quick sale. $460 an acre. Stinson, Wes
ton A Pearce. Say ward Blk

$*0 PER ACRE-4* acres, good deep soil, 
no gravel, part cleared, close to P. O. 
Terms arranged. Macgregor. 207 Cen
tral Bldg, --------------------------- ~-flB

I WILL GIVE A GOLD MEDAL to the
winner of the grand beauty contest com-

Ç
rtltlon to he herd In the Victoria 
hestre In the near future. For full 
particulars apply to D. J. Morrison, 
physical culture expert, 181 Fort street, 
city. eu

HOllSEKKEPINO ROOM* for mm."
Pandora. • • • -............

HALF-ACRE TRACTS on Wilkinson Rd..
splendid land, $600. on terme. Mac
gregor. 107 Central Bldg. ■»

SAANICH ACREAGE—Special for quick 
turn. 1 to 6 acres; 4-roomed house, 
bam. 8 chicken housse; no rock; best 
of soli and good well; electric tight 
available; within lire minutes of B. C. 
Electric Railway station. For prtee and 
terme, see Benson A WlnsIdW, 1208 
Douglas et feet, Victoria. B. C.ell

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Good laying 8. C. White 
Leghorns, $1 each. Apply *7 North Park 
St

WE WANT LISTINGS of I and «-roomed
Money waiting for genuine 

What liiv» you? OgOfi WHF» 
Herbert Cuthbert à Co.. $36 Fort 

Phone ISIS. ell
MANDOLIN AND GUITAR ORCHESTRA

-Rehearsal» every Wednesday at Plow- 
right’s Music Studio, 410 WUson, at 1 
p. m. For terms of membership apply 
at the studio. Tel. »|61L. o#

•USE, close In. to rent, 
partly furnished, $42 per month, C. O. 
Guy.- ground floor, Campbell Blk. Phone 
a$f. ________ ____ ________ sio

I ROOMED HOUSE, Mnlrallr located.
rent $12 per month. PhotM 2887. C. O. 
Guy. Campbell Blk. sM

•AR. 
8161L. Q6

.r

BANJO. MANDOLIN aaND Q
taught by W. O. Plowright, eti 
Wilson, Victoria West. TsI. til 

LOST—Sunday morning, en route from
Fowl Bay via Dallas road. St. Lawrence. 
.Douglas street, Saanich road to Royal 
Oak, a tan leather motorcycle tool kit. 
Finder Rill be suitably regarded by re
lu Ai of same Lo 1815 Crescent road, oil

FOR HALE—One retriever pup, about five-
months old. Just ready for tràlnlng. <j. 
A. Knight, it,. Mount Tolmle.— -—-#$»

CABO OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chrtetlaneon and 
family wish to thank all friends for their 
kindness extended teem during their and 
bereavement.

MARRIED.
IlUflTIAN COOPER-At Seattle. Sept. 

♦, ydhn Guy Christian, of Armstrong. 
B.”., to Miss Florence Louies Cooper, 
only daughter of the late Ann and 
Chas. Cooper, of this city.

DIED.
BRICK.—Toronto. Ont., on the 7th Inst., 

Ben Brick, age 6» years, father of 
Mrs. F. W, FawnatL

GOODWIN.—On the Ith Inst., suddenly, 
at the family residence. 218» Saratoga 
avenue. Oak Bay. William flt 
Good win, axed 44 years. Bom 
London. England.

The funeral will take place from 
above address on Thursday. Sei 
Uth. st 2 p. m., and 8.80 at SL _
church. Bums St.. Oak Bay. Interment 
* ~ Bay cemetery. Friends

nr-------

Septemt _ 
9t. Mary’s

Si-______
accept this 1 ItlMglloU.

THOMAS.—At the residence, 326 Slmcoe 
street, on the 7th Inst., Margara 
Thomns, widow i of the late Thomas 
Hosklng Thomas, aged 71 years. Born 

• at Edinburgh, Scotland.
The funeral will taksjteee from

Shove addressggjT —Ispteipher 
1 o* stock at Bt. 

Interment at Rose ~

pending litigation between the city and 
the Westholme Lumber Company the 
committee decided that It was lmpos 
atble to consider any Increase of the 
scale from $2.76 a day on the Soofce 
Lake works, as the abate of wages le 
iprlfllll

MISS BULNOIS TO SPEAK

Will Addr,*, Woman's Canadian Club 
on Monday an Statue ef Woman 

in Many Ceuntriaa.

of London.Mlu Helen Bulnola,
England, la to addreea 
Canadian Club next Monday afternoon 
at I.U at the Alexandra Club. Infor
mation to this effect waa conveyed to 
the executive of the club which met 
this rooming. Misa Bulnola cornea 
Victoria with an introduction hr 
Lord Btrathrone. She la a daughter 
of Mr. Justice Bulnola, of 
England. Her subject will be the eta 
tu» of woman In England. France. 
Egypt, the Orient and America. It 
expected that there will be a very 
large attendance of member» ae this 
la the first meeting for the fall ana son. 
Each member wUI be permitted 
bring one friend;

T. J. Felix moran. of Vancouver, 
staying at the Empress hotel. He 
representative for the Parke Reserve», 
Ltd., V mevuver.

e e a
The marriage of Florence Loulee, 

only daughter of the lete Mr. and Mrs. 
Charted Cooper, of tale city, and John 
Ouy Christian, of r Armstrong, waa 
celebrated at Beattie last Thursday by 
Rev. William E. Brinkman. The bride 
was attended by Ml* Maude Bur
nett, niece of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian will make their home»
417 Parry street. Victoria, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McGregor have 
returned from their honeymoon trip 
to Bo! Due Hot Springs. -

BANKERS’ TRUST TO 
HAVE UqiHDATOR

MEETINGS 3

Formal Appointment Next 
Tuesday to End Differ- - 

l . ences of Opinion

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

• On Tuesday of next week Chief Jus
tice Hunter will proceed to appoint a 
liquidator of the Bankers* Trust Cor
poration, Limited, which la In course 
of wfadlngLrJU» In pursuance of an or
der made by hla lordship pome months

Meanwhile notice will be given to 
the shareholders of the Intention to 
ragke this appointment, and any who 
have an objection to John E. Allen, 
who may now be spoken of aa liquid
ator protem, will have an opportun
ity to voice It.

This Is the result reached to-day 
when the chief Justice took up the 
petition of several of the sharehold
er», presented by Oscà> C. Base, 
for the appointment of another than 
Mr. Allen, who was named by the 
chief Justice ex parte at the time the 
winding-up order was made. The 
matter has been pending through va
cation awaiting the reopening of 
courf. *

One of the statements 1n the peti
tion was that the appointment had 
been made without the usual notice to 
shareholders. H. A. Maclean. K. C* 
who appeared for the liquidator, said 
that while the Judge had seen flt to 
waive notice he would suggest that 
II be considered that the appointment 
was but a temporary one and that no
tice be given now to the aharehold- 

that on some date to be fixed 
hla lordship would proceed to appoint 

liquidator for the corporation.
Counsel Informed the court that 

Mr. Allen was quite satisfactory to 
the overwhelming majority of the 
créditera. $86,000 out of $107,000, and 
h«^ alleged that the petition before the 
court waa practically made by the 
Cook and Hetfn Interests. Ha ad
mitted that t|iere was a Judgment 
standing against Mr. Allen, but that 
waa an old Nova Scotia one which 

1 nouas bean prtsydr—The Hqutd 
ator had given ample guarantee for 
the performance of hla duties.

Referring to » remark aa to the 
many subsidiary companies affiliated 
with the Bankers' Trust hla lordship 
said it waa like the thimble and pea 
game, and he thought a competent

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
II games in Northwestern League 

postponed ; rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. ~

At Cincinnati—
First game R. H. K

Pittsburg ........................ 16 16 •
Cincinnati ........... *........... 2 7 2

Batteries -Adams and Simon; 
Ames, Packard. Harrington and 
Clarke, Blackburn.

At Boston—
First game R. H. E.

Philadelphia .......................,...13 1$ 0
Boston ......................................... 6 I 6

Batteries—Seaton ami Kllllfer^ 
Quinn. James and Whaling. “

Second game R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................................6 13 0
Boston .......................... ............. 2 7 2

Batteries—Alexander and . Dooitt; 
Tyler and Whaling

At Chicago— R. H. E
St. Louis ..................... .....a, $ 6 6
Chicago .......................................... 6 7 0

Batteries — Perrttt and Wtngo; 
Vaughn and Archer.

At New York— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........ ................  1 $ 3
New York ..................................  8 13 4

Batteries—Ragan and McCarthy, 
Heckinger; Marquard and Meyer* 
McLean.'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
R H. n.

.... 481
Washington ...........0 S t

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney; 
Angel, OallUt. Love and Henry..

At Washington 
New York .............

At the Beach diamond yesterday 
the Outer Wharf nine defeated the 
Empress Theatre squad by the score 

7-1. The game was very eVenly 
contested. The features of the game 

as a triple by Quinn and a home- 
run by Parks. Travis and Shake- 
spear were the pitchers.

ravel the tangle.
Mr Haas protested against the 

statement that there waa anything 
sinister In the application. When the 
chief Justice asked him how he ac
counted for so many of the creditors 
preferring Mr. Allen he replied that

Rale of Work.—At the last meeting of 
the Lad lee’ Aid Society of the First 
Presbyterian church it was decided 
ho|d the annual sale of work on the 
last Wednesday of October.

• e •
Meet To-night.—The regular monthly
waton of Tel El Mahuta, 166 D. O. 

K. K.. will be held In the Knights of 
Pythias hall to-night at L Business of 
importance. All votaries are requested 
to be present.

Resume -Meetings.—L’Alllance Fran' 
calse will resume Its meetings of the 
winter months to-morrow In the com' 
mlttee room of Alexandra Club at 2.30.

• e •
Imperial Veterans of Canada.—No. 

company will meet at the city hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Sussex Meeting —The Sussex Associa
tion meet» to-morrow at 8L Barns*>-ts’ 
schoolroom at 9 p.m.

Opening .Social —This evening tiie 
young people of the Emmanuel BaptiaL 
church are to hold an opening social In 
the schoolroom, corner of Gladstone 
and Fern wood road, at which all young 
people will be w elcomed.

Native Rons to Meet.—Post No. 1. 
Native Sons of British Colum da, will 
meet to-morrow evening In the Knight 
of Pythias hall. North Park street. Tne 
opening event of the fall and winter 
lodge night socials will take place In 
the form of a 500 card party. The com
mittee have arranged a programme to 
cover the entire seasod, and this will 
be submitted to the post for indorsa
tion. At the October meeting it is pro
posed to entertain the pioneers.

To Celebrate Visit—The Rons of St. 
George will meet et their new lodge, 

O. U. W. hall, Yates street, this 
evenlag to celebrate the visit of Worthy 
Past Grand President Bro. Gibb, who 
Is visiting the lodges on the Island.

To Hold Dance.—After the business 
meeting this evening In the A. O. F. 
hall, the Ladles Auxiliary of the At 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society In
tend holding a social and dance, the 
ladles bringing refreshments.

• • •
Natural History Society—E. A. Wallace 

will address the Natural History I 
ciety this evening at the King’s Daugh
ters’ rooms, his subject being the cue- 
toms of some of the natives of South

pending there had been a systematic 
and persistent canvass to secure slg 
natures to a petition against the re
moval of the liquidator.

H. Despard Twtgg. representing the 
largest Individual creditor, said hla 
cliente, and the creditors generally, 
desired that the winding-up be h 
teaed and their claims settled. There 
were liabilities of $167,066 to be set
tled and the contributories were good 
for $400,000.

The chief Justice thought the sug 
gestion to begin de r.ovo so far as 
concerned the appointment of a li
quidator was s good one and he In
structed the registrar to leeUe a notice 
to the effect stated.

Build Office and Houee.*—Building 
permits were issued this morning for 
the erection of a $1,600 cement office 
for the Newcastle Lumber Company 
at- tha corner -of Bridge and , 
streets. and for the erection of a tw*o- 
story frame dwellIng for G. A. Stevens
in Bay-street at a cost of $2,506. ____

o o o
it Picnic Held.—The Fifth and 

final picnic of the season in connec
tion with the Ivy Leaf Picnic dub took 
place at Ooldstreagn yesterday. Up-

fit •■< in miiili Jpi-Ass*. ■>
In the trip, find a moat enjoyable day 
was spent. At the close a tombola 
waa held at which twenty-one prises 
were distributed to the successful 
ladles and gentlemen*

this evening are Alderman Cuth
bert', motion to make a permanent 
connection with the Eaqulmalt Water- 
worka* Ooldatream supply, and Alder- 

McCandtewT proposal to take 
steps to limit the objectionable teat- 
urea of the coming race meet et the 
Willow» track. Both matter» wUI be 
discussed thoroughly aa more than 
one opinion on each exists within the 
council.

OBITUARY RECORD

81. Andrew’s Roclety.—Bt. Andrew’s 
Caledonia Society will meet to-morrow 
at 8 p.m. In the A.O.P. hall. Broad 
street." ’ “Home pule for Scotland’’ wilt 
be the subject of the debate.

Dance op Wednesday —The Victoria 
Recreation Club holds Its regular 
weekly dance next Wednesday evening

A Hair an the Head Is worth two on 
the brush. Our genuine Imported Pil
sner “Hofbrau” 10c. per glass. Is worth 
two of any other kind—b«U remember. 
U’e the Kalaerhot •

The death occurred suddenly this 
morning at the family residence, 218» 
Saratoga avenue. Oak Bay, of Mr. 
William Starr Goodwin, who passed 
away following heart failure. The 
deceased, who waa 44 years of age, 
was born In London, England, and had 
lived for the past 24 years in Vlctortg. 
where he was well-known. He Is sur
vived by his widow, two sons, and 
two daughters. He was a Mason, and 
belonged to the Church of England. 
The funeral has been arranged for 
Thursday afternoon at 2.10 from the 
late residence, and at 2.20 from St. 
Mary’s church. Oak Bay, where Rev. 
G. H. Andrews will conduct the ser
vices. The late Idr. Goodwin a few 
months ago had charge of a tugboat 
which operated around Victoria.

Last evening the death occurred at 
the residence. 32* Slmcoe street, of 
Mr». Margaret Thomas, widow of the 
late Thomas Hosklng. Thomas. She 
was Yi years of age, and had lived for 
23 years In Victoria, her birthplace 
being Edinburgh, Scotland. She 
survived by one son, T. W. Thomas, 
one daughter. Mrs. Morrell, of this 
city, and one step-daughter, Misa 
Caroline Thomas, also living here. Two 
grand-children also survive her. The 
funaral will take place to-morrow from 
the late residence at 2.45, and fifteen 
minutes later from 8t. James’ church, 
James Bay, the Rev. Mr. Sweet ofll 
dating.

The death occurred yesterday mom 
tng of Ethel Ella Gunn, the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gunn, 
of 2144 Brighton avenue. Oak Bay. The 
child was eight weeks of age. The 
funeral took place this afternoon.

The funeral of the late Staneey 
Christianson took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 from the Hanna 
Thomson parlors. Rev. William Steven 
■on conducting the services, and the 
following acting as pallbearers: Messrs. 
H. Smith, P. Chapman, J. P. Caroll. E. 
Carol!, J. La wry and L. Brunei.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elisa
beth Hick, of 827 North Park street.

îf S'î* f1 J<?hn'e heI1, H°rald, took pUkce on Saturday afternoon from
rtrget Invitation, only. th, re,id,nc, to 8t. Luke'» church.

Cedar Hill, where Rev. H. A. Volition 
conducted the service*. The pallbear
er, were Messrs, william, Qewge and 
Nicholas Hick. Samuel Holman, Joel 
Vtgu, and C. D. Miller. Interment 
was In the Cedar Hill cemetery.

OUTER WHARF TRIUMPH.

LOCAL NEWS

OUTLINE EXTENSION
Methodist Rasters Exchange Pulpits 

and Laymen Present Business 
Side ef Work.

The Methodist ministers in the city ' 
yesterday exchanged pulpits for the 
morning services to apeak in neighbor 
ing churches on the church extension 
work of the Methodist church in the 
city during the past year. Rev. Dr. 
Scott, cf the Metropolitan church, 
spoke at Fairfield Methodist church. In 
the course of his address giving a few 
facts In connection with the growth of 
the work and the Christianising of 
cities, and pointing out that the rail 
home missionary work of the church 
should be the emphasising of the Im
portance of city missions. Noah 
Shakespeare, at the same service* 
presented the business side of the 
work to the same congregation.

At the Metropolitan church. Rev. J. 
R. Butler, the new Willows’ church 
appointee, preached, and H. J. Knott 
presented the business aspect of the 
work. Mr. Green, of the Centennial 
^Methodist church, spoke at James Ray, 
giving a general resume of the work 
done during the year. W. N. Mitchell 
being the layman speaker at those ser
vices. Rev. James Wood preached at 
Hampshire road church tn connection 
with the. church extension work. Mr. 
Daniels being th*e layman from the 
Wesley church who accompanied him, 
and spoke on the financial conditions.

EAST YORK BYE-ELECTION 
IS IN PROGRESS TO-DAY

Toronto. Ont, Sept. 8.—The provin
cial bye-elections In East York to
day to elect a successor to Mr. Mc
Gowan Is causing little excitement 
though both parties are making stren
uous efforts to get the voters out. The 
Liberal candidate, Mr. Chamberlain, 
has made strong appeals to the tem
perance element and has the support 
of the Dominion Alliance, while the 
Conservative candidate. Mr. Henry, 
bases his claim on the general prin
ciples of the Whitney government 

N. W. Dowell has returned to To
ronto after a two months’ sojourn In 
Europe. There la every probability 
that Hartley H. Dewart, K.C., will en
ter the Legislature as the representa
tive of one of the safe Liberal ridings 
at the next general election. ,

“Funny thing about Bolivar,” said Wig
gins. What’s thatr* said BJonee. "Why. 
they operated on him for appendicitis the 
other day, and, by ginger i when they 
came to look there wasn't anything 
there. Mid Wiggins. “Well, I’m net 
surprised.” said Bjqnes. *T newer could 
see anything- In Bolivar myself.”

■ ■ "a " ' ' ' ■ ' ' - - VS ^
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
. STOCÇ AND BOND BROKERS. ’ •

102-106 Pemberton BuBdlng. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
~ FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS. --------

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission, 
private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF CapltaL ah P»‘d up.

Reserve, 
w $16,066,006.

MONTREAL Ondlv.w*d Profits.
86CU14.9*.

Contingent Account
XsUbllstoff Wt. HE

Hon. Lord Stratbcone ud Movn^Hoye*. G.C.M.Q. end OC.V.O. Bee.

Richer, B. Angu., President 
H V. Meredith. Vice-Preel dent end Oenerel Mmerer, 

aaVINOS DICPAHTMENT IN CONNKCTION WITH NVP.BT BRANCH 
Interest snowed en Deeeslts et hlgheet Current Helen.
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COPPER ISSUES FIRM 
ON METAL SITUATION

iank Statement Better Than 
Expected; Steel and Grain 

Reports To-morrow

Beautiful Eight Room
Home îh Oak Bay District

HOT HAHRDWOOD FLOORS.WATER HEATING PLANT.
BUILT-IN BUFFET, BU>LT-IN BOOK-CASES. BEAUTIFUL

iuBt

HfeATlS
j»l;

GRUNTE GRATE

In feet, the LAST WORtl In a Beautiful Hofne.

$7,800

German-Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.
639 Fort Street. Phone 2445

BOTH MEN RAN
• * *^ -Mmiiiimmmi~i

fwe Men Arrested With Stolen Geode 
Which Are Identified by 

the Owner.

STOCK MARKET REPORT

GRANBY
WITH UPWARD MOVE

are those «X businesses which-*» tun
i*i speculative lines.

•For Instance, as a practical ex
ample,*’ tie went en. “OUT otrn business 
has already totalled this yean nearly as 
much as during the whole of 19f 1. One 
pleasing feature of our trade with 
Canada la that we are now shipping a 
higher grade of Scotch whisky than 
has ever here exported tr Canada be 
fore 1 think that this fact will do 

’Imore to get over the local. optVvi). , 
trouble than any methods that may be 
attempted by the government

"Thera la a possibility that Sir 
Thomas [WW-r, the head of the great 

will pay a visit to Canada next 
year, and If no be win come right 
through to the coast. If hr comes at 
*11 It will be early next spring."

IW PROFESSOR
HERE ON MISSION

Conducting lnvestigattons‘for
-Russian.. Government__

Throughout Canada

II
International Coal Statement 

Makes Good Showing; No 
Selling Pressure in List

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) Victoria. Sept. «.-The local 11.1 pra-
New York, Sept. *.'<-* reactionary ••»«*<• • «*« »«** « ,M" <"*”*•*• 

tendency made „selt Wt throughout *»'»" -d ,hb luartlvl,y ruling I. 
the Mock market, but copper Iraura ~>table for a ratlefartory lack of seU- 
drnoted p^ullar Hrmness on the well •*"““"* •»
sustained commeralsl copper rimU. Granby eentlnue, U. upward run and 
situation. * transaction wnn made *<«■*. with

Saturday’» bank statement was bet- bidding at the doee at that figure. No 
ter than expected. Indicating as it did especial reason la attributed for the re- 
on 1 y a moderate reduction In the sur- cent phenomenal rise, but there Is a 
ply, reserve, whereas many had ex- suggestion of a concerted action to put 
picted a deficit below reserve require- up prices In eastern markets In orde* 
ments . I to make the bonds attractive which

This' week the copper producer*, re- are still In the underwriter's hand* 
port will be Issued, and Is expected tol The new president of the Intema- 
raveal a material shrinkage In the] ttonal Coal Co. has furnished the Share- 
supplies of rad metal. Also the Steel] holders wttji a statement of the com- 
Corporatlon will make known the vol- pany's affairs at July Hst^Thls i-hange 
irnie of its uahllcl tonnage, aad'Ihejof policy will be appreciated. As the 
government will publish Its grain re-1 profits for the first seven months ex

ceed the dividends paid by 126,000 It

Feachea set .till on the decline, as re
garda prices, and are selling nt UM r 
orate, end Island potato» also tti°r 

leeresso at H S. Chicken teed Is
_ I, cheap» et Mt and M». but »t.

have advanced.

Pratt's Coal Off

Heme (Rwwei. per lb. .. ___
I soon fgwtrt’s). per lb.1................. —•

Hams (Am.rtogs L p*r th.
Premium Bacon .......... ™
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Teal, per Ik ........................
"Uet per th. ....................
w-*f per Th .................

button, per lb. »..»•..........
ib. Mndquarter ........

port to-morrow.

Amal. Copper ...........  '•
Amn. Beet fiugar .......
Amn. Can. . ••»
Amn. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Cotton OH .........
Amn. Ice Securities ...
Amn. Isocomottu» ......
Amn. Smelting ...... .
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn. Tel. A Tel. -,.......
Anaconda ................  • • -
Atchison ................. ...
H. R. T.............................
C. P. Bf. ..........................
c. A O. -----.... ..........
Cl. M. A Ht p...............
Calif. Petro.....................
V«4o. Fuel A Iron ......
Con. Ggs .......... ...• ......
Dtotlllkrs Bees ,
'JgtoK.„.........
G N . pref.....’..... .
Q. N. Ore clfa............
Illinois Cent: ...... ...
Inter. Metro. .................

Do., pref. ...................
l>hl*h Vaiiey .7"V.T' 
Mex. Petro. ....

nigh- Low. Bid
.......  77* Til..a n »
..... 34Î, $4
.......  48» 47 tf*

434 4SI 43
........ 244 84 234
...... 3S1 35 *4
...... «1 «74 «1
......lkti 1W l«i
........1314 m um
......384 Mi
........ 944 9*
...... m. «
........sii
........51
........1064 1064
........ 27 242
........ 316 ' Ml
........1314 131

U-. -42*
...... 28£ 284

“ »»

.166.66
.51

should have a stimulating effect upon 
the market value of the snares.

BM* Asked.
Albion Trust Co., com. .....
Balfour Patenta, pref...........
Blackbird Syndicate
B. C. Life ......................... ...
B. C. Trust Co. ...................
B. C. Packers, com.............
B. C. Refining Oo.......... »...

, 6. C. Copper Co...................
iree Irt-ow's Nest Coal ....»........
,?®|C. N. P. Fisheries ........

Can. P. s. Lumber On. ......
*•{ Can (Vm. 8. * R. ,

I Coronation Gold ..............
I Dominion Trust Co. .......

•X.* 1Q Wt Perm. Loan .............
«‘.lOraaby* ....................
irri international Coo* * -Caka 
2" I Lucky Jim Zinc I Mrfîllhvray Coal

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs  ................'*’*•*•
Butter. Cwaa* ........ ...............
Buffer. gait Spring ............
f-ard. per lb. .\....................................
Cowkhan Butter . ............... -'•••

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bM. ....................
Moffefs Bast, per  ..................*•«
MeffeFs Best, per bbk .............. .

Wratom Canada Floor Miff.
Purity, per sack .........
Purity, per bM ...........................—

TYungarlaa Fleur.
Royal Household per sack ..
Boval Ifounebold. F*r bbl ................
’lobln Hood, per sack ........
Vlobfn Hood.

n.

lwH<u,rir,t Gobi
- .“M Portland Canal .................

!*;„ Pacific Coast Fire ...........
I Pacific Loan ............ ......

x .<tv.r.«vM «4^<»NNM. *. - SIA-■ xi L- a. r -•'> mi

e
1 Ited CUff

. Instead of taking the chance he tvas 
given on Friday to-get out of town 

wax before the police Ntortg- 
à chanrr of vagrnnry <wn- 

rwy Cl unes* remained In the city and 
to-day is In the cells again.

About half past one o'clock this 
morning Detective Macdonald saw 
Chine** and Peter Hansen proceed: 
lug along Johnson street, the former 
with a sack over hts shoulder and 
hi* companlon<wlth something tucked 
under hts arm. When hailed by the 
detective both men began to run like 
deer and it looked as If they would 
get away. Macdonald drew -his re
volver and threatened to shoot. This 
acted as a quick stop on Cluness but 
the other man kept on running Beln* 
well kn.i'wi to th. ronce he was al
lowed to go and Chinese was collared.

At the detective office the gunny- 
neeh proved to be filled with goods» 
packages of cigarette*, cans of food 
and other articles to the value of sev
eral dollars. This forenoon Robert 
Rraklne called at the station and re 
ported that bis store at the corner of 
Jolmâon and Quadra streets had been 
broken Into, and when he saw the 
loot in the detective office he recog
nised it as having been taken from 
hie premises;

This morning Detective* Turner and 
fttctllano went out to the Hansen home 
and arrested the other man. The two 
will be brought up, to-morrow on a 
charge of burglary.

(By F. W Stevenson A Oo.)
A dec l«led improvement In the New 

York market In mllroad buying lias been 
manifest during August, and business 
from this source Is now being expected 
by the steel producers, where»» a few

K. A T.
Mo. Pacific ........................
Nat. Rye. of Mex , 2nd ;
Nev. (’one.................. ......
N, Y. C................................
N A W................................
N. P. .v,........... .............
Pacific Mall ........... .........
Pennsylvania ........ ...

v.
ery

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA, 
GAS OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Settles 
Sour, Upset Stomachs tn 

Five Minutes
TÏïnè it! Papê*s blaipepsln will 4Ï 

geai anything you eat and overcome a 
M>ur, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely ”within fire minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfprtably 
or what you eat lies like a lump of 
Had in your stomach, or If you have 
heartburu, that Is a sign of Indiges
tion. -

«et from your pharmacist-»* fifty- 
cent case of Pape's r>lapff$sin and take 

-a don* just a* soon as you can. There 
will be no sour lining*, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach kh* or hcartl>urn, fullness or 
heax y feeling In the stomach, nau 
sea. debilitating headaches, dizaines» 
or Intestinal grlpjng. This w|ll all go. 
and. Ikesidcs, there will be no sour 
food left over In the stomach to poison 
your breath with naue« uus odors.

Pape's Dlapepeln la a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomach*, because 
takes hold of your food and digests It 
just the same as If your stomach 
wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all atom 
a« h misery is waiting for you at any 
drug store. ■
- There largo fifty-cent, case* contain 
* enough "Pape’* Diapepsin*4 to keep 

the entire family free from stomach 
disorders and Indigestion for many
months It bai In your I

WATCH* TM*~V 
ADA fer light en the “when 
puzzle*

considered as being likely buyers for the 
remainder of the year Reconstruction
and extension work along the lines of 
many of the railroads is now In progress, 
since these corporations have found It 

Mure, the wtsiwry funds
with Which to carry out some of th« 
many plans which they have on the! 
books.

Taking the situation all In all. It Is very 
evident that there Is a much hroadar
de«ree of confidence and assurance mani
fested in financial circles, and It Is be
lieved that, fundamentally, business Is 
being carried on in a conservative man
ner. which Indicates that tlie present 
situation has been properly diagnosed by 
the larger merchants and manufacturers. 
Business in mereantlle and Industrial
lines la moving along in a manner which 
Is entirely consistent at this time of the

The advance In the security markets 
was a natural reaction front the depressed 
< ondtttons that were resultant from and 
directly traceable to the high money mar
ket and the efforts of the hankers 
curtail loans. Tlte technical position of 
the stock market was such as to encour
age a sharp rebound the moment mone
tary conditions showed evidence of re-

Outslde of a few scattered sales, the 
local market for the past month has been 

Very tame affair and totally devoid of 
any special Interest 

International Coal shares remain quiet 
and unchanged. The company has de
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 
1 Per cent, payable September 2nd. to 
shareholders of record August 3f»th. We 
understand conditions at the mine are of 
a satisfactory nature, the low price of 
the shares being attributed to the general 
lack of inveetment buying which at pres
ent applies to all markets.

While Granby enjoys only a nominal 
market locally, the shares have been very 
active during the past month In Boston 
sales being recorded there recently at 
high as #, which is the. best for a long 
time paet. The strength of copper metal 

probably primarily responsible for the 
advance In the shares, although at the 
same time Investors are beginning 
realise the immense posai bill tics In the 
development of the company's Hidden 
Treek properties. Granby director* have 
declared a quarterly dividend of $1.5» a 
share, the same amount that was paid 
In March apd June this year. This dis 

lUvlsloA «nom s toi* k Dottier# of 1224.4*6 Since organisa 
Won Granby has paid a total of $4 08.860 
In dividends, the equivalent to $33.50 
share on the stock at Its present par 
value. In In IMS Granby paid an Initial 
dividend of W cents on the 1.338.3M gin
shares then outstanding; and In ----
disbursed four 3»-cent dividends on .

, Immediately thereafter It issued 
par 1100 I" exchange for 

the I.SO.000 shares on the basis of 1 for 
in. II paid $9 a share on the" new stock 
In HOC H to »*. «• 1WJ „ |„ m 
TO fer In l»l* lie, r«M end ,le.-lemd M ffn 

Th. ti ts It pent In ell whll. 
th. elo.li wee fin par. therefor., 
.nuiraient to lt« a «hare on the prenant 
atork After It. n.w Hidden I'reek 
amelter to In nperallon. whk-h mean, 
from the In»ginning of next year Oranhv 
should pffxlme 46,(100.600 pounds of copper 
annually at a cost of « cents On a 15- 
cent metal market II should earn St Tfasf 
f!6 annua,|y *>n Ibe 1A.MI0 sharesIt will have outstanding after all its 4s- 
sued bonds have been converted Into 
stock Unquestionably* Granby has 

eai future before It. and Ms stock un 
doubtedly will advance to around par 

% U %
METAL MARKETS.

New. York. Stpt t—Lead quiet, $4.(Ml, 
laondon £20 12s. 5d Spelter steady. $6 K4» 
$6.96: In laondon. £21 5s. Copper firm 
standard spot to December. $17 asked 
.toctrolytk. «K 75*rtl« IH; tote, t« «?WII1 
casting, $N.5»A$1«.(C. Tin weak; spot and 
September. $4$.50#$42.76; October. $42.37W 
HLT7;. November $41 46Ç942. BA Antimony 
dull: Cookeon’s. $M$e|M6. Iron firm; 
No. 1 Northern. $lHHl$.fiO; No. 2 Northern. 
«16 7582$1«JB; No. 1 Southern $15.16#$15.5«i 
No 1 Southern soft. $15 256S15 50.

Sy; spot, £»; futures, 
and warrants, 86s. fd.

' >* •' —- -

PwswJ ....... .
Railway Steel 
Heading 
Hep iron A Steel .................  S
po., pref. .J.*.........................9

Rock island .ux..:» ............... i
Dit»., pref........ ..........  2

S. P: .......  9
Sou. Railway  .............>... 2
Tcnn. Copper ....;.  : J
V. P........................  w..^........... 16

Do., pref............................... .. I
Ü. 8 Steel ..................................t
Utah Copper .....................  6
Va. Car. Chem: ...... ............S
Westinghouse .... .................... "1
tlranby (Boston» ............  Î
Money on call ..........................

Total sales. 202.60* shares.

FIRMNESS IN GRAIN

iiif |®t«‘wart M. A 
" r* Slocan Star ....
5 1 «. «. Island Cni2ï [Stewart land

104* ie«4 1S4| *v,c<orla Phoenix Brewing.
111! 111* lil ,

21 204 301 I American Marconi
* ........... . 1 B. C Coal A OH ...................

— CnnaAlaa,JMaffHUjl;
MlfiMk WittikW to
;%4 I Can. Weal Trust ...................

lie|I Capital Fnrnlture Co. ......
24 I Can Par. Oil .......+ • • ..»••»•

Glacier Creek .......................
North Short Ironworks ....
Bakeries. Ltd........................
B. C Home Builders .........
Can Loan A Mercantile
Maricopa Oil ••••••••*;........

Hale»: 25 Granby. 754.
% % %

TORONTO s.OCKA.

in: m 
11MA m ARti

$44l

^<By F W on A Cal
Bid Asked

Chicago, Sept.

B. C. Packers, com. 
Burt. F. N., eo«h. .

Do., pref................
Can. Bread, com. . 
Canada ('em, com. 
Oin. Gen. Electric

on Chicago market|c||| £v:

«. Bvvrythlng In I .
grain list closed with indications of I Dym. Cannera ......
firmness; corn with sound strength. 1 Do., pref.................
The action In wheat was not Import-1 Dem. Steel Corp 
nm and the outrom, of the d»y«* JÎXth SuEîtoJ 
business was disappointing to those I preJ. ...
who Attempted to bring about a re-jMapie l«eaf, com. 
viva! of 'bull op«*ratlona. There was I D° • 
nn active bull turn, In the market onJ power .!
early trades with the December up tol Monarch, pref.........
•2 1-4 and May 97 1-8. These proved! Penman’s, com 
top prices for session and market 
closed about 1-2 over low point.

•:,8

to cm market]
A ■■

. Lit

Mm »

Hungarian. Royal SJawésrÂ Pf J JJ 
Hungarian Royal Standard, per bM. 7.»
Five Rows, per sack ......................... .
Five Rowe, per bbl. .-•••«•........... «"

of Alberta ptr s^» *................. I
*nowft*ke wer seek ............................ ...
Snowflake, per bbl. .......»...................... ....
Wild Rose, ye* sack ,......«•*••»•—*•* £'
Drifted Ftnew per seek ...................*'

w Rolled net». V-lb sack.................... . _
” Rolled neta KMb • \ Z

Rolled Oats. 4Mb. aSw ........... *..........
Rolled Oats 16-lb sack ........—•
Oatmeal MMV seek ...........
Oatmeal. NB-lb. web . ..l.—v
Rolled Whe*t. 16 Iba ..................
reeked Wheat. 16 1b» ...........

Orahnto ffton* to th».. ................. ...
- NiieigK Wto.-EFto*.

Whrat rhlrk.n traff. to « -

Orahtoi' ritto ........... ........... ;• ■ ■ * 5
ieaF*e-to g.«Hsv ton W
B. r flay (baled), per ......  18
Straw o~r ten ........... .
HMdllwg* ner lee
umnw iwi. pe w» ? •*-»*

113*

8ept. ...................... ... 88$ »* w* KM
Dec................. ......... ... 91$ 924 914 9H
May ........ .............. ... 964 r* 96* 5*6

■Fpt, ............... •'••• .... î» 77| 71* -•*
I>er.......................... ... 74* 72* 731
May ...................... ... 73H 764 781 76

Oats—
Befit. ................... . .... 428 4M 42$ 43
Dec. ...................... .... 46* 461 464 461
May .........  ..........

Perk-
.... «U A 48* 4*2

May ...................... ... 36.46 26.47 20.42 26 42
lard-

11.46
11.40

n.w
11.32

11.37
11.22May r.y.y.'..y...'. .Y.Ï n r

Short RtlM-
Bept ...................... .... n is 11.30 11.» 11.16
Mru.v.r.r.-.'.T.-.v.;rrv.XMd 10.17 roan MM

Wheat- Open High Low Close

% % %'
NEW YORK COTTON. 

(By F. W. Eke>-won A Ob»

Porto Rico Railway ...
R. A O. Nav....................
Rogers, com....................
Sawyer Mas....................

Shredded Wheat, conj. 
Spanish Rlvgr, com. ..

Steel of Can., com........

Tooke Bros., com. .......
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway .........
Twin City, com.............
Winnipeg Railway .... 
Brasil .............................

IConlagas .... 
IjO Hose .... 
Nipisslng Ml
Bailey ..J..V 
Holllnger1...

Doe he. per lb .................
Chicken*, roasters .........
Chickens, broilers
Chickens, triers ...............
Fowl ..................................

Bt'.t

Bananas, dos............ .......
Grapefruit p*r dos. ,..
Lemon*, dos. ...................
Oranges, dos. ................. .
Apple», per box ...... ........
Peaches, crate ................

Vegetable
cabbage, jb......................
Owbrns. t Xhm for .........
Potatoes. Island, sack ..

Tumipa .................. ......
Beets ....................... ». ..

Salmon. Red Spring, lb. ...
Other Red Salmon ........
Salmon. White Spring, lb.
Halitut. per lb. ...................

J. 4 lbs............................ ...
Herring, lb. ........... .
Finnan Haddle. lb. ..............
Bloaters. 1b...................... .
Shrimps (Imported), lb. ......
Crabe. 1 for .............»..........
Crab* (Imported), lb ...........
Salmon Belli»#. 1b. ...
FloumVrs. lb..............
Soles. Ib.......................
Kippers. Ib..................
Fait Mackerel. Ib. ...
Smell* lb.....................
Haddle Fillets ..........

SNAP
SHOULD BE IN 
EVERY SPORTSMAN'S 

MT

Dr. I. M. Goldstein, fellow of the 
University of Moscow, arrived in the 
city this morning and registered early 
at the Bos press hotel. The worthy 
professor is spending a few days 
the city Instituting inquiries on behalf 
of the Russian government along 
^dqpoinK and industrial lines. He 
already ha» devotoT /eelts of
study |q conditions [>arts of
the Dominion, and er from
Premier Borden r the co
operation of feder -ovlndal
officiels on his miss investi
gating industrial » methods

this country to froment.
He was first aura aada by
the number of booki ad about

. striking tribu efficient
manner In which tf has been
publicised by adve* icte*.

Dr. Goldstein is v« l to have
.. understood that ?mlssary
of the Russian go\ His trip

entirely sclentlfl» political.
On his return to tl the Cxar
the professor will lerles of
lectures outlining » of his
investigations.

In an Interview 1 »r said:
-The poeslbUitief building

up and extension nmercial
y-ade between Can assI» ale.
very groat, and du * across
\ have received requests
for Information ab< “ft* fr°hi
my country, and h he pros
pects for trade in ommodl-
tles. There would I market

Canadla for di t.
butter, chees, etc.. «, leather
and other good* while Russia could 
possibly import from this country 
such commodities as boots and shoes, 
agricultural Implements, hardware and 
certain kinds of timber hot grown

offence he thought it well to Inwall- 
gate, A search of Wong’s pocket re
sulted In the finding of a email horn 
receptacle In which was a quantity of 
opium ready to be smoked.

Wong admitted the ownership and 
possession of the horn, but swore ve
hemently that he had no opium in If. 
He blandly suggested that the drug 
now contained In It must have been 
placed Ifrere by the officer-

I smoked before but 1 have quit 
since three months,” Wong stated in 
reply To my Prosecutor Harrison.

The magistrate told the accused 
bluntly that he did not believe hi* de
nial. A fine of $26. with |2 66 costs, 
was imposed, or one month In Jail.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

On this head the prpfessor ha.» stated 
that a report embodying the Idea and 
information derived on his trip of in-; 
vostlgation will be presented to Hi* 
KxeeUeney Premier Kokowsoff on the 
return of the professor to his native 
land, and he thinks It not unlikely 
that an expanklofi of the trade be
tween the two couptrlqf will be the 
result of the tour.

With regard to the Immigration 
phara of ht. tnqulrlrt- «>' têt**'-

about the . opposition which had l*een 
developed among the members of the 
local Russian colony to the reported 
proposed influx of settlers Into this 
province, but replied that he was not 
cognisant of any move to discourage 
Immigration.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Sept. 8 -6 a. m.-The barometer 
has fallen considerably over Northern 
British Columbia and rain la becoming 
general throughout this province, while 

the Coast strong southerly winds pre
vail. The weather remains Meal for har
vesting #ln the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 6 p m. Taeadsy.

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresit 
rarterjy and «mthraly wind., unMttled.

1th showers.
Sower Mainland-Light to moderate 

Wind*, unsettled, with rein.

temperature,
mités B K!

tempera-
wind. calm ; weath-

COURTS HAVE RESUMED
upram. e«d County Beneh.. ,T.k. 

Up the Admini.tratien ef Jus
tice One. Mora.

WHOLIMALK MAtlKET

ll«|

•ss*

In I9M it Jen. 
on 1.360.006 March 

May 
1hily 
Sept 
Oct.

Steady.

New York. Sept. 8.
Open. High. l^»W. Close 
12 66 1346 12.76 
1ZS2 13.16 1281 
12.07 13 I»t 12.88 13.16-13 
13.00 "1315 13 60 13.12-14 
12.60 13.06 12.90 13.07-U9 
13.89 13 16 12.86 18.06-16 
12 80 13 13 12.82 13.66-01

MONTREAL
%
3TCCKS.

Commerce . 
Itomlnlon . 
Hamilton

13 07 (M I ^periel • i*w w | Merrhanle
Moisons ... 
Montreal 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...... .
Standard .. 
Toronto ...

S
.............206
............HI

HI*

Montreal. Sept t.-Ther* were two fea
tures on lo-day’s market. One was the 
activity In Cement, with a new high level 
at Ml and the other was a Mg movement 
In Dominion Iron, which, opened much 
stronger si 47*. but reached lo 4$i before 
noon. The rest of the market was lively 
with prices practically unchanged.

% % %
CANADIAN BOND PRICES.

Ixmdon. Sept. 8.-Following are the, rul-

TRADE BRiSK EVERYWHERE
London Meneeer of Graot OtotllKn, 

Firm Bey. Imputed Hlocknm 
- ll a Myth,

Bananas .....................
Beets, per sack ......
Cabbages, per lb. .... 
Cheese. September d
Cbestkots ......... ••
Hams ................... .
Grapefruit, per box 
Peanuts, roasted ... 
Parsley, per dos. .. 
Shrimp* fsl'vel. p*r 
tofmons
gamuts.

tor raeh ................. J-JJ
Tmrploe (white) ................»......... ... . j .**
West ham Island Potatoes ton. 18 00*30 60 
/jncal potatoes (new), per tbs M-v *
laical carrots  ............. i.to
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Cauliflower, per do*
Eggs (local) .........
Fresh Egg* (Acme»
Select Fsktern Egg*
Extra Select Eastern
Lard ...................... .
Haddle*. per lb. ......
Celery (Okenagan), «
Garlic, loose ........... .
Garlic, string
Green Onions .........
Radishes .................. ...
T^cal Rhubarb ............
Tomatoe* (local) per lb.

New Apple*

"Heard a lot shout ftnanctnt de 
praMlim but havin’! seen ony ovl- 
denceo of ft yet," utd Alexander 
Campbell. Ixmdon manager -nf John

in, priera on the London .took rx. ltonye 1 Dewar A Bona, Ltd., th. famoua Scotch 
of I .«ding Canadian government and whtaky dimmers. Mr. Campbell 
munlclp.1 P" «"*; rived here hurt night on a .sterling bond*. 1M*. 91 to », 1964. 64 to 66, L,irri|n- i„ «.vi-w , 'Dominion of Canadian 2| per cents., 1947.1 circling tour, In which he is looking gf- 
71 to 74: Newfoundland consols. Inscribed ter the tntc-reat* of DeWare, who export 
1962. » to 91; province of Ontario register-1 more Scotch whisky than any other 
«1 »l Per cento. 1948. 17J6 19. ReKlna rtty | flnn in the worM.
$ per cents., 1923, 96 to 106; St. John, Nr B. 
♦ per cent»., 1»64. W to 80.

CIMI 18 WINNER.

Marblehead, 8#pt.

"In England." he continued, “trade to 
excellent and ther* la not the slightest 
sigh of depreealon, whi:ë In every t^Wn 
that I have visited from Halifax to 

$ _The IVlctartiu and I have visited everyone

yacht series. The Bprlg I bu*hl*aa ***" 
I and the Ellen third.

While the Ions vacation thl* year 
hab not been very much of a vacation, 
considering the amount of business 
that has been done in the appeal, su 
preme and county courts, it Is now 
over, and to-dfiy Yhe courts begun work 
again at full pressure.

The chief I Justice of British Columbia, 
H«>n. Gordon Hunter, va me In fnun his 
home at Shawntgan on the early ^iraln 
ond sat in chambers at half-past 
twelve The regular ( hambers sitting* 
are now resumed. Trials In supreme 
court will begin this week.

In tlie county court Judge Lam pm an 
dealth with a most formidable list of 
cases that have lain over frpm th) 
first half of the year, or have been cm 
tered during the pakt couple of month.« 
There were about one hundred end 
twenty on the docket this morning, and 
most of these were spoken to and dates 

t for their hearing.
Eighteen applications for naturalisa

tion were granted. Three of these were 
from citizens of the United States, -ono 
being an application from a former 
British citizen to be readjusted. There 
were six Chinese, five Italians, one 
Dane, one Swede and one Austrian ad* 
nutted.

A couple of criminal appeal* from 
decisions of the police magistrate Will 

beard on Thursday. Every forenoos 
and afternoon, with few intermissions, 
will be oc cupied by his honor fr^in this 
on in the hearing of the ever-lncreari.tg 
number of county court cases.

Small debts court will be resumed in 
day. or two before Magistrate Jay, 

sitting in the county court chamber.

Chinese Fined 925 For Having Drug 
Frepared Fer Smoking.

..................... 1.1

we

mm 5
. T64» 12*

-964$ 1 26 
mm 96

1 266 ton
Bartlett Pears, boxes ................#.».... 8.26
New Blackberry*, per crate 696
Cfurals Melons. Acs. ........... ...........
New rsllforrtls Malaga Grapes .
Rose Pern Black Grapes ..............
Nectarine*, tor- crate ...............
Tokd” Grape" ............................ $
Preserving peaches, per box

PEACE CONFERENCE

Constantinople, Sept. 8>-The Turco- 
Bulgarlan peace confetonce. called to 
negotiate settlement of the questions 
In dispute between the two nations, 
was opened here to-day. ..........

When There's Lava at Ho 
In legitimate «hen everybody takes bottled 1 

the keynote, ft to ■»*’ with their mèàl*. Per large 
t*»4 «sly failures tie at $he Kalserhof.

'Victoria—K&rometeL 
g2; minimum. 53; wind, 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Bsfomeler.
ture. 62; minimum. 52; T“ - 
er. cloudy. _______

TtatkervlUe—Barometer. 26A6;. v ^
ture. 44; minimum, 44; wind, calm west^ _ ^
" yfwimmz ■ . uy •>

Ban Franclsco-Baroowtor. »•». ^
perature. 64; mhitnium. W; wind. 8 miles 
8.W.; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. »64, tern 
perature. 4*. minimum, 46; wind. 16 »nl»e« 
g.; rain 1.42; weather, clear 

Winnipeg- Barometer. »66; tcoiperH- 
ture. 46; minimum. 66; wind, 4 miles Wy,
weal Uer, .Usax- —.....-■ggsmm

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 6 a. m., neon ami 5 

nav. Saturday:
Temperature. ^ 

lllgbeat w.■■--••* —.......-

Average ..........................  ...........................  to
Bright sunshine, 6 hour* • mlnutee.
General state of weather, fine.
Observations taken 6 a. m., no©* a ml 6 

p. m., Sundày:
Temperature.

Highest ................ ........................................

Avsraga  .......... ...........................  w
Bright sunshine. 10 hour* 64 minutes.
General state of weather. OSI*------- ---------------

SUFFOCATED BY BAD
AIR IN PRISON CELL

Richmond. Tex . Sept. 8—Fxight ne
gro convk-ts confined In the "dark ceH” 
of Camp N( 3 on the state farm at 
Harlem, near here, were auffoeeted ye«- 
terday. and four others are seriously 
ill from the effect » of breathing foul air 
resulting from^fioor ventilation.

Negligent hK.ikide formally wgd 
charged against Sergeant Wheel and k 
two guards aftdr a coroner’s Inve^tigarv 
lion. The men arrested gave bond*

The "dark cell" has been u*h! as a 
means of discipline since whipping wan 
abolished. The ceil to about ten feet 
long, seven feet wide and seven ft et 
high. Ventilation is supplied by ten 
air-holes, each one Inch in diameter.

WAS CAHR' INC OPIUM.

Tenders for Schooner
Tenders to build and equip a 64-foot 

Auxiliary Schooner are invited. For 
plans, specification* and other informa
tion apply to The Hudson's Bay Uom- 
pauy. Victoria. B. Ç.__ :.... ..

Driven Into a corner, Wong On to- 
day tried to wriggle out of a charge of 
being In possession of oplutp prepared 
for smoking by suggesting'that It had 
been ’•planted.” Everyone saw the 
humor of the excuse and even the ac
cused man could not help smiling ak 
he made this naive' excuse.

Wong was arrested outside a picture 
show house ip Government street by 
Detective Turiier shortly after six 
o'clock last evening. The detective no
ticed the accused watching him fur
tively, and as Wong had previously 
been /in trouble for the name class of

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room L Pemberton Blk.

Daily Seesian 10.80 aik,

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary, P. O. Bee ML

For Artistic Homes
SEE OUR ARCHITECTS

BUTLER S
Ssyweril. üuyvi»,

an4
Cwtral eyiW*«

-1 I*.l1.to
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modela In twoWe carry two

‘ZENITH"THE
At Illustrated

HARTFORD"

Rangea made on thethe Anew __
American aide to-day, and have 
more existing improvement». It 
ahould convey to year minds 
some Idea qt what you may eg- 
pect in Range values here.

10 Per Cent. Off 
Two Days

We are acknowledged Range 
Spécialiste

PM* Z*40

Malleable Rangea, up
• HoleBuck's

A Shoe Novelty
For motoring, for the eee voyage, or any purpose requiring a warm.

e cravenette 20-button style, white fleece lined. 
It's one of the really good things Tn boot* and 

Price pet pair »1».Wwith proper cure ts good for several eeesoee.

Drake Hardware Cto., limited

Cptictan

WATERS

ngwtw aa
VICTORIA WEST

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1913

Saturday Night ad Meeday Special
Deliver on Monday •

rAMOY PMSMVINO PKACHJE8......... ........-

85c Per Crate
Excellent fruit.

Owing to delay in shipment, must sacrifice.

Dlxl H. Ross & Company
Tela M. II. IS. Uquor Department Telepheee il

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street . Sayward Building

170.00
Rangea,
*20.75

HAY l HAY! HAY1
New crop lust to hand for horeee and cattle. See our quality and prtcea 

TeL 111. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TSh Tatee St.

——m-W———

11*11 FMMPTH
McGregor Block (ftrat floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 111

$175 Caeh—|S»0 snap for a let ISs 
lie. lust off Cook street. Inetde
eity,....Hlglf " and nlc«ly treed.
Balance monthly.

ITS Cash—In same locality a» above. 
Borne good lots, enly $676. These 
ere greet bar gaine.

$100 Caeh—Price MOO. Balance 
monthly; good high lota, near 
Jeckeon avenue. Swan. lake. . .. 

$100 Cash—Hampton Road lot. only 
block from camwe. •$$$••' •' *deu 
good building lota at Marigold 
station, from $580. Cash only 1100. 

$50 Cash—end $10 per month buys 
fine lot. Garden City. $0 x Mi- 
Water and light ............ .$$$•

Craigmiller Heights, Quadra,Street.
one of it finest view late over 

, dtp, Oe easy terme, only $84 
ACREAGE.

120 Acres, Shawnlgan Lake. River 
frontage one mile. Per sere .. .$*$ 

t300 Cash—five scree. Cobble Hill,
Cloee to station, for ...............$0*

■$» Aeree, with farm-house, bam 
anti chicken ruai At Shawnlgan.
for ................................................ $7A$U.

Raymond's - Crossing, Shawnlgan. 
11 acre farm for ........,..$4.000

The Exchange ResHy
Phone 1717. J. T. DeavtUe

6 or 10-acre homesteads, Happy 
Valley District Easy terms. 

Low price*.

LIST & FRANCIS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructedt wlll sell at our ___
AUCTION MART, MASONIC HALL, 

Flsruard Street,

TO-MORROW
| At 2 o’clock, the following

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

6-piece Mahogany Suite, • Diningroom 
-sNQiaire. up. in leather; « Extension Ta

ble*. Singer Sewing Machine, Bed 
Lounge, Sideboard, 4 Ranges, S Heat
er*. Bedsteads, Springs,, Mattresses, 

_ fine lot of Bed Linen, Bureaus. Wash- 
stands. tfarpets, Linoleum. Rugs, China, 

Glassware, etc., etc.

THE EXCHANGE
71$ Fort Street.

FURNITURE AND ROOK 
STORE

stock: Stit*v*eVee EVERT 
day. Phone 1717.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established is*, Plum 41 % 1*1 Wherf Street
•hip Chandler» Marine Agent» Hardware Merchants. MIR Mining. Leg

ging. Fishermen'» Engineer*, Suepllee. Wheleeel. end ReUlL

W. 8. DICK A CO.'S (Uondo» Eng.,1 CKI.BBRATKD LUBRICATING 
OILS. ,

BAMOL1NB—The gresteet cleaner, for Métal» Fal»t» Bath» et» 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS- MIXED PAINTS.

I .... stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA. COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-RRADT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Maynard & Sons

Fop the Chilly 
Days to Come
We did a tremendous business 
in Airtight end other Heelers 
lest Fell, end we’re going to 
do the seme thie. A Heater 
bobght here MUST be right— 
we wouldn't sell it if it wasn't. 
Airtight Heelers, (PO f7C 

AU eizee, from.. 9

141$ Douglas *

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by C. H. Stanley, Esq., we 

will eel I at the residence,
525 SELKIRK AVENUE 

J XCor. Burieith Ledge) ; ~ ^

TUESDAY
2 p. m.
all -he

SELECT ENGLISH WALNUT

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including—
DRAWING ROOM—English Plano. 

Screen, very fine Mah. China Cabinet. 
Up. Atm Chair» Up. Settee, very fine 
Mah. Overmantle, Parlor Chairs (In
laid). Picture» Bras, Jardiniers. Vel
vet Carpet, Rugs: Cushions, Lace Cur-

Important Auction Sale

MÉSSBS.

EDWARDS & FULLER

“The Shrine of Fashion*

You Are Cordially 
Invited to Attend

Our Fall 
Opening 
Display

Wednesday 
and Thursday
September 
Tenth
and '__
Eleventh

FINCH y FINCH
- “ Yetes Strwt---- -- :------ ••••* -

PROMINENT WELSHMAN 
IS PREMIER’S ‘DOUBLE’

Auctioneer., tttg Fort Street -------- jr—,---- n-------
Have been Instrucmd sell b, ,h. William DaVIS, One Of InVltfid

Guests of Dominion, Talksowner

LIST A FRANCIS - Auctioneers.
646 Fisguord Street.

Edwards & Fuller
AUCTIONEERS

Have been favored with Instructions 
lo sell by Private treaty the weU 

known and old established “Cafe *

The Olympus
Almost on the corner of Tatee and 
Government. This established busi
ness, together with all the fittings, Ta
bles, Chairs. Crockery, Linen and nil 
Utensil» will be dlepoeed of at a 

GREAT SACRIFICE.
■ Apply for Price and Terms to the 

Auctioneers
EOWAROe * FULLER 

Phene 214$. 111$ Fert Street

DINING ROOM—Very fine Organ In 
Oak Frame,-very fine Walnut Exten
sion Table. 4 Walnut pining Chairs. 
Walnut Sec. Bookcase. Leather Up. 
Arm Chairs. Engraving» Pictures, 
Dinner Set. very fine Tablé Cover, 
Walnut C?al Hod, Brass Fender and 
fire Irons; Lace Curtains. Oriental 
Square, Rugs. etc.

HALL—Very handsome Eng. Wal
nut Sideboard. Wal. Centre Table, 
large Up. Arm Chairs, fine Engravings, 
black carved Hall Stand. Wicker 
Chairs, Turkish Rugs, Jard. Bunds 
Fire Dogs and Screen.

BEDROOM (D—All Erase Bed
stead. Spring. Eng. Horse Hair Mat
tress. very fine Walnut Wardrobe Mir
ror Door,' very fine Walnut Dresser, 
Wal Waahstand Marble Top. very 
nice Toilet Set, very good Eng 
Blankets. Pillow» Sheets, Spreads. Pil
low Cases, Engravings after Land
seer, Carpet, etc.

BEDROOM t If—English Brass and 
Iron Bedstead. Springs and Horse
hair Maîtres» large double door Wal
nut Wardrobe with Mirror In door, 
fine Walnut Dresser and Marble Top 
Waahstand, Wal. Commode, Old Mah. 
Chest of Drawers, English Blankets. 
Sheet» Spreads, Pillow» etc.. Child's 
Iron Bed. Springs and Maîtres» Sin
gle Iron Bed. Springs and Maîtres» 
CurUlns. Carpet» etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT—Steel 
Range, Cooking Utensil» Copper Ket
tle» etc.. La ie*' Bicycle» Washing 
Machine, Lawn Mower, Garden Hose. 
Garden Tool» Tent. Tube, Heater»
etc. On view Monday afternoon. Take
Gorge car to Burieith Lodge. House 
Is st bottom of - street, corner Selkirk 
end Burieith Iaxlge.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN that 
thirty <*> dare S fur data en application 

I will b# made Ul* Beer< •< Licensing
Commissioners 1er the Municipality of 

‘ South Saanich for a transfer ef the
e-held by

BeteL*

ES®1

for the sale ef spiritu- 
l liquors by ratal! on 
rn as tbs ''Burnside 
reed. South Saanich, 

1" George Herbert Pattern 
terli» British Cohimbta, this

ROWLAND

At 1109 Fort Street
OR '

Thursday, Sept 11,1913
H At 1 o’eloek 

A quantity of

Household Furnishings
Some many dosons of Fine Household 
Linen, and a most Interesting lot of Old 
English Silver, Sheffield and Electro 
Plate. Included In the sale are a num
ber of Lady’s Evening and Walking 
Costumes and Wearing Apparel, also a 
Chinese Mandarin Coat, with woven 
design.

The furniture consists of a New 
Scale Williams Plans. Oak Dining Ta
ble. Oak Dining Chairs and Armchair 
to match, upholstered tn leather. Side
board. Bed Lounge. 8 Wooden Bed
stead» Carpet. Rug» occasional Ta 
hies. etc.

The Linen comprises hsndeome Em
broidered Irish Linen and Bedspread» 
beautifully Drawn and Embroidered 
Sheets, Tablecloths of targe else, Ser
viette» Tray Cloths, Afternoon Tea 
Cloths, Bolster and Pillow Slips, plain 
and drawn and embroidered; Bath 
LI rien and Kitchen Towels. Toilet Sets 
and Mats, etc., also several pairs of 
Blankets.

The Stiver contains an Early Geor
gian Teapot. Candle Stick» Salt Cel
lars, etc.

The Sheffield Plate has a pair of 
unique design Candelabra.

The Electro Plate has a most elegant 
Salver, with pierced work gallery, 
a Fluted Hot Water Jug, a pair of En
tree Dishes and many smaller pieces of 
interest.

Goods on view from Tuesday till the 
day of sale.

Further Information may be obtained 
from the auctioneers: —

EDWARDS A FULLER 
111$ Feet St, Victoria. Phene 214$

MAYNARD A SON» s Auctioneers

Store to Bent
up-to-dets Apartment» Apply

Mellor Bros
New BlockliCW Dlvvn

of His Trip

Canada 1» a big boy now and well able 
to manage Its own affairs without any 
Intervention from outside/*

As a newspaper owner Mr. Davie wae 
suiiturelly ...vary. tat^YTiile)1! .fTV c■')r• 
ad lan new «papers, and remarked "that 
he noticed throughout that they were 
[very vigorously conducted, and partook 
more of the Ainertvan style that the 
British.

iMLLWRiïE ABOUT 
CANADA’S POSITION

•II, ML MS

Th$ II* Rmk
A Razor made from an amal
gam of the Unset English temp
ered steel, each, $L$0 and $$•$#. 
See our Tatee street wtndeW 

display.
Special Agent

John Cochrane
CHlIAiei

Ntrtkwe* mnm Tatea and

«ÂlJ

31 r Richard McBride*» "double" came 
into town last evening. There was no 
mistaking the .Ukeheie. which was 
prodigiously faithful. In fact, eo strik
ing was it that on the "double’s" ar* 
rival in the Empress hotel last evening, 
two very prominent members of the 
Conservative party In Victoria rose 
from their seats in the rotunda and 
t >owed \ery ceiemonlously, only to 
apologize profusely when they saw 
their mistake. >■ _

The ‘‘double’ however has no handle 
to his name. He I» plain William Davti. 
of CaidUf. proprietor of the Western 
Mall, and two other of the most promt 
nent newspapers in the tight little prin
cipality of Wales. To a Times man he 
gently admitted hla likeness to British 
Columbia’s premier, and remarked that 
vhen a certain British newspaper pub
lished a Canadian supplement with Rlr 
Richard’s portrait as the frontispiece, 
he received dozens of cuttlngr of the 
likeness forwarded by friends who had 
noticed it. Mr. Davis did not Intimate 
whether or no he wae proud of the re
semblance, which he had to admit had 
become a little atrophied by his getting 
his hair cut while In Vancouver.

Mr. Devis, together with Sir John 
Courtis and Sir Marchant Williams, is 
on an1 invitation tour of the Dominion, 
and the party 1» accompanied by Win. 
Pugh, Dominion government special re
presentative In Wales and inspector of 
Canadian Immigration agencies in 
Great Britain and Europe Three three 
Welshmen were invited by the Can
adian government to make a trip 
through the country to see for them
selves the prosperity which ts every
where apparent, and to form their own 
views on the situation now existent. 
Representing as they do the three 
greatest forces In the civil life of Wales 
—commerce, education and publicity— 
they have passed In turn through every 
city of Importance from Atlantic to Pa
cific, and have each stored a myriad of 
impressions and formed very decided 
opinions.

"We have been particularly Impress
ed," said Mr. Davis to the Times man 
this morning, "with the air of general 
prosperity throughout the Dominion. 
We have heard a lot about financial 
stringency, but did not see much sign 
of It. As g matter of fact we all three 
hold very definite view» on the unmlâ- 
takeable progress evinced in every 
town. Tillage and hamlet that we have 
visited, and venture te think that all 
prognostications point In s continuance 
of that prosperity.**

When naked to outline his fftwa 
the naval question, and the manner in 
which Canadian naval affaire wan 
looked upon In the Old Country. Mr 
Devil very emphatically refused to say 
anythin* at all on the matter 

"For,** said hr raaen. ....
strongly any outsider coming In to tell 
-pa how we should our own «- :
fairs, and I have no doubt Canadians j 
féal very much that way themselve#.

"THE VICTORIA HOME OF THE KRYPTOK*

THE CARE 
OF YOUR VISION

A_......
COMPLETE

MODERN
OPTICAL
FACTORY

Sir John Courtis Is Studying 
Matters in Dominion With 

Fellow Welshmen

Sir John Curtle, one of the party of 
famous Welshmen invited by the Can
adian government to tour the country, 
left the city this morning on hla way- 
back east. Sir John, besides being ex-i 
Lord Mayor of the city of Cardiff. Is 
one of the moat prominrti^ figures In 
commercial circles In the British Isles, 
as well aa a financier of strong stand
ing. Speaking on a much discussed 
topic this morning, he said:

“There Is the Impression In Great 
Britain at the present time that Can 
ada Is borrowing too freely. This im
pression may be due to the fact that 

! various cities are endeavoring to 
false loans, one after another, and the 
financial men have got Into the habit 
of classing them all aa Canada when 
they appear.

"By doing this it has become gener 
ally understood that the Dominion is 
repeatedly wanting more money. Now.
1 do not think that they Imagine the 
securities are anything but safe, and 
up to the present I have seen absolute
ly nothing to make me think the con
trary. Of course, we hope to obtain » 
much better velw of the whole situa
tion when we have completed our Itin
erary. Then upon our return home we 
may be able to put the situation before 

1 the British public In a clearer lghlt. as 
we shall publish what we have found."

Speaking on the naval question Sir 
John said:

1 “In reference to the naval bill I be
lieve the British public was somewhat 
disappointed over the fate of the meas
ure. It was thought by many that 
party feeling had been allowed to enter 
into the question more than was neces
sary. However, the people of the old 
country realise that Canada will do 
something, and in the meantime they 
are arranging to spend a Utile more 
themselves, ai our supremacy, on the 
eea must be maintained.

"There to one thing we are positive 
of," said Sir John, "and that to that 
[Canada la thoroughly loyal and would 
be the first to come to the aid of the 
Empire la the case of need. Just as she 
has done la the past"

Is a matter of vital Importance—and one 
which should be entrusted only to an expert. 
KRYPTOK LENSES are made to suit the 
near-and-far vision requirement* of any In
dividual. and are by far the most elegant, 
most serviceable and only perfect bifocal 
lenses. With the help of every modern ap
pliance we make them In our own factory to 
suit each Individual case. Let Mr. Blyth re

establish perfect eyesight.

622 View St. Central Building

FINED FOR FIGHTING.

Tw. Men Given Sentences far Street 
Disturbance—Third Man Warned 

te Get te Werk.

FOR SALE
Cemeren Lumber 6» Mill Weed 
$1.44 Me double toed I $1.54 ets- 
gle load, end 4 ft- Mab» All

A fight on the street In front of the 
Jubilee saloon, which, was stopped by 
Constable Blackstock. led to the ap
pearance In the dock of three men rin 
Saturday and again on remand to-day.

Arthur Mason and Chartes Seasé" 
were accused of fighting, and Alfred 
Harrison, who has been travelling with 
Maeon for some week» past, wae In on 
n charge of vagrancy

The case had been adjourned to se
cure some evidence aa to the drawing 
of a knife by Mason, which Sense al
leged. There was a pocket knife taken 
from Mason In the Northern bar 
earlier, but the circumstance» did not 
Justify the laying of any charge.

The combatants were fined $4 or five 
days In Jail tor each. Sense com 
plained that he had been -rolled" and 
lolnted to Harrluon In the dock as one 
of tbs men who had been close to him 
l*fore he missed his money.

Detective Turner told the court that 
recently Harrison had been hanging 
about saloons and waa frequently 
warned. He iras suspected of being a 
"drunk-roller." going through the 
pockets of helpless men. and many 
complaints were made against him.

Detective Edens said Harrison and 
Mason has been hanging around lower 
Johnson street together for the last 
couple of month» and worked very 
llttl» They annoyed people passing 
through Waddlngtoo alley hy begging 
for money, Several saloon keeper» ob- 

to the men being about their

15c and Up
Juet unr cVd a very large ship

ment of Cotton Crepe, all pat
terns a id colors. From, per 
yard .. .. ». .....................

Velvets, all colors, from," 
yes*. $1.26 to............... ...50*

Lee Dye
We Have e Good Lady Taller 

Phones 154 and 4UL 
715 View M. Just Above Douglas

Jected t 
place»

theWiU iilc
guests at any

function.-

Harrison Informed the court that he 
had been working at the hew Jail and 
was In tewn recovering from an Injury 
to hie foot When City Prosecutor 
Harrison Inquired about some occur
rences In a restaurant and at a cigar 
stand In which he and Mason are said

te hare bees Implicated he dented any 
knowledge ef the matter.

The magistrate advised him to g» 
back I» his work on the new Jail and 
stay there. If he did not went .16 till* 
himself Inside the old osg


